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i n e r e a s e
Saanich Peninsula chamber o f  commerce honored volunteers chamber president M argare t Donaldson. Volunteers came .'do:.:, , :
w ork ing  in  loca l tou ris t booths a t special lunch a t The L a tch  Sun- fescue and w orked in  booths when lack o f  funds  to pay s ta ff
day. E igh t, chamber manager Peter Tredgett o jfe rs  f lo w e r  to threatened to close thern down during  winter months. Peggie Rowand Photo
By Grania Litw in
A id . Edgar Farthing is not happy 
with the proposed 1984 budget for 
North Saanich which will increase 
taxes by some 11 per cent.
And the alderman, who is 
chairman of the finance committee, 
is hoping that through letting the 
public know about its drawbacks 
some changes can be made before 
the budget is finalized.
“ My complaint is that whereas 
most other municipalities have 
aimed at keeping their tax increases 
down to nothing we have not.
“ Right from the start the ap­
proach o f the majority o f  this 
council has been to accept the idea 
o f a tax increase.
“ 1 would have preferred the 
opposite approach . . . to determine 
a goal o f zero per cent at the out­
set.”
Farthing explained that at the 
beginning of budget deliberations 
aldermen started with a proposed 25 
per cent increase. Cutting started 
from there. What residents and 
businessmen now face is an average 
increase in their taxes this year of 
some 11 per cent, Farthing said.
“ It w ill come out something like 
an increase to residents o f 10 per 
cent and about 20 per cent for 
businesses,”  said the chairman.
“ 1 want to make the public aware 
o f this while there is still time to 
. ■' change i t : '■,5 :;;
Farthing told The Review a jump 
of this magnitude “ just doesn’t 
make sense.”
He pointed out that while policing
costs are up dramatically and 
provincial grants are down there arc 
other areas where m un ic ipa l 
revenues are rising to balance the 
shortfall.
Farthing claims statements about 
rising costs for the district are just 
an c.Ncusc to cover up a lack o f 
budgetary planning.
“ There has just not been a 
comprehensive review o f everything 
we do. We are carrying on in much 
the same way as we have always 
done instead o f trying to gradually 
weed things out as they are in other 
municipalities.”
Farthing has been a vociferous 
critic  o f budget p lann ing at 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
“ 1 am not advocating there 
shouldn’ t be a recreation centre, 1 
am merely stating that we should 
have a look at saving money there 
without creating any hardship. I am 
not trying to close the place down.”  
Farthing pointed out that a 
“ tremendous share o f property > 
taxes”  goes toward recreation. One 
third o f the municipal budget, 
approximately $340,000, is spent at 
the Panorama Leisure Centre.
Farthing expects this year’s 
budget w ill be about $1 m illion fo r 
proirerty taxes, the remainder is 
taken up by school taxes and others 
over which the municipality has no 
c o n t r o l . ■ v,;?;.':
; Tlie alderman ; said he js; en­
thusiastic aboutl a proposed iî ^̂
I
I trim  a few costs in the ad­
ministration department.
T h rifty ’s food store w ill open, at 
iM ik^  K ip o t ’ s new shopping 
developntent on Beacon and 7th 
sometimes this fall — and maybe 
earlier. And shortly, when other 
major stores; have signed up — a 
drug store and possibly Col 
Saunders vKentucky Fried Chicken, 
- -  many smaller stores w ill quickly 
relocate and open at the new site.
John C o lw e ll o f Realspan 
Properties, leasing agents for Kipot, 
says there are “ lots o f people who 
want to go into that space,”
Stores include an ice cream 
parlor, w'ickcr-rnttan and combined
plant?Store,; drj^ cleaning^ insuraric 
agency, travel agency, instant photo 
store and more. “  I doubt we couId 
fit in everyone who wants to go,”  
Colwell says.
Tommy Tucker’s Restaurant, 
located close to one o f T h rifty ’s 
fou r stores at Quadra and 
Mackenzie, is also slated to open 
here this summer.
Colwell says MacDonald’s “ made 
an approach but we decided it would 
have overwhelmed the mall so we 
rejected it. We would have been 
getting away from the small village- 
type services which go with the 
character of Sidney.”
Kipot has expanded the shopping 
centre area and acquired rnq 
— the originally planned 26,000 
square feet has now •: swelled; to = 
41,006 . " Shoppers w ill exit and 
entrance on 7th w ith another en­
trance on Jame White Blvd.
T h rifty ’s store w ill occupyT7,000 
square feet. Goods w ill be com­
petitively priced — not as low as the 
lowest but quality in our perishable 
departments and our service to 
customers is second to none, says a 
confident Alex Campbell, one o f the 
orignal owners o f T h rifty ’s, ,
The stores have a history of 
success. Campbell says T h r illy ’s
went ir.no Fairfield and did well 
where .'mother inajor food store had 
failed. He attributes that to the 
“ hands-on”  type o f business ap­
proach wiiere each store is run by 
one o f the company’s partners who 
has a vested interest in getting to 
know cu.stomers and seeing they get 
top service.
The Sidney store w ill have a 
health foods section, bulk food and 
a dclicatessan. And Campbell says 
the store will stock some 13,000 
separate food articles — Wood­
wards might be the only store that 
might stockfnore but 1 can’ t even be 
.sure o f that, he says.
v r f i i
Parks improvements, Keating 
Cross Road final paving and 
beautificatioii and expansion to the 
local library have fceen put on hold 
by Central Saanich council for 1984.
: The only item which might
conceivably be called a fr ill in this 
year’s budget will be the Brentwood 
beautification project, says Aid. 
Ruth Arnaud,
“ I t ’ s been a tough job but we are 
hoping to keep the budget at exactly 
the same level as last year,”  said the
year,”  she said.'; ''''
Final cominittee study o f the 
budget w ill take piace this week and 
the budget w ill be taken to council 
for ratification.
"We expect people w ill have to 
tpay lexactly tHq; sanie this year;m^^ 
they did last; ye^r ^  
number oiie aim and we are on
"A ll departments produced very 
realistic, practical budgets and we 
had to do very little  cutting. ’ ’
Arnaud noted that when 
municipal clerk Fred Durrand 
retires at the end^ o f May assistant 
clerk Gay Wheeler w ill take his 
place. The vacant position o f 
as.sistant clerk w ill be filled by an 
engineer who w ill also adopt the 
duties o f approving officer, Arnaud
; ,Said. . ..
There w ill be no additional costs 
associated with the hiring o f a 
municipal engineer as the salary w ill 
approximate that o f assistant clerk.
® ‘The peopled will decide how to spend
the money
ProtHTty expropriated by the The loan will he repaid over a
low:i o f ‘''idm'y in September, 1981, period o f 1 0  yoats aiui w ill cover
10 be m-cd in ihe one-way couplet h a lf the cos! o f the to ta l
';proppsjtVl,!>ince',.;d\elv(Xlvby:;bDuiicij;;:;:.HF'opi:iaiiptL:'j;^ 
AviiL-n\6 tjben'cjiiriicd'jOHisjfprineiVv:--^%'",Tqtal "yostp is; ,$59J,W 
' ownieiAC"' '̂' '"’■wvhiidv'jtitere'st'mccbuntft' t'or '̂$85,(K)2 ;
Lvvant, to go oit recorti as being :,;;:andvlegal,’v sutivey.'/bi^^^  ̂ y
iibsohilcly against; not turning (he . ap'pimisal fees diitoinit Jb $31,223.,:
p rinvny  back 10 Memorial Park,”  The province will pick up il'ie cost
'■\saidAlth'Jocuriia'(i'pwijj-(l,.'; ol' 'the 'Te im itnng; halt'.'JyfHjiC;Vex
' ■^"dbit'''b|ntncil''tlecidcd'"April:'24'Ho'''";;\Htrc)prialjoivdebi;.;'/e 
give; three readings , to '  a loan;; , "A t an warliei^; m eetingM ayor:, 
autliorization bylaw allowing the i Btirdoit told councir the province is 
town to borrow $295,{)()() from the still intcrcsiedb in improving the
Bank o f Montreal, ' Sidney downirnvn irai rc flow aiid
“ T he proiwriy belongs to the Wanted to ensure the land s will:
town,’ ' Mated Mayor Loyd Bur-; remain available for future pur-
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“ The only project that stands out 
as an extra this year w ill be the 
Brentwood beautification o f which 
approximately half, or $15,500, w ill 
be paid by a provincial Capital 
Commission grant, she said.
Arnaud explained that a small 
surplus o f $145,000 has been held 
over from last year and, “ we have 
our fingers crossed very tightly thitt 
we can hold the line again this
f;.;
The average residential taxpayer 
;; ib  Siditcy w be looking at an in-
don,“ iaml ;,vc arc novV paying^our poses,
nabys iltlng  outdtm rs ffmife f o r  this  K'ee/r’v
photo . P re tty  to t, 2 V f  year-o ld  ban ie lle  llraun , shares f lo w e r w ith
f l lh in  mom E rin  Catnpbelh
Murray Slnirrntl IMiolo
in a budget that has not risen 
i ; d ram u iieu lly  ftom  M 983's cxr 
penditurc o f $5,889,000.
This year’s total budget is 
$6 , 102,000 and is based on esliinatcs 
: foi school and hospital taxation. 
Town {idministrator GeolT I.ogan 
says council used last year's figures: 
; and cxppct ihein To be around the 
same.
i On an average home three 
bedrbotns on a decent sized lot and 
iissesscd at $ | 1,000, Logan says 
taxerbwill increase this year by $30, 
rcpicscnting a hike o f 4.5 per cent. 
;  but some w ill be less, others higher, 
"hchdds.,;T
The total budget figure does not
include ,sewer and water — water Is 
$ 1,098,000 cbrnpitred to $ 1,024,000 
for 1983 but he says rates for water 
and sewer won’ t be increased 
bccau.sc, for example, there l.s 
hipncy com In g in from new con- i; 
siruction.
In ihakmg
left pultcia bit T if;w  
iniadeoti a priority basis Logan says,: i 
And the town w ill be purchasing ' 
three or four new vehicles which 
hitven’ i bceiT replaced for some time ' 
and are “ on thc if last legs.’ ’ 
irlTic adininislratar said Thancy 
lind been provided In the budgcl for 
a 1.5 per cent Increase fo r CUBE 
y/orkers, however the offer has been 
icjecletl. Non-uiiipn staff usually
debts,.
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Forests
backbone
The 4.4 million square 
kilometers o f forest land in 
Canada o f which somewhat 
less than half are classified 
as productive are a resource 
o f major importance to 
every Canadian, says the 
C a n a d ia n  F o r e s t r y  
Association. They directly 
account for employment o f 
more than 300,000 people 
who harvest the forests or 
m anufacture the many 
products made from wood.
' Annual production o f 
forest products is high and 
approached $24 billion in 
1981 with exports totalling 
some $13 billion or 16 per 
cent o f total exports from 
Canada o f all goods.
Forest products con­
tribu ted  more to the 
balance o f international 
trade than agriculture, 
mining, fisheries and fuel 
combined. In addition, 
federal and p rov inc ia l 
governments annually get 
some $3 b illion revenue 
from this basic industry 
c o n tr ib u te d  th ro u g h  
corporate taxes, stumpage 
and other charges, and 
taxes on direct employees 
all o f which goes to one or 
the other or both levels o f 
government.
There are many .^ the r 
benefits to Canadians 
which are not so readily 
measured in  dollar terms.
: These include regulation o f 
y ’the nation’s water supply, 
^ ’cleansing o f the at- 
ymosphere, : provision o f 
yhabitat fo r W ildlife and an 
important role in Canada’s 
$3.6 b ill io n  yearly 
recreation industry.
The people who live iri 
300 communities across 
Canada where forest in­
dustry provides the basic 
employment know how 
important the forest is to 
their livelihood. The rest 
who live in other centres, 
however, also owe much,To 
this resource wl^ich give 
them direct and' indirect 
revenue as well as provides 
products and’ services af­
fecting the daily lives o f all 
Canadians,
Sidney m an Bad smell like hot brakes
in
Pub owner M ike  Keepence.
A marine pub, the first o f 
its kind on the Saanich 
Peninsula, opened last week 
at the Brentwood Inn.
The Brig, a 50-seat pub, 
is a unique d rin k in g  
establishm ent oriented 
primarily toward boaters. 
There are only a few such 
pubs on this Canadian coast 
but? they? have long been a 
popu la r a ttra c tion  in 
American ports.
The pub holds a special 
licence which allows it to 
operate seven days a week. 
A t present it operates from  ■ 
11 a.m. to 1.1 p.m. although 
owner M ike5 Keiepen 
he plans, to open from 9 
a.m. to 11 pmt. during the 
summer.
To qualify for a marinej 
pub designation a .facility 
has to o ffe r amenities for
transient boaters -— these coincides with other major 
include at least 350 feet o f renovations at the Inn. 
open moofge space,’ 
laundry shower and toilet 
facilities.
Keepence to ld  The 
Review many boaters have 
sought out attractive pubs 
such :as ’ this ? one in 
American waters and now 
local boaters w ill have 
nearby pub o f their own to 
patronize.
The pub w ill also cater to 
local patrons. Keepence 
hopes residents w ill walk to 
the facility and that tourists 
will discover it. Sixteen o f 
■" the 50 seats w ill be situated 
on the balcony overlooking 
the waterfront.
“ We plan to keep it a
Police are busy looking 
for those who apparently 
went on holiday last week, 
but forgot to pay for the 25- 
foot travel trailor they took 
with them.
The trailor, a “ Golden 
Falcon” , was stolen from 
Impala Camping World on 
Galaran Rd. sometime 
Friday morning.
Sidney ROMP said 
someone just drove in, 
hooked the tra ilor up to 
their vehicle and drove 
away.
In other police news, a 
Sidney man was rushed to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
with undetermined injuries 
after he collided with a car 
last Thursday at the corner 
o f Bowerbank and Ardwell 
while riding his bike.
Police said cyclist Stacey 
Slecman apparently failed 
to stop at a stop sign and 
was struck by a vehicle 
westbound on Ardwell.
Another Sidney man is 
lucky to be alive following a 
single vehicle accident on 
McDonald Park Rd. early 
Saturday morning.
Police said James 
W arden Stephens ap­
parently fell asleep at the 
wheel, drove o ff the road 
and struck a tree.
Stephens, the lone oc­
cupant o f the vehicle, was 
taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital with undetermined 
injuries.
More than 20 witnesses 
are expected to be heard 
during two weeks set aside 
for the inquest on the 
Mount Washington bus 
crash which killed one 
student and injured dozens 
more. Adam Kerr, 17, died 
when the overcrowded bus 
crashed into a ditch on a 
steep, twisting road. Scott 
Branson, 16, died a week 
later from, severe head 
injuries. He never recovered 
consciou.sness.
RCMP Cpl. Ken Osmond 
told the inquest Monday 
that the bus chartered from 
Conrnac Stages Ltd. o f 
Sidney was carrying 64 
passengers but there was 
seating for only 45.
Teacher Goeff Giles who 
rode in the following bus 
said when he was some 250 
metres from the accident 
scene he could see smoke 
and noticed a bad smell — 
like hot brakes.
Osmond, a qualified air­
brake instructor, said he 
found two broken brake 
line fittings on the wrecked 
bus and said he believed 
push rods on the rear wheel 
air brakes had “ toom uch 
travel”  and were out of 
adjustment. It was possible, 
he said, that brake drum 
expansion caused by heat 
generated by braking meant 
the brake linings were not 
touching the drums.
The inquest continues.
to take responsibility for.
Providing help, and then hope, for 
the people who need it most 
But they know.
Anyone whose life the Salvation 
Army has touched knows
A nd we ask for them, that
The uniform  is like a beacon on 
the street. It signals help. Compassion. 
Caring.
But not many people know hou 
much it takes to be a soldier, in the 
Salvation Army. The inhuman hours. 
The incredible patience. The 
brutal situations
Taking responsibility for 
those whom scxtiety is unable
you give
As much as you can. 
For the love o f God.
low-key kind o f place,’ 
said Keepence, who ad cl ed 
1 he opening o f the pub
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Ste lly 's  students came f i r s t  in  a ll grades nine to 12 in a recent com petition  
organized by Saanich school d is tric t and librarians to p rom ote  L ib ra ry  
Week. L e ft to righ t, A p r i l  N aylor, M ichelle Moyes, Gareth H urw ood, 
Angela N icholson and M a ry  A n n  Jones won by p roducing  best 150-word 
paragraphs. John Kynas (no t in  photo ) came f ir s t  in poster com petition.
B ren tw ood school youngsters came out well in w riting  and poster contest 
sponsored by the Saanich Teacher - L ibrarians Association. Winners, le ft to 
righ t are Ryan H aight, M ha iri W illiams, Courtnee Mckenzie, A .J . Tapper 
and Lisa Peters.
M urray  SharnUt Photos
A  North Saanich group has its 
sights set on a 8.75 acre site on 
Tatlow Rd. for a w ildlife preserve. 
The land — which includes a pond 
fed by an acquifer, stocked with 
innumerable invertebrates and 
surrounded by trees, belongs to Jim 
Gardner, whose family has owned 
the property for 50 years.
Gardner, described as “ en­
vironmentally conscious”  would 
like to see the pond and land 
preserved as a w ildlife habitat and 
he’s willing to wait for the group — 
Citizens for Parks Committee, 
composed o f people who are 
working towards acquiring parkland 
for the municipality — to raise 
funds for the project.
The committee has two avenues to 
approach for money —- the National 
Parks Centennial Citizens’ Com­
m ittee headed by Gerry 
Krisistianson, who is still inviting 
proposals that meet centennial 
objectives and the committee’s 
criteria — arid the group says the 
land does just that.
Second approach for funds is the 
W ild Life Habitat Canada Foun- 
datibn, created to reverse losses o f 
essential^ w ild  life habitat a^ 
Cariada.
A spokesman for the local group 
is lyrical about the life that inhabits 
the area, from the whirligig beetle 
which has two pairs o f eyes — one 
pair for underwater — to the 
“ Water Striders”  or “ skates” , 
insects that walk on water; fairy 
shrimps, m ayflies, freshwater 
snakes.
There are frogs, newts, 
salamanders, hooded gansers, 
muskrats, mallards, eagles, herons, 
osprey, red-tailed hawks, great 
horned owls, red-winged blackbirds 
— there are few places on the 
Saanich Peninsula where the latter 
bird nests and currently they’ re 
nesting at the pond.
Then there are deer, racoons, 
Canada geese, widgeons, trumpeter 
; swans. ■
The scenic area looking towards 
Horth H ill is a favorite spot for 
artists and a constant source of 
inspiration for their work. As well, 
students use the pond fo r biology 
_ studies. : V’ -';'',
'N  group spokesman said Friday 
the pond and surrounding ti-eed area 
js likely the only one o f its kind in A 
: .North? Saariicht 
rich variety o f w ildlife.
; T
bf larid bn Tatlpw which is currently?
...............................
A D r t i  B A P E W A V  L I M I T E D
P ond o f f  Tatlow  is "'only one o f  its k in d "  in N o rth  Saanich. g
zoned five-acre minimum but environmentally sensitive pond and " ;
? couricil: intends to 'propose i t : be ?? natural water;cqurse.^^;^? v T
changed to bne-acre minimum to ? : The local?grqup^^ i to ap-
b ring  it in to  line w ith  the proach council with its proposal fo r |i
surrounding area which is one-acre. acquiring the pond and land and w ill
?The land is not in the Agricultural suggest the environmental advisory ;i;i
•Land Reserve but council plans to commission make an assessment o f g
put some of the area under a..-; -  the pond and its potential for a i;:
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Continued from Page A1
The Royal Trust was 
appointed in 1965 to act as 
trustee fo r the parkland 
around Sanscha Tf Îall and 
trust lawyer Allan Trann 
said recently that following 
receipt o f the payment for 
the land ‘ ‘ wc w ill have to go 
to the people and find out 
what to do with it a ll.”
The trust document that 
governs the use o f the. 
parkland strictly limits what 
can be done with it, he said. 
Money from the land sales 
can only be used to buy 
"substitute premises.”  .
A committee o f citizens 
to ex a m i n e s u b s t i t u t c 
premises was struck last 
year but has beciv delaying 
until the land dispute was 
,/resolved.;?'::?■"'??. ;?,'
’ There are three ^main
options said Trarin:
•find  equivalent land for 
a park and buy it with the 
$560,000. This would 
provide parks in two d if­
ferent locations.
•take the trust document 
to court and vary it so the 
money could be spertt on 
improvements to the 
remaining park.
•o r take the document to 
court to vary it so that 
trustees can .sell the entire 
park and buy a single large 
chunk elsewhere.
This recent expropriation 
has been the second major 
removal o f land from the 
park. In 1969 the provincial 
government expropriated a 
piece to use for widening o f 
the Pat Bay Highway. It 
paid $24,000 for a strip near 
Beacon Ave.
John Kingerlce told The 
Review the matter is now in 
the hands o f the committee. 
They have one year to 
report back to the com­
munity.
“ I t ’s the principle o f the 
thing that bothers us. I 
guess people here don’t care 
about the war memorial 
anymore, they just think 
about dollar and cents.
“ In.stead o f having a 
lovely green park it looks as 
though the entrance to 
Sidney w ill be all messed up 
with blacktop.
Kingerlce noted it was the 
previous council that got 
the present council into 
“ this mess”  and that the 
current council had to go 
along with the wishes o f the 
provincial! government to 
hold on the the land. ?
M m V ie r  h e a r in g  
M a y  2 3
The preliminary hearing 
fo r a Pender Island man 
charged with second-degree. 
murder will begin May 23 in 
Sidney provincial court. 
Lee Kokes, 17, is charged in 
the April 3 stabbing o f his 
19-year-old brother, Martin 
Thomas Kokes, o f Victoria.
;D E N M IR :  H Q M  C T D t:
(J judity  Homes Hu i l l  w i t h  In te g r i t y
FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHOUT o blig atio n
"CALL^??.’ ’ '
NED NEDZELSKI
! ? !  : ? 6
<5 C H  O W O t^
GLEAN-UP WEEK ’84
THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
Rubbish will bo pickod up durino lhfl wook ol MAY 7 • 11 As Shown Bolow.? 
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r e a d e r s '  m a i l b o x
Won’t vote
I'
fo r  Harrop again
It would seem that the human species must have 
something to hate or their life is not fu lfilled  or their life 
complete. As an example 20 centuries o f hating the Jews 
fo r the crucifixion o f Jesus Christ, nearly five centuries 
o f hating the R.C.s by the Protestants and visa versa.
Also we mustn’ t forget the hatred o f the Socialist by 
the Capitalist and we mustn’ t forget the deep hatred for 
those terrible Russians. This hatred is mostly conjured 
up by educated, cultured, tolerant, Christian (mostly) 
people.
This letter is prompted by the letter from M r. Harrop 
to M r. Harcourt, mayor o f Vancouver.
This obviously articulate, educated, cultured gen­
tleman should devote his energies to subjects that would 
help to unite not divide our great country.
I f  the Fathers o f Confederation dominated by the 
victors o f the Battle o f the Plains o f Abraham had not 
been tolerant enough to allow our French people to have 
their own language and culture, this great country o f 
Canada as we know it today would never have come 
into existance. No doubt many o f us curse their 
decision.
Regardless whether we like it or not this Canada 
which I love is a bilingual country. Unless we want to 
break it up it w ill remain that way,
As for the Parisian French wincing at the French 
Canadian use o f the language, don’ t you wince M r. 
Harrop when you hear the Americanization o f the so- 
called English language such as“ Gimmie”  Lemme”  
“ Gonna”  “ Yeah”  andthe clinches “ You know”  “ Like 
I said”  and Grace McCarthys favourite “ A t this point 
in time?”  (Can anyone tell me just what a point in time : . ,
As for the boorish behavior o f some French 
Canadians, boors and boobs are not confined to 
Quebec, I have found them in all the western provinces 
and I have lived in all four.
I regret that I do not speak French as l  would consider 
myself better educated and the people that do educate 
their children in  French not only give them a better 
educatipnsbut also equip them to qualify for a higher
Y fclass o f employment.
Many countries o f Europe speak four languages yet 
many Canadians complain about teaching two in 
;’:Y?Canada.
. I f  one wishes to understand another nationality let 
them learn their language and understanding comes
The French are a different race o f people. Laurier 
Lapierre said it succinctly. Frenchman is a perverse 
person and one could easily say that the French nation is 
: a perverse nation.’ ’ But let us remember that thousands
o f these perverse young French Canadian men laid 
'f down their lives and lie in foreign graves sidc‘ by side’ 
w ith our other young Canadians w ith a maple leaf on- 
their tombstones.
'Y We should not forget that there are many towns and 
villages in Quebec that never hear a word o f English 
spoken, likewise many western places never hear a word 
o f French spoken. Hopefully in time this w ill change.
Rene Levesque and his ilk will disappear never to 
return. '
I sincerely regret tha t 1 voted for you M r. Harrop. I f  
you had shown your true colours l would not have done 
so and be assured that I w-ill not do so again.
It  appears to me that Canada lias done very well by 
you, M r. Harrop, arid I f  you don’ t think you have why 
don’ t  you pack your little  bag and jo in  the melting pot 






It is heartening to know ihai Rod Clack, a town 
planner o f international calibre, has joined the Sidney 
Design Panel, and 1 congratulateyou fo r giving space in 
your A p ril 18 issue to his Ideas on the revitalization o f  
downtown Sidney. y
Older Victorians k ii^  that It was M r. Clack who 
plaiined V ictbria ’s Gcntcnnlal and Bastion Squares, 
gave that city sensible sign (tojilrol, a plan for coor­
dinated building colours, aifcl several other admirable 
'yY: amenitles.Y ?" ?y?"!??y"?y;;:!::^';?yy!?y
But not many o f us know that before retiring recently
Y to the Sidtiey area he had bceit for a nuiriber o f years 
executive director o f Ottawa's National Planning 
Commission. Much o f Ottawa’s present cluirnt is the 
result o f his iinaginativc yet prtwtical improvement o f 
that city ’s downtown centre and environs?^? Y
How lucky we arc to liave a innit o f his experience and 
vision Join our design panel at lite moment when It is 
;? nboin to propose improvemehis to Beacon Ave. vyhich 
w ill determine the flavour o f ihe town for years to
come.
We all agree that downtown Sidney is a most pleasant 
place to shop because o f the friendliness o f the people 
and the range and quality o f its stores. But visually, let 
us face it. Beacon is rawboned and arid. Tourists want 
to drive straight through to the more characterful and 
alluring streets o f Victoria.
I f  1 were a Sidney merchant 1 would get behind Mr. 
Clack’s ideas for a treed and visually enhanced avenue 
with everything 1 had, for the result w ill be a place 
where tourists will want to stop, linger and browse. And 
so would we all. And then 1 would pay close attention to 
M r. Clack’s ideas on how this project would relate to 




My goodness, here am 1, a secret agent sent to 
Canada to spread sedition. Well, the jig ’s up. I ’ve been 
unmasked.
Let me tell you though. I ’ve learned a thing or two 
over the years. Twenty eight years in Canada has got to 
do something for a greenhorn like me.
Folks, have 1 got a deal for you!
Here it is. Let’s build a 1,000-boat marina at the foot 
o f Beacon Ave. It never occurred to me that we could 
get $21 million bucks out o f that. To balance up the 
town we could use some o f that money to clear a block 
at the other end o f Beacon and build a 21-story highrise. 
That venture should generate, let’s say another $21 
m illion, which we could use to build a 500-vehicle 
parking garage to service the marina. It would also 
enable us to solve all our tra ffic  problems.
The most obvious and efficient solution o f course is 
to build the one-way tra ffic  couplet along Bevan and 
Beacon. And to handle the north-south tra ffic  flow we 
could link up Lochside and Resthaven and make them 
four-lane thoroughfares. The town would be really 
humming then, away more dynamic than 1 ever 
imagined.
To think that I used to sit on the grassy slope at the 
foot o f Bevan Ave., captivated by the scene in front o f 
me. 1 had completely overlooked the rotten mess right 
under my nose. Well, now that it has been pointed out 
to me, I say let’ s do something, about it.
That scene beyond o f waves and islands and clouds, 
and birds, is for the tea arid cucumber sandwich crowd 
and the idlers who in the name o f saving some mythical
small-town community called Sidney w ill do anything to
?stop progress:'’ ’Y'Y ’
I t ’ s just like the Clayoquot and Ahousat Indians with ‘ 
their tribal park messing up the logging o f Meares
Island and the Haida messing up the logging o f South i 
MqresbyYlsland qp dhe Queen Charlottes. W hat’̂ d 
Indians know about progress and exploiting the en­
vironment? They haven’ t been anywhere anyway.
So there it is. The. old folks' arid bleeding-heart en- 
■ vironmentaliks w ill just have to come td'’'ternts with.? 




: There was an excellent turnout o f interested Sid­
ney ites on hand fore the Thursday evening breakwater 
rneeting at the Silver Threads hall. The stage was set to 
discuss in detail both the pros and cons o f this proposed 
project. Instead they were given a dessertation extolling 
the virtues o f V ictoria’s inner harbour, espoused in 
great detail for approximately 45 minutes by a guest 
speaker from — you guessed it — Victoria.
As one o f many who loves our Island it was simply a 
verbal lour o f the harbour’s many new hotels - condo’s 
and apartments, which, wc don’ t want in Sidney on our 
waterfront. Yy : y’
However, by the time the “ on again - o ff again 
gang” , got back to discussing our fair town o f Sidney, 
many people began wonder what the purpose was o f the 
meeting. They were then reminded loudly by a negative, 
recent member to our community, o f the breakwater. In 
spite o f no organized format for public discussion on 
the topic o f the breakwater I ’ m certain that all tho.se 
that attended must be somewhat more enlightened. So 




; The inceting held on April 19 lb dikuss the proposed 
breakwater has pi'ompled this letter to flic  ediior: Thai
evening I learned it few thiiigs I was not aware of.
The proposed inarlna with well over 600 berths will 
block the, peaceful, scenic view that is available; to us 
ritid could be cnhaiiebd with bcnuiificaliori o f the laiid at 
the foot o f Beacon Ave. 1 had the impression thatmany 
had not realized this. y
I came to the meeting with mixed feelings as in my 
mind 1 could envisage that a marina would increase the 
traffic flow on our streets and add to the water and 
noise pollution. Taxes would increase in order to cope 
with increased traffic and parking unless this could be . 
oi fset by increased revenue from the marina complex.
The promotional bulletin issued by the developers o f 
the proposed marina project contained a statement to 
the effect that “ the proposed development could make 
Sidney the boating capital o f Canada. ”
That statement definitely turned me o ff. Personally, 1 
enjoy living in a small peaceful, scenic environment; 
and 1 believe most o f our residents do .
1 got the impression that our mayor was working in 
our interest by calling this meeting. The council also 
arranged for questionnaires to be enclosed with the 
water bills to get input as to our ideas on the proposed 
marina.
Apparently a breakwater has been on the town 
council table for many years, but then this is one project 
which can have a major influence on Sidney’s future.
Perhaps council should follow up this search for 
input with a more detailed questionnaire, or even a 
referendum before committing Sidney to such a major 
project.
1 would hope the questionnaire would contain more 
information with pros and cons identified so that 




Offers m ayor help
Mayor Burdon is to be commended on keeping his 
election promise to have the people o f Sidney par­
ticipate in the decision making process, especially in 
those matters which are o f concern to all residents.
His calling o f a town meeting for A p ril 19 being a step 
in this direction and which should have set the lone and 
format for future meetings. Unfortunately this was not 
so, due in part to the wording o f the notice o f meeting 
being couched in the terms “ To discuss and obtain 
public opinion regarding waterfront development”  
which was read by the majority o f the people attending 
the meeting as “ they are going to discuss the Sidney 
Breakwater Developrnent Ltd. (SBD) project”  — a view 
expressed by many people on the streets in the days 
prior to the meeting, which surely must have been heard 
by Mr. Burdon and his fellow councillors.
The fact that the developer’s models were in 
prominent view as well as the attendance o f the 
developer’s representative did nothing to dispel this 
view; neither did Mr. Burdon’s opening remarks. I f  it 
were Mr. Burdon’s intent to have only discussed 
waterfront development in general terms and to have 
M r. Peter Crisp as the.,only formal speaker at the 
meeting he should .Have made'tbis point crystal clear.?" ’
In the event that Mr. Burdon has intended to make 
any reference to or allowed questions on the SBD 
project he should have allowed SBD representatives to 
have at least outlined their project, even though we 
Y know,that at this point jn  tinie SBDC 
been accepted.
It has come to my attention that SBDC had objected to 
the format o f the meeting, and had asked to speak at the 
meeting and had been overruled.
I f  the SBD project is to go “ down in flames”  due to 
cither the incptness o f the developer or his staff or that 
his project is not viable in the eyes o f the residents o f 
Sidney, so be it; but with direct feedback the developer 
would then have cither folded up his tent and crept o f f  
into the night without malice in his heart, or would have 
come backwith a proposal that had more likelihood o f 
gaining the approval o f (he populace; but as things 
stand how, any comments regarding political or­
chestration could carry some validity.
I assume that Mr. Burdon intends to hold more puttlic 
meeting so that ourTesidents may have their input into 
the process, but such meetings must be conducted in a 
manner that they are free o f all political bias. "
Some 25 years ago the writer was asked by the reeve 
o f a small lakeside village to prepare a set of.guidelines 
for the conduct oi' public inceiings, that village wiiich 
became a town and is now a city, became noted for the 
impartial way that business w as conducted that its 
inodus operandi became the norm throughout many 
areas in Canada and the U.S.
Obviously it has itbf yet readied Sidney, B.C. I w ill be 
Tuore than happy to pcid’oriiYthe samc task for Mr? 
Burdon, again gratis, if  he should requesi it.
As a real estate salesniaii; Mr. B iirdoii ivuisi know 
that in any real estntc transact ion I he agent must not 
sell, the ivgents fuiiction oiily to bring together, t'or their 
nuiiu iirbeneril, a “ w illiitg seller it willing buyer?' 
and ihai if  the agent lias only one thing on his or her 
mind that o f commission that agent w ill not have a 
lifetime career. In that respect tlie position o f mayor is 
somewhat similar.
Kniiik Wrlulrisnn
■ i:';!■ ;;!■ ,-9 5 9 8  Iroqiiois Way
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60 YEARS AGO
From the May 1,1924, issue o f The Review
Mystery surrounds the visit o f Premier John Oliver, 
of British Columbia, to Ottawa. He reached the federal 
capital a few days ago for a series o f conferences with 
federal authorities and there are not a few politicians in 
the coast province who would eagerly seek an op­
portunity o f learning the subject and trend o f those 
conversations. •
For this is to be an election year in British Columbia. 
The last doubts that the Oliver admnistration would 
continue in office until the expiration o f its term more 
than a year hence, were dispelled a few weeks ago when 
the government decided to consult the voters on the 
question o f beer distribution and followed a few days 
later w ith  an announcement that on the same day the 
beer plebiscite was taken a general provincial election 
would be held.
50 YEARS AGO
From the May 2,1934, issue o f The Review
A big day for the whole community is once again 
arranged for May 24.
An energetic committee has almost completed plans 
for the day and the long list o f events below includes 
something for the entire population, so plan now to 
spend the day in Sidney and jo in  the crowds at the local 
Memorial Park.
A ll children o f the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands and the older folks, too, are invited to take part.
Large contingents of children and grown-ups are 
expected from James Island, Saanichton, Keating, 
M ount Newton, Brentwood, Prospect Lake, Tod Inlet, 
Moodyville and other parts to the south o f Sidney, while 
some are expected from the islands to the east and west.
40 YEARS AGO
From the May 3,1944, issue o f The Review
Ten entries now in the May Queen Contest — with 
only 16 days to go!
The nomination o f Marge McWives, representing the 
army wives, has added considerable interest to the 
contest. 'Valerie Hamilton is another new candidate who 
is doing very well. Candidates are all working hard and 
accumulating votes which w ill be counted on Saturday,
V May 20 . ' '
Ballots are being sold not only in 'Victoria and 
Vancouver but as far east as Toronto, from  which point 
the committee received marked ballots this week.
The dress tor the “ Queen”  w ill be provided by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company.
!3o y e a r s ;a g o  v ?:
From the May 5,1954, issue o f The Review
Area o f the Village o f Sidney will be increased by 
about 30 acres if  the request o f residents o f a neigh- 
boring district to bring their lands within the corporate 
boundaries o f the village is agreed to by the bom- 
m is s io n .
The area which seeks admission into the village is 
bounded on the west, north and south by the property 
of the department of! national defence. Its easterly 
boundary is the exisiting village! ‘
Residents o f the “ panhandle”  area have watched the 
development o f the village since its incorporation in 
1952. Today they arc most anxious to become an in- 
tergral part o f the incorporated area.
:;,:"20 YEARS AGO'? r?! y;'y;;-y;;?:YY 
From Ihe May 6,1964, Issue o f th e  Review ?
Insight into the Soviet Union was given to members 
of Sidney Rotary Club by Dr. Harry Warren of UBC 
April 29. ■?:■;
Professor Warren, a Rhode’s scholar and one o f 
Canada’s leading scientists, was introduced by his 
former classmate, Rotary president Allan Spooner.
Together with scientists from many countries 
throughout the world Dr. Warren attended a seminar in 
honor o f the late Vcnaedski, Russia’ s greatest chemist. 
At the seminar the speaker read a paper stressing the 
importance o f international exchange o f information 
concerning the effects o f geological trace elements on 
the health o f mankind.
As an honored guest o f the USSR Professor Warren 
was given the VIP treatment. He was particularly 
impressed with facilities provided by Moscow 
University in the fields of' mathcrnatics, geology and 
agriculture.
10 YEARS AGO
From the May 8,1974, Issue o f The Review
Sidney RCMP today are trying to find out whose 
body was left in dense bush on the East Saanich Indian 
Reserve about 20 years ago.
A police spokesman Tuesday said the local delach-
nientr has still unearthed n o  clues which inlght help 
idcntil'y a skeletoii l'ound hist Wednesday oh the reserve.
The skeleton was found by Centraf Saanich police 
chief Bob Miles, who was conducting a routine chock on 
a car on Puckic Road when he spotted the human
YYremainsY^Y; :y. ;■■■, - yyy;',yvy;;:.': ;;;yy-y;;?yyyy;' ;Y“ yy";;y?
Siiice the skeletoii vvas oil Indian land, the case was 
turned qyer to Sidney RCMP. ? !
Const, Jose Brochez —" the RCMP incmbcr assigned 
to the case—- said this week he believed the skeleton was 
;?Yprobably''that o f a j r i a l c , ? ? yy ;
it? appeared to haye been in the bush for about 20 
x:;Y':y<’arS, he.added .'..r r -
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At th© legislatur
y iC T O lU A  The highiiglit o f the ihrcc-day NDP? 
eqiivention starting May 18 at the Vaiicouvcr Agradoinc 
will no doubt be the election o f a new leader.
But my favorite part o f any political convention is the 
debate o f resolutions,
? Each party has its fringe elements, and nowhere are 
thcyrnortj visible than at resbhitioii time, The NDP is ji t f
evef*ptim!?''tiHlf*vii»'m'A' ' ' " '
The list p f resolutions to he discussed and voted on 
during the .convention;eontnlns':,a? lot o f very sensible 
siiggcstioiiis, some not so sensible ones and a lew the i 
more nuidcratc Social Deniocrais would rather not even 
talk about,
M y favorite? resolution this year conics from the 
NDP's Vancouver East Constitriency Aiikociation. It 
goes'likclhis;' ..;.'Y;,,'.Y',
vwiiereas years ol' cliasitig after stray Liberals and 
attempting to avoid discussion o f socialist iilternalives 
htts led out:OWn ineinbers aiid sup|ioiteB
ihc iueaiiiug o f suclalisi alieinaiives iuul ot the visufn oi 
sdclalistn tin sustained oiirearly members;
? ‘ 'Therefore be it resolved that the B.C. NDP will re­
establish on annual socialist summer camp.”  y y 
Inspiied by dissllsfactlonwiiii It he process o f electing 
ft leader which dpesdiot gimraiuee that the winner w ill 
be the popular choice, the Nlelchosii),.East Sookc’(N pP) 
C liib Atibtnitted this rctnilution for cousidefatioii by the 
delegates;
;V " “ Therefore'; be;jt'r'(;yqv'cd;ih,u'^
stitiition be clinnged so that all members oi' the NDP can 
vote for leader o f the provincial NDP and I'or the 
provincial executive by a direct niail*in vote.”
The following resolution from Dak Bay-Gordon 
Head has an element o f frustration with party 
bureauci'acy to it;.',,v
“ Whereas policy has become voluminous and cannot 
easily be comprehended by even the most retentive 
memory, creating great difficulties I'or eanvasscrs tind 
;:wa!ididatesiillke;jiiid:'.:??,:;Yy 
? “ Whereak inuch?^o
dam,outdated,contradictory, and/or ilbaonsidcrcdj
? “ rhereforc be it resolved that . ? . eaciv policy 
S tatement must he spedficallv reviewed and fcncwed at 
It,,, nr,I, „n nn ,i :bo,,c™i mccilnc ,ro ll„w i„ “  
adopiitni, iuuL tn ; eviery t’iftb  annual general riieeiing 
; thereafter in o rd c rfo r it to remain in effect. A ll policy 
passed iiiote than five years before the date o f lir i- 
lile incniaiiuii o f this a rtic lem ust be reviewed and 
renew'cd at the ncxt:iannual general meeting to I'emniri In
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Members o f the Saanich and The Islands constituency 
seem a little  peeved o ff  at the level o f debate in the 
legislature and propose this resolution;
“ Whereas the level and tone o f debate in the House 
has deteriorated; and
“ Whereas much party and public criticism has been 
focussed on the behavior o f all Members;
“ Therefore be it resolved that a Code o f 
Parliamentary Behavior be developed to apply to all 
NDP Members in Opposition and all Members when we 
form  the next government.”
Ottawa w ill be thrilled by a suggestion from the 
NDP’s Langley constituency which says that B.C. 
Ferries and B.C. Rail has done nothing but lose money 
and should, therefore, be turned over to the federal 
government ‘where this type of transport system 
belongs.”
Dewdney wants to make short shrift o f B.C. Tel by 
resolving that “ when the NDP forms the next gover­
nment, it w ill take steps to immediately nationalize B.C. 
Telephone, NOT buy shares slowly as it did in the last 
term o f office.
And then there’s the one from Vancouver Little 
Mountain which takes great exception to the use by 
breweries o f aluminum cans, instead o f bottles. The 
resolution wants the convention to “ go on record as 
favoring reusable glass over aluminum cans.”
And no NDP convention would be complete w ithout 
a few resolutions condemning the United States. In  the 
seventies it was U.S. involvement in Vietnam that drew 
the collective NDP anger. This time i t ’ s the arms race in 
general and U.S. Central America policy in particular.
Several resolutions condemn the U.S. for the invasion 
o f Grenada, fo r its support o f the right-wing Sandinista 
government o f Nicaragua. Another one calls fo r the 
dedication o f Canada as a nuclear-free zone.
A ll in all, a mixed bag o f hopes and aspiratons, sense 
and nonsense, reality and dreams^ political rhetoric and 
deep-rooted ideology. In other words, a typical batch o f 
resolutions fo r a typical party convention.
Continued from Page A4 
Re: Hubert Beyer’s edditorial o f April 18.
Like so many other proponants o f the radical right, 
Beyer is so busy revelling in a orgy o f anti-union sen­
timent that his judgement o f recent events surounding 
the E xp o ’ 86 site has become sorely clouded.
Despite what is espoused by an eastern-based ac­
counting firm  (Currie, Cooper, Lybrand), surely any 
thinking person can see that Expo 86 is, at best a 
crapshoot. W ith literally billions o f dollars in public 
funds being channelled into basically three “ mega­
projects” , B.C. Place, North-east coal, and ALR T, It 
becomes clear that the Social Credit government has 
severely overspent British Columbia’s tax base.
In fact, what started out as “ Transpo ’86”  , with an
approximate budget of $100 m illion, has ballooned to 
an unmanagable juggernaut pushing some one billion 
dollars and like a desperate man losing at the roulette 
wheel the Social Credit government is looking to 
mortgage the farm so as to stay in the game.
In this case the “ farm”  represents renters’ rights, 
minority rights, workers’ rights, medicare etc. Add to 
this our knowledge o f what happened to debt-wracked 
Montreal via the ’76 Olympic games and one doesn’ t 
have to be an accountant to arrive at the conclusion that 
the Socreds are .starting to get cold feet as suggested by 
the NDP opposition.
Premier B ill Bennett is fond o f his new catch phrase; 
“ the New Reality” , but the reality o f this unfortunate 
situaton is that you cannot force people to work in a 
democratic society. That would be serfdom. So i f  the 
building trades men decide that they w ill not Work 
alongside non-union workers, nothing short o f gun 
point w ill change that.
The Building Trades Council has proven that it is not
innexible in that it has said that it would indeed work 
alongside non-union employees on the proviso that the y , 
non-union employees receive the same wage, thereby:? 
protecting union jobs while improving the lot o f the-; 
others.
Continued on Page A6
N E E D  A N  E L E C T R IC IA N ?
To replace a faulty switcti, add another wall plug, con­
nect an appliance or add another light in one ot the 
rooms or basement.
Qualified Journeyman Electrician. Licensed and living 
in your area can provide an elticient service.
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l
Free Estimates on Electric Heating, a re -w ire  or new 'construction
Jim  LefV Iarquand 6 5 2 - 4 5 0 1
Parking study S t a m p  c l u b  
p l a n s  r a f f l e
P r o v i n c i a l  
, C o m t
Charlene Norah Jones, 
30 o f 9511 Canora Rd., was 
fined $250 April 26 in 
Sidney provincial court 
after pleading guilty to 
impaired driving.
Robert Anthony Perjril, 
19, o f 900 Foul Bay Rd., 
Victoria was fined $250 
after being found guilty o f 
driving while over .08 
alcohol level.
H a r r y  A d o l f
Wachsmuth, 47, o f 19-2300 
Beacon Ave. was fined $50 
fo r theft under $200.
For the re(x>rd:
Prices Effective:
Home of SUPER savings! 
In  D o w n to w n  S itinev
Across from Sidney Hotel
S T O R E  H O U R S ;  
DAILY 8:30- 6:00 
THURS., FRI. 8:30- 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
S ID N E Y  SUPER FOODS C M A D &  GMMBE W  E E E f
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES W HILE STOCKS LAST
S ID N EY SUPER FOODS
.kg ^ .3 9
A  24-page parking study Sidney Seniors’ Stamp The First Open Heart
was received by Sidney Club w ill meet 2 p.m. May Society o f B .C . helps
council A p r i l  24 and 5 at the Senior Citizens’ patients, it does not raise
referred to committee o f the Activity Centre. Stamp money fo r resear'ch as
whole for discussion and raffle and guest' speaker erroneously stated in last
recommendations. ? featured. A ll welcome. week’s Revievy.
■ According'';tOYAld. ':Jim 
Lang, the study contains 
both inimediate and long 
term improvements fo r
tow n pa rk ing  and he j  »
commended its authors fo r'YY?.??■ v: producing such a com-
prehensive work.
'
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The Tourism Association





of* Vancouver Island has 
asked Sidney to support its 
to the tune o f  
$559.I I .  This amounts to a 
300 per cent increase, based 
on a new formula.
Council decided A pril 24 
to write the association 
saying the new assessment is 
not acceptable and that the 
town w ill consider joining 
the organization in 1984 i f  
the financial commitment is 
based on the old
assessment.
Council nominated A id . 
Joanna Coward as its 
association represenatative.
f i d i i T i i E A L  m m i  
REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENT





Stan James  
PRINCIPAL AGENT
don as Sales M anager and Stan James as Principal Agent in our 
Sidney bi-anch. ;"x;:x"'' v? v? ' ' ’ ?t
MONTREAL TRUST has complete Real Estate Services across 
.Canada and arap resen l ly  in an expansion prograhi: II you wish to; 
be a part ol a successful company o llenng high commission splits 
plus benefits, give us a call today. Call Loyd at 6 5 6 -7 0 2 7  or Stan 
at 6 5 6 -3 9 2 4 .
 ̂ x.i ■ T- T'XX' 'x T.'Y ,?■' ' '  " '
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CHICKENWINGS
ANStAl/ru "■CHICKEN
L i r a  dr GIBLETS „
FRESH CHICKEN
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PURE PORK OR BREAKFAST
, S A U S A 6 E S  soog
I X  ' .  J ' X . ,  "  "
CHUNKED
.  .  X X X '  .  .  X-  . X. -  . ■ ' . x -  X
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PORK
:C H O P S .:,..xY :t “
I FRESH BONELESS 
' SHOULDER B U n  ~
j PORK
' roast........ ,bg"





tPORK LfllH RIB ENDl
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m ello w  ROAST ;
V
CHICKEN NODDLE 240g pack
ocean
PINK 7 3/4 M . tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0  k g  b a g
C O F F E E  JHSTAHT 1 1 3 r
HOCLICK MILK 400g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALPHA 
CREAM 1 hg
• ■ 'yx'Y'' : : X Y; -




CALIF. l>/> lbs. pack
nunwH pnw
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FARM OPERATORS;








Y X x ' , x  .'
/ y:
X ;.' 'X'X" 
"'.'X-xX
,x.
MAY 31,1984 X, x/: : . '  x Y
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .  ■ ' . ■ . Y . ' Y  . ■■■ ?  • ?  ' Y  ' ■  ' ,■ ■' ' Y  ■, ■ ' Y  ■ . ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■  . ■■ ■■■ i  ' x - Y - , ;  ■■
Application forms are available at olficos of the BritisI?) Columbia Ministry of
'''XX'X'v.'ix:X'x
X...,, .X ^ .'.Xi. X i!..
' :
yyy:y;.
(Kolovvna)r Federal Busirioss Dovolbpmbnt Bank, The Director. Votorans' 
Land Acti arid The Western Indian Agricultural Corporation Limited.
Farm operators who Intend to submit more than one application should mail 
all forms togothor. Note; Applications will not be acknowledged as beingTe- 
coived, Applications should bo sent by registered mail to provide proof of
piaiiina ■'  ̂ ‘x''■'■'■x'XX.' Tq'h" , ' ' . .  v'X.".'.', ', '
The reimbursement level for the 198,3 Program is to 10,25% . The amount of 
roimbursemonl receivable by an applicant will bo influenced by "coiling 
: Yratos'M
Ttio maximuth benefit is $10,000 for|pach operatipn.
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STRAWBERRY 500 mL . .
Y?.?;!??' x"?3;'X?:x:::x;;'?:Yy? ?''vy.
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RASPBERRY 500 ml*»nW| MlaVlllV VVV HII* » « t, I > • « « » • t ♦ * ♦ I I f » f
K. CHOCOLATE 750 riL
I f l R i  hraft
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CAT FOOD » r . ....
.Y.,' ; Vi'
X'X ' X '■ X
dll B ra n c h .y ic lo r ia  387 ,,6121  (locr.l 2 1 2  or 2 2 a , , Xx X X'Xixx
Mail applications postmarked rib laior than May 3 i , i 984y
Y,:X''x'r:,;x'':'.,.:ll:xY','Vx..y!'YY,;^ Y x" : , x !  x x ' ^ x x y . y . .  ,
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Ministry of ; Victoria. B C.
Agriculture and Food VflW 327
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Continued from Page AS
So the reality is that the construction firms, union or 
otherwise, are simply going to have to accept reasonable 
profits with a reasonable portion going to the skilled 
tradespeople, who make it  all a “ reality” , as opposed to 
obscene profits while exploiting their employees and 
their skills.
Now that the government has decided to go on with 
bargaining to carry on unencumbered, but the un­
fortunate reality (there’s that word again) is that the 
Socreds w ill probably continue with their com- 
frontational labour policy by way o f legislation, ef­
fectively making a mockery o f their cherished free 
enterprise system, and virtually ensuring civil 
disobediance.





been spent in the last three years) or to the revenues that 
were increasing.
The 11 per cent increase could be avoided or at least 
reduced in a variety o f ways. The reconstruction o f 
Downey Rd. (one o f four acesses to Madrona) could be 
abandoned or deferred. The $340,000 fo r the Peninsula 
Recreation Commission could be reduced in the ex­
pectation that some of the measures now under review 
w ill yield savings for the taxpayers.
Similarly it could be assumed that a comprehensive 
review o f current practices would reveal other ways to 
make savings. Reserves (around $900,000) could be 
reduced.
Matters have progressed thus far w ithout the benefit 
o f the mayor’s opinion and without any indication o f 
public preference, it may be that North Saanich tax­
payers are resigned to an increase in municipal taxes and 
are only thankful that it is not more than 11 per cent, i f  
not they should make their wishes known in the next few 
days while there is still time to make changes.






In regards to Hubert Beyer’s article from the 
legislature (A pril 18/84) I would like to comment and 
perhaps fo r the record inform  the public more fu lly in 
regards to Expo 86 expenses as well as non-union versus 
union workers.
M r Meyers mentions that Expo w ill provide 9,250 fu ll 
time jobs and during the six months o f operation it w ill 
generate 27,600 fu ll time jobs on site and another 42,0(X) 
jobs bff-site in  support services.
He ignored to mention what w ill happen to all these 
jobs after the six months are up. His theory is that by 
allowing non-union firms to aid on Expo is to save the 
taxpayers money. This is ridiculous as the taxpayers’ 
money  ̂has already been allocated federally and 
provincially, thereby, who w ill be profiteering by paying 
the non-union workers less?
He also mentions that the hourly union rate no longer 
has any relationship w ith economic reality. That this 
was established in successive contract settlements when 
work was abundant, projects were good, (fo r whom?) 
and that the unions got a share o f the these profits.
Now, M r . Beyer expects the unions to adjust their 
demands in, these bad times. What would he suggest? 
Wages o f 30: years ago at 1984 prices?; W ith no job  
security or any; other benefits etc.? Agreed our 
; economy is like the great depression but the blame is not 
on behalf o f the working people wages fo r they do not
Y rim the, country.;
In regard to his second article bn “ Archaic liquo f 
; lavvs’ ’ In  particular the part that women were not 
allowed in  beer parlors proves no assets to women now 
whatsoever. Laws o f today regarding women in all other 
more serious issues cannot be more archaic then they 
ever were.
. Suppression o f women on all fronts in our present 
society is at an all time high in every shape and form . 
Not to mention discrimination, degradation, ex­
ploitation, etc. foisted on women through pornography
Y While the powers that are running the country stand 
idly by. and ignore, the whole scene, who profits by 
allowing the women in beer parlors? We need more 






In the absence from your columns o f any report on 
the progress in deciding the North Saanich 1984 
property taxes for municipal purpbses (that is including 
school etc.) may I offer some remarks o f my own.
Unlike the larger municipalities in the Greater Vic- 
Lotia area, North Saanich did not aim at a zero increase 
in taxes. On the contrary one member of council wanted 
; to piit lip residential taxes by 15 per cent and business by 
; 31 per cent, arguing that businesses received very 
generous grants from other governments. The majority 
were content with an average increase for residential 
and business of 11 per cent. '
In deciding this, weight was given to the increase in 
police costs and to the decrease in the provincial grant. 
; No weight was given to the costs that had decreased (for 
example on the community plan on which $76,000 has
The B.C. Association o f Social Workers expresses its 
utter disappointment and sheer outrage both w ith the 
contents o f Bill 11 (the proposed Human Rights Act) 
and the manner in which it has been introduced.
The new legislation reflects a callous disregard by the 
government o f earlier widespread public criticism o f last 
session’s Bill 27 and suggestions fo r its improvement. 
The fact that the proposed act contains most o f the 
objectionable features o f B ill 27 and was tabled so 
swiftly after the report o f the government appointed 
advisory committee, make the much publicized and 
trusted consultation process a sham and a charade.
From our association’s viewpoint. B ill 11 at this time 
in our history, is unacceptable on several grounds;
•The proposed Human Rights Council which is 
designed to replace both the Human Rights Branch and 
the commission has no responsibility fo r human rights 
educational programs. The denial o f this role in any 
human rights measure is clear evidence o f its 
hollowness.
•The lack o f provisions for effective enforcement o f  
the legislation renders it largely impotent. The new 
council, reportedly, w ill have to rely on personnel from 
other parts o f the ministry. This, coupled with the fact 
that complainants will no longer have specialized staff 
help in presenting their cases w ill effectively prevent and 
discourage victims from filing complaints.
•Requiririg the complainant to establish that there is 
intent to discriminate in order fo r aii action to be 
considered an offence w ill place redress beyond the 
reach o f the average British Columbian.
•Removal; o f the reasbnable cause provisions o f the 
existing Human Rights Code is a virtual declaration o f 
open discrimination on the vast majority o f citizens in 
our province. The effect is to remove protection against 
discrimination on grounds such as sexual orientation,
Y language ability or any other ground not explicitly 
named in the new act.
I f  enacted, the new law w ill make British Columbia 
the human rights backwater in Canada. The people o f 
our province deserve better.
We therefore call on the government to immediately 
withdraw B ill 11 and we challenge you to bring in new 
rights legislation that is responsive to the suggestions for 




B.C: Assbciation o f Social 
Workers
For that original 
look, fashions by
Trails disappearing
My goodness, horse people are certainly in the 
forefront o f the news these days. It seems they are 
insatiable with their demands for somewhere safe for 
their children to ride.
Sunset Riding Club was appointed as an advisory 
body to council on trails, as it was the only group who 
responded to a request from  council fo r input on hiking 
and riding trails. In  1982 Sunset submitted a map 
showing a network o f trails which could be developed in 
North Saanich along gazetted roads, linear parks and 
across private land where trails existed — the latter to be 
secured as and when possible under the 5 per cent park 
dedication o f new subdivisions. (Under the Municipal 
Continued on Page A 8
P ark land
reunion
This year marks the 10th 
anniversary o f Parkland 
secondary school, here in 
Sidney. The “ Class o f ’74”  
is now actively planning for 
the very first Parkland 10- 
year reunion.
Any former students who 
were part o f this group are 
encouraged to attend this 
reunion on the weekend o f 
June 1, 2 and 3. Planned 
events include a softball 
game between the classes o f 
’74 and 1984, a wine and 
cheese party , a d in ­
ner/dance and a picnic 
windup on June 3.
We hope all can, and 
w ill, attend what we are 
sure w ill be a relaxing and 
entertaining weekend. We 
look forward to hearing 
from  everyone.
For more information, 
please contact. 656-6417 or 
656-5056.
Parkland “ Class o f 74”  
Reunion Committee
The:! Victor ia; Water front 
Enhancement Society plans 
;a meeting 7:30 p.m. May 8 
at 521 Superior St.;Ample 
free parking, all welcome, 
more information 384- 
5178.
QUALITY
S E R V IC EBEST
CHICKEN
PIES
B E A C O N
BEACON PLAZA
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y ’ S
F iS H ^O iU l’ l A N ’S m m M J
FRESH:
•SOLE
•  LINGCOD 
•SALMON 
•PACIFIC COD
•  PRAWNS 
•SKATE










•  CALICO SCALLOPS 
•YELLOW FIN TUNA
“BENT ON QUALirr 
PREPARED:
• TEMPURA
•  CORN & ONION 
•PEAS, CARROTS & ONION 
•CLAM
•  CRAB FLAVOURED STIX 
•CRAB FLAVOURED MEAT 
•SMOKED SALMON 
•LO X
•  PICKELED HERRING 
•ROLL MOPS
•  PICKELED SALMON 
•F IS H  CAKES 
•SMOKED COD
•  SMOKED ALASKA 
BLACK COO
FROZEN:
•  EAST COAST SCALLOPS
•  LOBSTER TAILS
•  SCOniSH SCAMPI
•  WHOLE LOBSTER
•  McRAE KIPPERS
•  EAST COAST KIPPERS
•  LOBSTER MEAT 
•FANTAIL SHRIMP
•  BREADED OYSTERS 
•BREADED SCALLOPS 
•B A H E R  CRISP SHRIMP
•  SMOKED HADDOCK 
•M A H IM A H I
FRESH JHISWEEK^SSPEmL
TRESHyyY' ?'




!TR AFALGAR'sq u ar e ; ■!;::::?!/ ;y ? S 52-Q 12 2 ;'
PRODUCTS LISTED ABOVE SUBIECT TO a v a ila b il ity ;.
at
W hat is th^ World’s most 
G o m m o n  f o w l ?
□  Sparrow
□  Chicken




"Custom desisned Ladies Wear" 
y MOVED TO ‘
9763 -4 lh  ST. Sldnoy 656-2772
[
: f lT M E S S ! C E D IT I IE ;
A d iv iiion  d f DnydcIa Vemorei inc. ,
I ‘
a u a
y lellino yoU)!for!a whllo now that bur programmes:
y work! Woll they say that the proof Is In the pudcllnfj, so we ask(|,cl 
O f  members to talk to you. Thls Is what they salclr y , ,
8 5 m d ra :"D o n 't jo in  unless yijii want to slim down, trim up and 
„!,:/YYv'Y;y'To0l ornal!’ ’
MIko: “ Your hoalth Is your best Invostm ont."
Wondv: " D a y s ld o  has groat obulpmont to koop your body 
y ' Y ' Y . Y  !.!«!, hoalthy an d ,s trong ,“  !;
Ed Jiimos: “ Fool Qroat, Look Groat, Don't W o igh tI"
Dronda; " T r y j l ,  you’ ll llko I I I ”
Y " ^  Come down anrl son naysirle lor your<:elf!
fWiV tPI
■ L  I l i l l l l l M M i l I I i p i l I I I I I  HI I I    .
m
O  FREE WEIGHTS
□  SHOWERS
SUPPLEMENTS
□  WEIGHT MACHINE
Q  CHANGE ROOMS
i rP iS O N A L lH O '; ' ' '^
PROGRAMS
D  SPORTS CLOTHES O  S
Y Yr t.Y .......... ............. .hd.
ra
CHRIS GARTHWAltE 
of Kon's Drilling 
"CONAN and tho BARBARIAN”
SUN BED
Got a tan right boro in Sldnoy. Use tho latost in High 
tooh oqiilpmont,
■ ?yy;y,..?; ■ ■ y. ■ $8$ iwn ifl itekyMii;;'y,
-y;;;?:;’ .; Y J45,pmb«riIDiMiioMY
for 1 yr. memljership 0.li.C,
#111 - LANDMARK BLDG., SIDNEY
YjY"'::"!;.;;;!!''!'Ai::'yY'!'‘":;;:
“I will make it felony to drink 
small beer!”, was said b y . . .
□  William Bennett
□  William Shakespeare
□  William Aberhart
□  William Blake
Ari earlyySaanich Peninsula 
Post Off ice vvas at Tui:gc)os, 
no\y known as . . .  ?
[ j  Canoe Cove
□  Turgoos
□  Saanichton
' □  /Brentwood Bay
rf" DIP woMDfiixry roR me
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C A t iA O A  POST?
Where does Lanolin come 
from?
□  Coconut Oil ,
□  Petroleum 
Sheep
□  ' j»Hl I 'Shale
2436 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, B.C.
. /  " :6S6-2345 :y'^
DROP BY lA N ip R p  FOR THE SOLUTION TO THIS PUZZLE.
lUiHinMifliM lUK
Wednesday, May 2, 19S4 THE REVIEW P ’̂Se A 7 53
ft--;?:
' /;
UNDER THE YELLOW  
AW NING
(ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY)
b a k e h v : i 9 B O ! U I » .  a a a a a  m m a  I U i n '
D I V I S I O N  1 A N l l V  E L E C I  R 0 N 1 C S  C I M I T E D
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
HOURS:
DAILY 9:00 - 5:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 4:00
®
: 1 AY3 - 4 - S  
Flli, SAT.^ y e s; SUIiDAY
ilT l
:-d
Regular $ 3 8 9 .9 5
■ " ' / S A L E ' "
■:
. . - M
f . - v / J
■/■/'/'■'
Regular $ 9 9 .9 5





TA A X22 - 
S TJX22 - 
T C F X 2 5 -  
PSLX22C
S S -9 5 5 -
I I  8
2 0  W /C H  AM PLIFIER  
A M /F M  TUNER  
DOLBY CASSETTE DECK
S E M l-A U TO M A TiC  TURNTABLE  
W
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Act, 5 per cent o f land being sub-divided can be secured 
for park purposes. This can be in a chunk or in linear 
form, i.e. a municipality needs in that particular area.)
Cloake H ill was included in this map and Sunset was 
asked to submit a report on the proposed trails in the 
development area. In the report it stated that because o f 
the steep terrain the horses should probably just use the 
verges o f the roads and asked i f  provision had bee made 
according to a council resolution 655-81 which directed 
that planning o f new roads include bridle paths and/or 
footpaths.
A t the public hearing on Cloak H ill, a map was 
presented by the developers showing trails running 
along the roads. In answer to a question concerning 
this, one o f the developers stated that allowance would 
be made along the edges o f the roads. One wonders 
why, therefore, when presumably council was merely 
' asking developers to carry out their original proposal, 
there was such a tirade from one o f the developers at the 
committee B meeting reported in last week’s Review.
It is a sad comment on our society when a group 
whose basic direction is one o f securing something for 
the benefit o f the public receives nothing but flack from 
self-interest groups.
Our multiple-choice world now extends into 
recreational activities and we have to choose in which 
area to spend our leisure money. Priorities are different 
and each group is dedicated towards improving the 
facilities o f the sport/leisure o f its choice. Areas have 
been set aside and many dollars spent developing 
recreational activities for single purpose use, such as 
tennis courts, swimming pools, ball and BM X parks, 
etc.,,;■ Y
Horse-owners have been a pretty independent lot and 
up to now have managed to do their own thing without 
Y^sking fo r similar facilities. One facility we now do seek 
is somewhere safe to ride, preferably separate from 
tra ffic.
Horse riding is a recreational pursuit, which is enjoyed 
by many arid provides long-term employment in this 
area. The large open areas needed to keep horses help 
maintain the “ rural”  atmosphere for which so many 
i people move out here. Horses have been around North 
Y fpr a lorig time. They were able to use trails
; through vacant propety and travel on roads without too 
4 many problems.
The horses are still, here but, as landowners exercise 
their options to develop their land and the population 
/  grows, trails are rapidly disappearing; also, because o f 
. increased traffic and discourteous drivers, the roads are 
4 becoming dangerous.
The more a municipality develops, the more need 
there is for trails and open spaces. There are oyer 10 km 
. o f unopened roads and linear parks in North Saanich 
/  which have been developed because o f lack o f funds.
; Sunset, w ith the blessing o f council, has applied for a 
Y; federal grant to develop these trails for riders and 
• hikers. Local students and/or the unemployed would be 
; used. I f  Sunset is unsuccessful in receiving the grant,
' . members are w illing to open these trails themselves with 
:' the help o f a surveyor to be provided by council. 
Anyone interested in helping can call me at 656-5318.
J. Doinan.
934 Birch
e f lfc itg e T e p iib U c :  t n t e r e s V d
The 7.5 acres o f parkland which bJbfth Saanich w ill 
get from  the Cloake H ill deyelopers (.Tones, Calvert and 
Quaker-Field) is a product o f an inept municipal 
legislation arid o f a couricil who approved the 
development with haste at the last regular meeting o f the 
Y.putgpingeouncil.;!:''',;:/ yY''
4 It is land a large part o f which is steep, precipitous 
and swampy, Over half o f the pa:rk acreage is part o f the 
sub-diyision drainage system which a prudent developer 
\vould set aside anyway but which .lones and his par­
tners Have choseri to coimt as parf^ of the required 
parkland dedication,
4 Other acreage is land o f little monetary value to the 
developers. O f the total 7.5 acres required by the
Municipal Act for park, only about 2 acres could be 
considered desirable.
Several people, in addition to those who have 
reported to council, have strongly recommended the 3- 
acre view site onthe Jones’ property to be set aside as 
park. A fter all, our approving officer has the power, 
vested in him by the Municipal Act, to obtain any land 
for park in the best interest o f the public. Why, then, 
does North Saanich end up with parkland which to 
many would not serve the best interest o f the com­
munity?
The answer is straightforward. On Nov. 21, 1983, the 
council with three outgoing members, approved the 
development permit for Cloake H ill, including the 
layout o f the park scheme which no member had walked 
or seen. That council struck a final blow to the com­
munity, all in the interest o f developers, despite the 
resounding defeat o f some o f its members at the polls.
The park scheme was never referred to the advisory 
planning commission who could have advised council 
on the types o f parks the community required. Neither 
was it referred to the environmental advisory com­
mission who are more than willing to identify the areas 
o f unique ecological value.
Nothing was going to change the mind o f that 
council, not even the non-supporting opinions o f certain 
members o f the public who walked part o f the proposed 
park and tra il system immediately after its presentation 
at the June, 1983 public hearing. I doubt very much i f  
the previous council would have taken seriously any 
advice guarding the public interest because sub-division 
plans had already reached the construction phase by 
September, 1982.
Development on Cloake H ill had already gone a long 
way betore the public hearing on the re-zoning ap­
plication was held in January, 1983. Roads had been 
constructed, water lines andproperty services had been 
installed without submission o f any plans to the district 
for approval. The developers had long made up their 
minds what to give as parkland and have stuck to their 
plans to this very day.
Our present approving officer does not have the 
freedom to exercise his power to act in the interest o f the 
public because o f the specificity and rig id ity in the 
parkland provision o f the development permit 
legislation. He is being precluded by the actions o f the 
past council from asking cash in lieu o f land which 
could be used to purchase desirable parkland.
Because his hands are tied by the development permit 
legislation, he cannot demand more suitable land to be 
dedicted as park. Not even his gentle and charming ways 
could persuade the developers to give the public interest 
foremost consideration.
Some members Yof the current council do rio t 
acknowledge a mistake \yas made by the past council.
1 . . .
Jack & Elsie MacAulayY
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Others do but have no wish to do something about it. A 
minority is prepared to amend the offending legislation 
in order to give the public the park it deserves and 
needs. However, the amendment w ill require a majority 
of council. So, North Saanich, you are about “ to be 
had”  unless you do something about it.
No, the developers Would not budge on this matter 
because an inept legislation is on their side. And yet they 
are quick to deviate from their development plans when 
it is financially advantageous to them, such as the 
change in the proposed Cloake H ill Road from a 
through road to a cul-de-sac due to a steep gradient.
To ensure that future developments do not proceed in 
similar manner, there must be protective measures in the 
Zoning Bylaw, Subdivision and development control 
bylaw and in the development permits. No road con­
struction or any type o f development should be per­
mitted prior to an assessment by the advisory planning 
commission and the environmental advisory com­
mission of suitable parkland.
We should follow the example in Alberta where the 
municipality has the first choice for park sites before 
any development takes place. And, since any map or 
drawings presented at a public hearing become legally 
binding alter approval is granted to the application in 
question, the public and the advisory commissions must 
be given the opportunity to view the site o f the proposed 
park prior to the hearing.
The time is right for the public and council to put into 
legislation measures to protect public interest. The 
revised Zoning Bylaw w ill soon go for public heraing 
and amendments have to be made to the Subdivision 
and Development Control Bylaw fo r consistency with 
the former. It is time to make your opinions and
suggestions known to council and the public.
A id . Rebecca Vermeer, 
North Saanich
Donations welcome
On March 3 some 11 members o f Central Saanich 
Teen Group volunteered to wash windows at John O. 
Anderson memorial housing for senior citizens, 7601 
East Saanich Rd. Members o f the group were received 
by residents in an hospitable and delightful manner. As 
well, residents made several generous, but unexpected 
donations to the boys’ and girls’ club.
In a time o f economic restraint, such considerate 
donations are extremely well received and enable the 
club to continue to provide both enjoyable and wor­
thwhile programming for children ages six - 19 years.
It was a pleasure to see senior citizens and teenagers 
providing such a mutually beneficial service to one 
another in such a harmonious atmosphere.
Kim Thorau 
Club coordiantor 
Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs of Greater Victoria
Bingo helps c l u b
We would like to thank you for your advertisement o f 
the Brentwood Community Club turkey bingos this 
season.
These bingos are the major source o f financial 
support tor the Brentwood Community Club and its 
■hall. They allow the club to charge only nominal user 
fees, and thus allow easy financial access to all who wish 
to join the Brentwood Community C lub’s activities.
A .D . Gillespie
[Vice-President]
The Sidney group o f the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p. m ., S t. A n d rew ’ s 
Church Hall, 4th Street, 
Sidney, on the second and 
fourth Wednesday in each 
mon th . New mem her s o r 
visitors warmly welcomed.
Discbyery Toastmistress 
Club meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays ? at 8 
p.m. in Shady Creek 
United Church Hall, 7184 
East Saanich Road. 
Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club w ill 
be mee t i n g J he s ec 6 n d a h d 
fourth Wednesday each 
?!month, 11 a. m. to 2 p.m. 
in Margaret Vaughan 
Birch Hall. A ll “ strokers”  
Ywelcome. For more in ­
fer m ation y;?call ■ co­
ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101. .y;;?/?:'.//??;';’
You can help, the 
Salvation Army needs 
clothing, hou schold ar­
ticles, appliances and 
fu rn itu re  fo r i ts 
rehabilitation program. 
Cal 1 386-6304 for pickup.
Cun wc help you? Call 
the (Community C^tin- 
sclling Centre, 9788-2th 
St.,/Sidney. V8L 3Y8 24- 
iiD ur answering service. 
Call 656-1247.
W o m e n ’ s Su p p o r l 
G roup. A (iisciission 
group for women dealing 
with their current needs. 
N c w c 0 me r s w c I c o m c 
Tlitirsdiiy: YalTerjtpons ill' 
d :0() 'pqn/? iu 'Yjhe,?Conv-' 
ln lll'lityY  ? C o u n s e llin g  
Service,' 9788-2th 'S(reeti 
.Sitlney!?;;VHI'.Y43YH.?'/l''or 
jturiri,:? illtoriaatioii? " call 
; 6 5 6 - i 2 4 7 . y"!y/:4 ,? 4 '"  ;::'''y?:;4;:? 
? Atlenlltm  hulies: all
■;:.ypl dc ;ra liges?- we; vva rit: you' 
tO'stng;;'barbcrsjirip;.siyle.; 
vlt’ k ;:4t?;YfiiiV'?;;;tiine];;;?''Iviosi 
Monday tiighis?7:45 p;m. 
?al4tiiC:/hrigion;?j:lani;''Ik'i 
l id , For niore ini'orin'aiion 
call 652-3030 or 656-1906.
Ceiilrul Stiiuileh senior 
clllzens liave iiioved : to 
their new centic at41229 
Clark Ud., Brentwood 
Bay. (652*4611), Now 
iiiembers ■welcpim!, A 
cnleiidai' o f aciiviiies Is 
available :at /  the centre, 
iWl'iieh Y tv open, dtiily 10 
a jj i.  '-; 4. p,III. weekdays 
iind;l'-4 piiu, Sunday
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
?Gredit meet the third 
Wednesday o f each 
month. For further in­
formation please call 656- 
■' 6232. y4y;';x"/".?y''x:
The Mount Newton 
DaY Care Centre fo r the
Y Elderly offers a program ■ 
o f health maintenance and 
social activities designed 
to assist the elderly, remain 
in their own or family 
homes. A  small fee covers
4?a hot meal and tran­
sportation. Call the centre 
?at 652-3432?qr the. Sidney ? 
Health Unit at 656-1188 
for more information.
Speak French and want
Y  to keep convcr.sational 
skills? Toastmasters En 
Francais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to 
table tennis at Brentwood 
elementary school, 7:30 - 
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
in formation 652-4580 or 
652-1531.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
;Ovcreatcrs Anonymous 
can help. No dues, no 
weighing. Call 652-9931.
Pcnin.sula Singers meet 
every Tuesday 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m. at the Royal 
Canadian l.egion Hall on 
Mills Rd. New members 
and visitors welcome.
Y VVcll known hits from 
musicals as well yyus'/ 
t ra tl i t i on a i s 0 n gs i t re s u n g. 
Men and women ot all
';';\'piees;Y',ai'eY'WiJlcoinc;'>-~Y',;i't4 
YYToti 'like to liijig please join ;
the group. For nuue 
/  ; in forma lion cal 1 656-5 301.
Sldne>Y Teen Activity 
; Groiip {STAG) lobat ed a t: 
;y 2304 Daksj|le?;;>t?,:belihid 
: Sanschii Hall 'grotiiuls, is 
Yopyn to Smutieh J'ciiiiisitla 
yonth aged : 13-18 years.
YClubhouse winter' hours 
?;:■ are !7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, "Thursday 
and 7"11 p.nu Saturdays.
STAG Boor hockey 
nights at Sidney 
:elementary school gym ate 
held every Monday, 7..9 
p.m. 4".: '''4i.
S r ,\G  also q fle is  poo l,: 
t’uozbidl and ping-pong, 
as "well Yds manv other
special events and 
community projects. A ll 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. 
Parent and teen inquiries 
welcome. For more in­
formation call the PCA 
office at 656-0134 or drop 
by and pick up a program 
at 9788-2nd St.
A b i l i t y  P e rso n n e l 
Association is a proj ect 
created to promote em­
ployment opportunities 
for men and women aged 
over 45 years. The office 
will assist people in fin­
ding job opportunities, 
working with them to 
determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping 
them to present them­
selves in saleable terms. 
For more information 
phone 385-5000. tfn
Sidney 676 Kittyhawk 
Squadron meets every 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the A ir Cadet 
Hall on Canora Rd. Come 
and see vvhat we have to 
offer for those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish to 
breastfeed their babies will 
find encouragement and 
inforniation at monthly 
meetings o f La y L c c I i o  
l.cague o f .Sidney and the 
Saanich Peninsula, A non­
profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
e n c o u ra g e  “ g o o d  
m ot h e r in g  t h ro u g h  
breast fe e d in g ” . The 
Sidney group meets the 
first Wednesday?of each 
month; the Saanich 
Peninsula groupjneetsYthe? 
first Timrsday o f each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For, more in­
formation phone 652- 
2 7 ( ) 7 . y 6 5 2 - 5 7 8 1  or 658/
;■5753.;.?"^Y?:':"?4■,.;:;;Y'■^;;'■;::/,;,Y,4
Pregriani and won* 
(lerlng what the fulure 
,!|iohls YYfor;'': you?, .''SitlnCy''!
C o i i im u n i ty  i le a l  t i l
Service offices o f the 
Capital Regional District 
can help you. Join us and 
other couples in a coni" 
Tortahle iitmosphere of 
learning through films. 
YAlides,'/''discussioiis?,' 'ghd 
CNercises. Register now4ln 
call 6564 188 4
Sidney Twirlers and 
> Drum Corps take lessons 
at Sidney elementary 
school from  6 p.m . 
Thursdays. For more 
information call 656-6098.
T he P en i n su la  
D i s a r m a m e n t G  r p u p
meets? regularly? ToYhelp 
Y U S ,  jo ir i; us Y or just ?for 
information call 656-4842.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters,!;!Club''! now 
meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings at 
Central Saanich municipal 
h a ll/1903 Mount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous
— 10 groups meet every 
week ? on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more 
information or help call 
383-0415 tfn
St. John Ambulance; a
United Way Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office y  for 
in formation on dates and 
locations. Phone 388- 
5505. ?yy,y,'.'„,;/'
There w ill be in ­
ternational fo lk dancing at 
Brentwood elementary 
school Tuesday evenings 8
- 9:30 p.m. For more 
in fo rm a tio n  call L. 
Taylor, 652-1331.
The new parent 
discussion groups now  
have spaces for parents 
with a chiki; under I'our 
years, in Sidney and Deep 
Cove Groups. ; Groups? 
meet weekly fo r in ­
formation sharing and 
friendship.; : Babysitting 
available. For more in­
formation call Brenda 
Moysey at 592-0516 or 
Chiudia HihmV at 598- 
4912.
Pen I n sit I a S in g le  
;Parents irieet Ycyery other/ 
Monday beginning ? Feb.
14 4 Fqi- iiiore in (bririat(dh;! 
' call ()56-:9983 d r656;6451.
Deep Cove bjew Parent 
Discussion (iroup (u non­
profit oigiinization for 
parents o f children under
: 4 ycai's) is iifgeni ly in need
';q,fYY?,'VO,luiijcer adult 
babysitlers. I f  you (ire able 
to help one Or two 
Wednoklay itiornings a 
month, please/' contact 
Karin at, 479*0344 i or 
Cathy at 652-9925.
sm'
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T h i s  S u p e r  F o o t  
s h o w s  ^ e m  h o w
By MURRAY SHARRATT
Bill Wallace was in Sidney last Saturday and 
although he didn’ t stay long he made his presence felt. 
He has a habit o f doing that, especially when he climbs 
into the fighting ring.
By the time he left a tired group o f karate en­
thusiasts were probably happy to see him leave, 
although it ’s doubtful anyone o f them would have said 
a word. After all Bill “ Super Foot”  Wallace is not the 
type o f guy you would want to mess with, unless ot 
course you’ re contemplating suicide.
The former middleweight kick boxing champion o f 
the world was at Sanscha Hall fo ra  four-hour seminar 
sponsored by Puckett’s Noble House o f Karate. About 
28 participants from various karate schools in the 
Greater Victoria area paid $20 each to learn some o f 
the finer points o f kicking and stretching.
Some 45 spectators watched. A ll got their money’s 
worth although some probably later regretted the 
gruelling experience.
Mike Puckett says his club lost about $200, but says 
it was well worth it. "
Wallace, who retired undefeated in 1980 vzith a 20-0 
record after holding the title for six years, is a firm  
believer in conditioning and body flexib ility. He has a 
masters degree in kinesiology (study o f body
taught karate for a number o f years.
Although not especially fond ofhis nickname given 
to him by the PKA (Professional Karate Association), 
it is most appropriate. It was, afer all, his devastating 
but intelligent kicking that left so many opponents 
face down on the canvass.
He damaged knee ligaments 20 years ago and kicks 
with his left leg only, but that obviously hasn’t been a 
handicap for him.
Wallace along w'ilh Bcnny“ The Jet”  Uriquidez 
were primarily responsible for the berth o f the sport’s 
popularity in the early ’70s.
And at age 30 he’s in excellent shape. Following the 
Sidney seminar he returned to Vancouver where he 
took part in a full contact exhibition at the Royal 
Towers in New Westminster.
He fought two-round boutsw ith  Frank Clayton, 
Dennis Craw'ford and Nanaimo bo.xer Gordie Racette. 
Racette, who holds a black belt in karate, is thinking 
o f switching to kick boxing.
Wallace, who liv'es in Los Angeles, says he enjoys 
doing seminars because he likes working with people, 
but a new shift in careers seems to be stealing all his 
time. He’s appeared in several movies as an actor and 
a stuntman, including Chuck Norris’s Force o / One, 
and John Biilushi’ s Neighbors and Continental 







Form er w orld  k ick boxing champion B ill "S uper F o o t"  Wallace whistles round-house k ick  past M ike  
Puckett's head during karate seminar Saturday a t Sanscha H a ll. Murray Sharrati Photo
Five Brentwood Bay 
Junior R ifle Club members 
have obtained award
badges fo r demonstrating 
superb  m arksm  e n s h i p 
throughout the season/ : ;
M a thew W alke rw asto  p 
shooter during the year and 
received a gold, silver and a 
bronze. Brian Dudman,
J e ff  K e lly  and Danny 
Andruko each won a silver 
and a bronze while Michael 
Alexander took one bronze 
award...:
To ob ta in  na tiona l 
badges, shooters rnus ti 
accumulate at least 10 
scores o f 98 or better for the 
gold, 1 () scoires 4qfY;9(jY?or;i 
better for the silver and five
niif!
scores o f 85 for the bronze 
during the eight-month 
season. The club operates 
out o f the Brentwood 
Community Hall.
: In the near future the 
club w ill give an award, 
dedicated in memory o f 
/Ron Morris oh, to thq 
improved shooter of the 
year. Morrison, who died
recently, was the club’s 
coach fo r some 20 years.
On Saturday, Brentwood 
Bay’s Sandy PedenWon the 
Albert Ashe shield at an 
outdoor target shoot at 
Heals Range on Wallace 
Dr.
Peden, who represented 
Canada at the last Com- 
monwe a 1 th G ames i n
Australia, recorded a score 
of 102 out o f a possible 105.
Finishing second was 
Don Ireland from Victoria 
with a score o f 99 and 
C61hn Bracd4 o f Vancouver 
finished third with a score/ 
of98.
Shots are fired from 
ranges o f 300, 500 and 600
I' ;/ / . 'D ^
d r i v i n g  c o u r s e
Learn to drive to survive 
— you can learn to prevent 
accidents despite incorrect; 
actions of others. It takes 
only eight hours and could 
save your life. The South 
Vancouver Island Safety 
Council has a defensive 
driving course starting May 
14. Call 478-9584 for more 
ihfofmation.
W h e n  you  w a n t to
y o u  w a n t  .
9 818  Fifth St. .
Sidney
656-6313
•  Classes Begin Monthly
•  Scubapro Dealer
•  Complete Rentals 
» 7 Days a W eek
■1.
c a r e ............
- M M  13th
Choose a Special Gift for Mother 
CRYSTAL::"
CUPS & SAUCERS 
ROYALDOULTON
CHSMA * C R Y S TA L  * GBFTS
2 4 7 4  BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 - 3 2 3 2
Givo MOTHER a special giU 
tliat will be around lor y 
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W ith  a  g i f t  fro m
7 You II love our
To a Special
M o m
Gifts A Cards Galore
 M , . „
2443 Beacon Avo 
656-2532
PRICES TO SUIT 




>‘ E S P E C !A L L Y ^ ^
M ay 13  th
2391 Boscon Avo 
DriltwootrContro 
656-0411
A S P E C lA tG IF T
A LL A i m
G R E A T  D E N B Y  I . - f  j t v , * !
■ - ■ \  1. " ' " I I
 ̂  ̂ ... •’V^xVYV-Sy:
'n
Local and World Wido 
Dolivory
ft'
\m \ r n \
Those add olhor Oonhy 
lavorltos arc ollored lor a
llnilfcd time at,reduced prices
This Ijeaiitllul yet diiratilo 
, stonowaro is Jiardcrtiliod in
/V; ,E iig la iid . iiiid Is, ilisliwiistioi, 
i '/  (foo7or, oyon /and microwave
P.?'Y Many irtoro/giH.iiv! Y,: 
" items to choose jfom
/ M r ; : / Y ' . ' / / ? Y Y ' ' : - ‘'x Oehl>y::x*.'Mlhflifl x,* Villeroy,x&..Bocli 
h i/ill '. 'J ; ,, / 'I  •  FlKgio..,.:> Uoyn|.W orciiitor,;//*,N liro
2506 BoiJCon , 656^i7444
Buy Mother n
R O T O K E G




■  ̂' . . r ' y' .1 fVriilfl Idd!ft'̂ '(4f/lip̂h3y
/T S T e A T r i^
/BREWx/VOURIcjVVN'V 
/ /B E E W : . A N D  W I N E : f t Y
'. / '?473. Beacon? .!/:,:/y'Y/;.'rYx: '/r/'.;: 6 5 6 ‘ 4 G 3 4 x :
(Wc iTicet (qi tBitii'Yinfl Y/inti supolios 'til?-
/ / Victorta aiid4tm;iovaly. Saatii(JLPo
♦ ElVIERAUDE * NUANCE
• L’AIMENT • SOPHIA
all famous scoiits from Coty 
Choose from our soloctioii of 
e SPRAY COl
•  CREAMY SKIN PERFUME
*  PORCELAIN POMANDER
•ClfTSEI • BODV CREAM and FRtGMHT OIL
' Y A l l D l i F Y " / f t  ■/:!'/ //:■■/./
/  SEVEN FAVOHITE
•  BATH PEARLS •  SPnAY COloiSNE
•  HOSff^SS SOAP SETS •  BATHPOWDER
•  BATH SALTS •  HAND ^
•  PERFUMEO TALC " •  GIFT BOX OP SOAPS
Bronlwopd Bay 
71B1 West Saanich Rtl,/
6 6 2 -1 8 2 1
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B ig  league team sponsored by Peninsula F ire figh ters wave hats in appreciation during  opening  
ceremonies Saturday a t Centennial Park.
Murray Sharratt Photo
B y  M URRAY SHARRATT
Play Ball!
That common spring time cry echoed around baseball 
diamonds throughout the entire Saanich Peninsula last 
weekend as little league baseball and softball o ffic ia lly  got 
underway.
In Central Saanich A id . Ron Cullis tossed out the first 
ball during opening ceremonies Saturday at Centennial 
Park where some 40 teams in fu ll uniform  took part.
Girls’ softball got underway with opening day at the 
newly reconstructed Rom Knott Park in Brentwood. 
Special guest Muriel Knott was on hand to throw out the 
first ball o f the .season. Husband Rom, in whose memory 
the park was dedicated, first opened the diamond for 
children’s softball 20 years ago.
In addition, the Peninsula Senior Little League, which 
draws players from the three municipalities, got the new 
season rolling with ceremonies at noon Sturday also at 
Centennial Park.
Sidney Little League teams were scheduled to open their 
season on Sunday, however, there was nothing reported on 
opening day ceremonies there.
Little League baseball consists of 12 T-ball teams (6-8- 
year-olds), seven minor teams (9-12) and four major teams 
(10-12). The majors are similar to rep hockey with a 
.slightly higher calibre o f play, Watkins says.
Three divisions make up the Peninsula Senior League 
with four teams in the 13-year-old age group, four teams 
(14 and 15) and one Big League team (16-18), which plays 
an interlocking schedule w ith teams throughout the 
Greater Victoria area. The big league team is sponsored by 
Peninsula Firefighters.
Girls’ softball has a total o f 17 teams. There are five 
minor teams (8-10), five major teams (11 and 12), five 
senior teams (13-15) and two big league teams (16-18).
estimates more than 500 kids have signed for baseball and 
softball leagues plus another 100 in the Peninsula Senior 
League — a total increase o f about 10 per cent from last 
year.
The league is experiencing an invasion of the last baby 
boom and Watkins says high registration v/ill likely 
continue for the next few years.
“ There’s been a steady increase for the last five years 
and it looks like it w ill be three or four more years before it 
levels out.”  Watkins adds that a ll ball fields in Central 
Saanich are being used to capacity.
ViCTOmA'S
F i i S T
LICENSED





i l  am to i i  pm
AT THE OAK W  BARREL 
7172 BRENTWOOD DRIVE -  BRENTWOOD B.C.
EsaieaBBSsm
The H o te l Sidney 
H o b b its  advanced to  
division; ; i r  finals in Wan- 
? cpuyer Is land lad ies field 
hockey with a paii? ?6f ? 
p la y o ff  v ic tories last 
weekend.
On Saturday T rish  
Ravenhill fired two goals as 
the Hobbits whipped the 
Ravens 5-0 in the fir.st 
round o f the playoffs. 
Wendy Horner, Heather 
Dodds and Maureen 
C am pbell added other 
markers for the winners.
On Sunday Missy LeG off 
scored the winner on a
breakaway to give the 
Hobbits a; 1-0 semifinal 
victory dyer the Pirates.
The match . was very 
strongly contended with the 
play swinging from  defence 
to attack and back again 
very quickly, which resulted 
in a wide open contest and 
that saw a number of 
breakaway opportunities.'*
Hotel will play in the 
league final this Saturday at 
10:30 at the U-Vic playing 
field s. On Sunday they haye 
an exhibition game:?/with 
Meraloma o f Vancouver 




Chris Sundher and Vic 
Underwood each scored a 
pair of goals as Tria- 
Ralnbovv, division 3, kicked 
off the new season with a 7- 
3 win over Victoria- 
Esqiiimalt in Peninsula 
Minor Lacrosse action last 
Thursday.
Other goal scorers were 
Jeff Stevens, Jason Bedford
and Tony Sonosky. ,
: In the other match-up 
Thursday, Juan dc Fuca 
edged Speedway Motors by 
a score of 3-2.
Ryan Painter and Jeremy 
Lyon each scored twice in a 
losing cause and goalie' 
Mark Wigmorc, who made 
17 stops, got an assist as 
well. ?///://?,://:/'?;":'/'
I  By UywU'Ridden'/?■':/';?:?
Another bowling season 
is '■ drawing to an end, all •; 
leagues arc into iheir 
, playoffs {ind plaiiriing their /
banquets.
I'he spring league got 
underway May 1, If  you arc 
interested in bowling or 
putting a team in, call 656- 
2431 or drop V in next 
Tucsdaynight at 8p,m,
Congratulations to Pat 
Niven, of the boldies 
League. She won Mr, Mikes 
Steak dinner by bowling 112 
::///PdA, triple,/;:??/
Top bowlers last week 
(April 16-27) were, in the 
Mermaids league; F.
Abb6tt/760 {276), M . Isdahl 
680 (255), M. Miilwaicr633 
(275).
l,cgiqn; : C- Riddell 703 
(271), i:j, Wors Icy 699
(298), W. White 696 (255), 
D.;ToIler687(253).: "///"'/??/ 
/eommcrcial;/ I„. Riddell 
704 (265),! Gr Parker 673 
(265), , b r Eldridge 641
(232)//'-/'7 ' ?,■'' ,///
Goldies:: P. Niven 682 
(279), G. Dunioiu 680
(335), E, Madsbn 648(249), 
S. Slow 647 (263).
GERRY PETERS MASONRY l td
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK or STONE
8003 ALEC RD 652-2251
If your 
purchase of 
^  m eat from  this 
Q  GO operative Is not 
0corrip lete iy  satisfactory,'' 
i • and as represented, 
O  your purchase price 
^  in full will be  refund 
*ied tbyo u p ro rtip tly  
jond courteously^
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/ SALE DATES ft
;iiA¥?|.5 /8 4  ?:
10% IHEMBEfi DISCOUNT 
EVERY TUESDAY
C U T  FR O M  C A N A D A  ‘ A ’ BEEF
CROSS RIB ROAST......
C U T F R O M  C A N A D A  ‘ A ’ BEEF
BLADE STEAK
C U T F R O M  C A N A D A  ‘A ’ BEEF
BONELESS STEW
C U T FR O M  C A N A D A  ‘ A ’ BEEF
RIB STEAK.................
C U T F R O M  C A N A D A  'A ' BEEF
SHORTRIBS
CU T FR O M  C A N A D A  ‘ A ’ M E F
STANDING RIB ROAST
$ 1  
lb. ,
i 1 ym i ,
- r  { kg
f\




.lb. {E fH U T \i. :h  kg
’/"ft'^a-, -W.:
J '^ S lK L U U i
■'' ■ /' ■"//■? ■ ■







SIDE BACON REG. OR THICK . . .
I k ' - d . d :: ' i J y  -l '- '■
''i! p f  ̂^
.......................... lb.
ex*Sijvx' I,'-. ;,
y) J r  i l f ,  4
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. i5‘ m Y ‘Wd'-d'C
% y yV ‘1)  ̂ 1 * k.
....lb. ' , . ' E ‘ ' kg
C A L IF O R N IA
STRAWBERRIES . 
C A L IF O R N IA
LETTUCE/;./.'.!,;;/;.:::/.,
AVACADOS s ize  6 0 ’ s , . .  . . . . . 
M E X IC A N
CANTALOUPE size 30’s ............
C A L IF O R N IA  C A N A D A  U  G RADE
!CELERY:v......
C A L IF O R N IA
ASPARAGUS. . . . .
.......basket/; ;/|./!'x
; ||»,x : .X
,;//l^xfOr 
. ■. . 60, 
kg
f'l"'
P I E C E  B O L O G N A
COUNTRY ';.x?■ft/.r://'■ ''''''■/.:'ft''^/t•?'■::'$':t:ft^S“ :ft■'^
MORNING ■ .-!- . ':r 'x ..;V ./lb .x ;^ '''J /j / ';? /ft2 x .it ''''k g
S L I C E D  C O O K E D  H A M
1 7 5 g . . . . . .
?'x"?'.?'.,x''"/ ■//i;/?;'x.x/'?"' < / * / ' '  (
pkg. ; | t ,« a j/ ,!x 4 |/ ;x
L U N C H E O N  W IE A T S
Spiced Ham. Salami. 
Summer 475g . . . . . . . ,
. ; / . ; .  500 gram pkg
n>; ■i.«;,̂ l x̂ ;I)x:.k
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 355 niL
OR WITH PULP 
CONCENTRATE  ^  ^
CO-OP'/.xx'x.;/
APPLEJUICE CONCENTRATE3 5 5 m L . . . . . , , 'iii; ■
pkg. i
CO-OP WHITE OK PINK




DETERGENT E L  
BEANS W/PORIL
OR KfRNtl 3*1 m lW  ml "
.W I s n  . IIRRY'SrUMCYfACPAK'!v, . x ? ; : ; . : , ' , -■■;;;„,.;?■;,x, x;.'.;
FLAKES OFHAM 
VEGETABLE S0.up5ir:!i':/??;;:/,; 
(iHlCKEH NOODLE SOUP M ..  
INSTANT COFFEE
: I f  A  A l / A  |fi¥ /*'*'̂ ''TKNtU/UNIWKTEM̂
I I A S S O R Y C D  HRNDI’CltN f>03| ., .
BUmRSCOTCH. MINT CHOWUTC,
V f l  IF C P  : SCMISWEtt CHIWYS 3M | , , . , ,  ,
TENDERFLAKE LARDm k. .
CORN COOKING OIL r f  
SANDWICH SPREAD bmm..
M l I C T f t R I Y  x " ■: ■: X. ■■:■ ■ :: *1 S  <




' 1 1' 1
HEINZ FANCY CHARCOAL briquets
J U IC E
1.36 litre ;










' lO.Scm« 30m x, V, ; , , , . . .Yx??. , .'.'!
BATH CLEANERCSSSt 
FABRIC SOFTENER
IP t I  l'R»H(CrNT LIQUID
y li/ lA v tx ;3 iiir* .....................................
EiAIR SOAP IVORY WRSONAI,iirs'* • * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COMPLEXION SOAP,..,.,
BABY OIL iMbuw lUMi................
BABY POWDER 
BABY SHAMPOO 
DISP. DIAPERS ;SK.w 
PAMPERS DIAPERS tauvs?"’ 
COTTON SWABS 




ei i - i r , '  i r S / ;
Phono 6 5 2 4 1 8 8
; 100%  Canadlin Qwn»d
2132 KEATIN(J»X ROAD/ 
CENTRAL SAANICH
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May is sliorebird month in this part of the world. 
This is the best time o f the year to see many o f these 
small to medium-sized birds, in fu ll breeding plumage, 
on their way to more northern nesting regions. O f 
course, we see numbers o f them again in late summer 
and early autumn when they are on their way south­
ward. But at that time of the year, they are in relatively 
d u ir  winter plumage and much more d ifficu lt to 
recognize.
Watch for birds with outlines somewhat like those in 
the accompanying photograph. They are best seen 
along our open beaches, sandy spits and mudflats 
when the tides are out, exposing many o f the small sea 
creatures upon which they feed. There is a fine
migration o f these birds along the beaches between 
7'ofino and Ucluelet.
While shorebirds differ a good deal in size and 
coloration, many o f them are very similar in ap­
pearance so be sure to take along your Field Guide and 
binoculars.
Among the shorebirds are many renowned globe 
trotters, travelling from central and southern South 
America, Australia and New Zealand to deep inside 
the Canadian Arctic where they nest. Some of our 
ruddy turnstones winter in A frica and nest almost to 
the limits of land in Canada’s High Arctic.
The shorter-legged, shorter necked birds in the left 
foreground o f our photo are phalaropes; the others are 
yellowlegs. Phalaropes spend the winter on the open 
sea south of the equator, moving northward, usually 
in large Hocks, in the spring. Should you see a Hock o f 
small shorebirds wheel and alight together in deep 
water, they are sure to be phalaropes.
Phalaropes are very interesting birds and l often 
think that many o f our women have been studying 
their habits rather closely — and learning “ summat”  
thereby. In the phalaropes, the brightly colored female 
chooses the nesting site and puts her drab spouse to 
work pecking out the nesting cavity and lining ii with 
grass in preparation for the eggs.
She finally condesends to lay the four very attractive
eggs but I have a sneaking suspicion she’d rather have 
him do that too. He’d encounter a bit o f d ifficu lty 
here, though, since he has neither ovary nor oviduct.
Yellowlegs and phalarope.
Cy Humpson Photo
The male sits on the eggs throughout the incubation 
period and then brings up the chicks without any help 
whatsoever from the female.
Once the girls have all the fellows busy sitting on 
eggs, they gather together in smalb groups on the 
water. Here they spin round and round in neat circles, 
dabbing here and there at bits o f food which they have 
stirred up with their slender, graceful legs and dainty 
toes. ■
They’ re out to their bridge and bingo while the boys 
arc at home doing all the chores!
Do 1 hear any o f my feminine readers saying: 
“ That’s for me, boy!” ?
O f the three phalaropes, the northern is the more 
likely to be seen here. The taller birds in the photo are 
yellowlegs. They are about robin-sized, grey on the 
back and white below, with a white tail, conspicuous 
in flight. '
The best field mark by far are the very long, slender, 
yellow legs. The greater yellowlegs is the species most 
often seen here, striding gracefully along in the 
shallow water near shore. They nest farther north and 
inland, in muskeg areas. However, they tend to nest on 
sandhill ridges betwen wet areas, rather than over the 
water..
Their nests are very rarely found; it took me six 
years o f careful hunting before I found my first one. I 
do not believe that I have ever seen more beautifully 
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P hlB .
I f  you were invited to name a dozen natural resources, 
where would yotir imagination lead you? My own list starts 
with water, trees, sunshine - A -  elements that are available, 
/that j/Cah?draw orl to help me fill sorrie: need or serve a 
particular purpose. These are all outside o f myself.
Each o f us has another entirely different supply o f 
resources that we may not even label as such. These are our 
individual inside riches upon which we depend for support 
or nurture.
A  resource is any skill, capacity, natural talent, power, 
experience or achievement from which we can draw 
confidence, strength, serenity or any positive energy that is 
useful in helping us contend with challenges.
As individuals we are each endowed with a unique 
geneticmake-up and each o f us has had a totally unique 
life. Your personal resources w ill be unequal to any one 
else’s because they’ve been created and refined by the 
complex interplay o f you with all o f your experiences.
I am very excited by the realization that all my most 
precious personal resources are available to me internally. 
I t ’s not that I resist depending on other people! What a 
special treat to be care for and loved' and treated with 
consideration. But other people can’ t always be available. 
They can change or leave or die, neeessitating that 
ultimately I must be able to rely on myself fo r bedrock 
'.sustenance.
Most o f us are gold medal sprinters when it comes to 
remembering and reliving incidents in our lives that are 
: painful o f humiliating.? 1 still squirm at/the merriofy o f 
having to ascend/the/stairs o f the school auditorium in 
front o f a full assembly to give a speech. That was un- : 
comfortable enough. But then I tripped and clutched at the 
closest support which happened to be the Union .lack! It 
was not a delicate beginning!
Unfortunately, we’ re not nearly as agile at recapturing 
memories and feelings related to situations we’ve handled 
with competence, grace, compassion or courage. We’ve 
learned to be very careful to avoid feeling or looking 
arrogant and self-satisfied. Somewhere before that stage is 
reached there must be a position o f a healthy recognition 
of our own talents and skills.
Few o f us are prize winners, publicly applauded and 
singled out as “ the best” . (That’s one o f the major faults 
of the competitive system. The winner’s circle is so tiny and 
the rest of us get to be onlookers.)
Fortunately, when it comes to internal resources, there 
need be no competition. Each o f us is one o f a kind.
of your positive life experiences safely stored, it’ s a small 
step to wonder how to make use of these in a consistent
Before you do that, recall some situation from your 
daily life that?you handled Or inahaged?pr solved with 
intelligence, humor, calmness, elegance, energy or 
shrewdness, or any quality that you especially value and 
appreciate in yourself.
t. Experiment with making a, mental movie o f yourself 
hearing your own words again and seeing yourself do 
whatever you did that you recognize as resourceful. As you
make this movie, notice how you feel and whether you’ re 
enjoying that feeling.
For most people, the experience o f recapturing positive 
memories makes it  possible for them to regain access'to the 
positive feelings that were in that experience. Wheit we’re 
feeling good about ourselves, it ’s a genuine pleasure to 
appreciate our own skilfulness — not in any boastful way, 
but with the same generosity that we’d extend to anyone we 
can admire for a task well done. This proce.ss constitutes 
getting in touch with an internal resource.
Once we’ve contended capably with one challenge, we 
can draw on that competence and our gooa'/ee///jg5: orio«t 
ourselves as a potent resource in the face o f ‘other 
challenges: ■?■,
Every so-called ordinary experience o f daily life involves 
drawing upon pur internal supplies. The first step is to 
recognize that these arc resources, that they are available 
by means o f a natural and private processpver which each ? 
o f us exercises personal/cpntrol? and/that the more/we?, 
utilize our resources, the more possible it  is to erijpy^^a^  ̂ ? 
replenish them.
Pat Humphrey
Helen Walter, PhD., is a psychologist. Pat Humphrey, 
M 'S 'W ‘, is a psychiatric soical worker. They are in private 
practice in North Saanich.
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By l ie k 'i i
Calling
all
willing i f  it gets warm (and he has been too busy to water.)
1 am well aware that he is unlikely to go along with my 
tedious “ hardening o ff”  procedures, which are a nuisance, 
but necessary (from my point of view). Maybe 1 had better 
try to construct a couple more of my make-shift cold- 
frames, and put what 1 can outside where it would be 
somewhat easier to contend with.
But, maybe I am worrying unnece.ssarily. Maybe he w ill 
turn into a gardener overnight. Maybe things w ill be just 
fine. Maybe I ’ ll win a million dollars in the lottery, and 
tonight the moon will be blue.
About May 15 you may plant your cucumber seeds 
indoors, also your squashes, marrows and canteloupes. By ThT m nUnrr'^Tbe ' n ^  
the first week o f June they w ill be ready to go out into well- L  teach ‘ people m^re 
dug and manured beds, in the warmest part o f the the home aarden and
vegetable garden. One thing to do is to label each o f these (q e.xtend in fo rm a tio n
since their first set o f leaves all look the same, and there is
er sifts sli®w 
at Saiiselia Hall
The Master Gardener 
Program is a B.C. M inistry 
of Agriculture and Food 
public service throughout
Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts Society will 
celebrate its 31st annual arts 
and crafts show and sale 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. May 5 and 6 
in Sanscha Hall, Sidney.
This coming week 1 am going to Nanaimo for about 10 
days to babysit three small grandchildren while my 
daughter goes into hospital to have an operation. I am 
more than a little troubled by the whole thing . . . scared 
spitless for my daughter, rather unnerved at the prospect and all the snap beans, and the scarlet runners. I f  the
related to plants.
no point in planting a Zucchini squash at the bottom o f in  nrdpr tn hpm m p n
your cucumber .rellis, M astc/ G a fd e u c rT u c b
A gardening friend ol ours very caretully labelled each trainee in the program must
o f the afore-mentioned plants. His young grandson, trying complete the tra in in g
to be helpful, removed all the labels, and piled them all program , pass t h e  Jewellery pottery and sculpture;
neatly beside the pots. 1 think 1 heard A r t ’ s yell from here! examination administered 'ii^ 'k ing , b a tik , stained Thelma Mathews, china
Be patient, wail a while yet before planting your corn, by local ministry staff and slass, tra d itio n a l rug painting; Linda Michaluk
complete a vo lunteer booking and enamel ware, and Kay O ld fo rd ,
The event provides a 
showcase for the best work 
of more than 350 members 
who turn their talents to all 
types o f fine art and crafts 
—- weaving, pa in ting .
from the prairies to the 
dockside scenes o f the west 
coast where he now lives. 
Bruce Cryer is an Associate 
o f the Federation o f 
Canadian Artists.
Demonstrators include 
Maxine Bradley, water- 
coloring; Helen Crowe, 
profile skecthing; John 
Ferguson, m aking and 
using marionettes; Irene 
and David MacGregor,
fabrics; H ilda Dudridge, oil 
painting.
Jurors are John 
Anderson, Douglas M. 
Norton, B ill Porteous, 
L inda H e in rich , Mela 
Kelnard and Gus Galbraith. 
Show convenor is Phyllis 
Davis, society president Gill 
Montgomery.
Four door prizes, which 
have been donated by 
members o f the society, will 
be awarded Sunday af­
ternoon. Tea and light 
lunches are available during
hose, turn the tap on fu ll and give everything in sight a top. This is a good idea if  the evening is particularly still, 
really good blast! His idea: One determined flourish with and seems to be getting cool.
the hose should do it. I f  the ground looks wet, that’s When your broom plants have finished flowering you
2354 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY
Alberta College o f A rt in 
1972 and has pursued his 
career as a professional 
artist since 1975.
In watercolours, oils and 
pencil, his subjects range
Golden Sheaf Bakery (1980) Lid.
I
the two days o f the show.
o f looking after three very young children, concerned ground is cold, the seed will rot or at best the germination commitment o f 50 hours According to the rules o f traditional rug hooking; Tickets at 50 cents each may
about how my sweetie w ill make out on his own, and more w ill be poor. public information service this juried show, this will be Ralph Roberts, sculpture; be purchased from SPAC
than somewhat worried about vvhat \vill happen to the You might start to “ harden o ff”  the fuchsias any time Staff w o r k  with Master first showing o f these Pat Yelland, weaving tweed members or at the door,
garden and the greenhouse in my absence. now, but don’ t leave them outside unless it is very warm. I f  Gardeners throughout all
Now w e all know that “ himself”  is a nice fella, but a you do leave them out and wonder i f  you are taking a pha.ses o f the program,
gardener he ain’ t! His idea o f “ watering”  is to take the terrible risk, you might put a sheet o f newspaper over the Master Gardner Public Special guest artist w ill be
Information CUnics arc 7 ' '
now taking place all over m Calgary,
- . t h e  province. Home gar- C ryer graduleci as a 
enough o f that! Turn o ff  the water, and let’s get on with may w ish to prune them to keep them from getting too deners and indoor plant commercial artist Irom the
something more interesting! large. In a surprisingly short time the brooms w ill have lovers are encouraged to
Actually the garden w ill probably be fine. Heaven knows made new growth to cover any bare looking branches, make use o f them locally in
we are having lots o f rain, but the greenhouse is another Lilacs may also be pruned after flowering, and look better the following locations:
Story. Everything in there is pretty delicate, some things if  you remove dead flower heads. Sidney L ib ra ry
just barely peeping out o f the soil. I honestly water I f  some o f your evergreens are getting too large, this is Tuesdays: 6:30- 8 p.m.
everything in there with just Barely warmed water, going also the time to do some careful pruning. Things like Mugo Beacon M all Safeway -
from plant to plant, peering under the leaves o f larger pines may have half of each “ candle”  removed with Friday and Saturdays: 10
ones,  ̂ and sort o f  cooing to each one, telling it how scissors. The “ candle”  is the upright bit growing from a.m.-4p.m.
beautiful I think it is. each branch tip. I f  you have a hedge o f evergreens it may B re n tw o o d  S e n io r
Can you imagine “ himself”  doing that? Well, I can’ t, be pruned anytirhe from now until July, remembering to Citizen’s Centre - Satur-
and I know him a lot better than you do! He isn’ t that fond make the top o f the hedge narrower than the lower por- days: 10 a.m. -12 p.m.
o f the greenhouse . . . the aisles are narrow,and he is a big tion, so that the lower branches will get lots o f  light, and Bazan Bay Nursery 
man . . .  and the shelves are fu ll to overflowing. An ac- their share o f rainfall. Saturdays: 10 a .m .-3 p m
cident just waiting to happen. Anytime now you may fertilize the lawn, uring B utle r B rothers -
I spent a lot o f time today moving things, trying to make somethingWith a high first number such as 18-6-9. The Saturdays: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
n, fn r uin. rn o.. A ...uiia, ; 3 watering can, trouble with feeding the grass is that it just makes i f  grow Macintosh Greenhouse -
faster, but you must admit it looks betterwhen it is that Sunday: A pril 29.
GRANOLA
BREAD
R E G .  9 5 '
7 9 loaf
B L A C K  F O R E S T  
C A K E
R E G .  $ 5 . 9 5
^ 5 . 2 9
T IP S Y
C A K E
R E G .  $ 2 . 4 9
room
//fron t o f the shelves so that he w i l l  be able to see them
“ A  A . - ' : ? . . -  ! -
:;■/;=-s',;;';
■ . iV 'v : -
P a n o ra m a  L e is u re  
Centre: Sunday: April 29
Pensioners meet
Pensioners’ Organization, 
Sidney branch 25, w ill meet
31st Saanich Peninsula
1:30 p.m. May 3 at the
lid's development (pan three, six " “ -4506 between 5 and 6 p.ni. ^
•• ■ -t '■■■■■:■■ • .............................
- A / f t " : ; ; /  W T  
//■"■•"ft' ::. '- A A /
0 Senior Citizens’ Activity 
lire. It's the last chance 
get! tickets? fo r/M in te r ?/ 
Gardens. A ll welcome.
Pounds Sensibly)
.m. For more information call 
. I M .  ^  I I
i-:ito?xI2''years>;-,is'-a?serieS''byWarry!:Detweiler:which-“ egins5e??
March 28, 7:30 p.m. at Parkland school. Moderate fee per , Pehii'su a Playen plan a generahmeetmg 7:30 p.rn May
; family .  Register at the P e n i n s u l a  C p r n t r i u n i t y  A s s o c i a t i o n  : /  ^  A ’ 6994 East Saantch Rd. . .
656-1247 or at the door, 7 p.mi For more information call , ,
Donna Godwin 656-1247.!^: i : i i  /d n e y  C ^-t^e ra t,ve  P is accepting
1̂ * HI registrations for September classes. ;The school is parent
e V owned and offers a quality play program fo r three and
■ Saariich and The Islands (SAIL) for Social Credit meet four-year-old children. For more information call Anne 
‘ the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more inforamtion Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
?'!:calf656-6232.:?'??y:i;:;//'???,■?-;?■? ,:?',v'..:?H.:;;*; A'
Sanscha Hall, Sidney 
Saturday and Sunday, May 5th &  6th
10 a . m . -
A ‘ J "  A ' " '■ ~ A ' '
'A'-Aft' 
.; ,' a;
■ A:'-'- ■ .1 ,
i ??. '?,;??'■
GUEST ARTIST  
jce Cryer, Paintf
Door Prizes Domor
i ll  i A d m is s io n , 5 0 c
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A A ivioiners uay lea anu oaKe sale Wil l  DC helu 2-4 p.m. 
Three bands from Saanich Peninsula schools — May 12 at St. Paul’s United Church on 5th and Malavicw.
Parkand, Sicily’s and North Saanich — have entered in the * ♦ *
the two- in Sidney when all residents are encouraged to jo in in 15
: day event May 2 and 3 w ill feature more than 23 local and jninutes o f physical activity that day. Ihdividual as well as
visiting groups. Residents o f all areas are invited to attend organized events will be taking place. Call Panorama
? -^  tickets vvill bqavailable at the door. Leisure Centre at 656-7271 for details. Help Sidney become
: x;?'‘x;! ■"yxx-'xyx,-;.;:;; x; jp Ganada.,
/  Brentwood UCW presents a Mothers Day i’ashion show * * ?
I and tea noon to 2 p.m. at Brentwood United Church May The Cnhadinn Red Cross will he holding a blood donor
12. Admission $2.50 at the door. Fashions by Alycc. For clinic 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. May 11 at the Institute o f Ocean
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Parkland
Parade
By W endy Lalng
By Wendy Laing
It starts early in the morning. The fresh air, clearing 
yawns, the silence broken by chattering birds — and soon 
the early arrivals make their appearances. Drowsy 
Parkland teachers prepare last minute notes with a cup of 
coffee nearby.
The office is, as usual, the center o f attention. In no time 
the rattle o f bikes can be heard and the crunching of tire 
against pebble in the student parking lot begins.
Now is the time for those who had late nights, hockey 
games, or forgotten books, to visit the library and cram for 
an algebra test. Several students can be found in the 
courtyard, which refreshingly cool at 8 a.m., w ill be toa.sty 
at noon — the trendy lunchtime retreat.
The steady beat in the band room is presently transferred 
to a growing murmur in the halls. Panthers rush in and out 
o f the counselling area, catching the popular advisors 
during jam-packed schedules.
I f  one ever questions high school assistance in career 
choices, talking to any student after a season o f post­
secondary education, apprenticing or work experience 
information, w ill clear any doubts. Counsellors are in­
spirational.
There it goes. A  soft-sounding bell, a noise,one can 
connect to the space age, and thankfully it does not rivet 
you from your position and double a heart beat.
Scraps o f news are issued on the trip  to first block with 
“ H i’ s”  and friendly “ Hey, get to class”  from all direc­
tions. I t ’s a bright morning, inside and out, with skylights 
and many windows delivering the sun.
Between the locker bays spring is evident, with flashes o f 
yellow, pink and white clothing, and the occasional 
multicoloured hairstyle.
Parkland is a natural school — as the day progresses that 
is quite obvious. Everyone does their own thing without a 
head turned. The less conservative students set the style. 
There are no radicals at Parklarid, for everyone is an in­
d iv idua lw ith  their own tastes that are accepted, perhaps 
with the odd skeptism at first, but which turns to ad- 
'•■'■miration.
The great variety of characters creates a special flair. 
That one’s a mechanic, she’s a track star, there’s a rugby 
jersey and they are campers ready fo r the West Coast Trail 
and graduation.
There is" however, one word that ties all the Cats, 
together: academics. Parkland is all-round, but the report 
card is very important to all.
' I t ’s 3:10 p:m.. The day has?been conquered as far as 
school lesson/ are; concerned — next comes a soccer
By Bonnie Chan
This week at Claremont, 
plans for the band trip were 
finalized by teachers, Mr. 
Lott and Mrs. Ireton. 
Leaving Thursday morning, 
band students will By down 
to Los Angeles, where they 
will spend five sunny fun- 
filled days. W ith several 
appearances scheduled, 
they w ill entertain many 
when they march down 
Disneyland’s Main St. and 
play at several other events.
Besides enterta in ing, 
students are scheduled to 
visit tourist attractions, 
including Knott’s Berry 
Fa r m and U n i v c rsa i 
Studios. O f course, time 
will be allotted for some 
very serious shopping, so 
students can buy souvenirs, 
gifts or clothes. The trip 
promises to be a most 
enjoyable, but very busy, 
short vacation.
A lso on Thursday, 
Claremont students w ill be 
participating in the annual 
M ilk  Run. Organised by the 
Dairy Foundation, the run 
is a fundraiser for han­
dicapped students. By 
walking, running or biking 
a course o f 3 kms, students 
can demonstrate their good 
physical health and enjoy a 
carton o f milk afterwards.
■In previous years, 
Claremont has been able to 
raise a fair amount for the 
m ilk run and we hope to 
again be able to receive 
many donations for this 
worthwhile event.
In girls’ soccer, our team 
continues its w inn ing
By Brenda McGuire
This week 1 thought I ’d mix things up a bit and give the 
article a spring face lif t! Beginning with a thought: as you 
have probably noticed spring has sprung. The sun is 
shining and baseball is in full swing! No, this is not lead-in 
to a little league pep talk, it is a reminder to us about the 
respeciwe owe the environment.
Soon everyone will be seeking outdoor enjoyment in the 
form o f picnics, camping and hiking, to name a few. It is 
our responsibility to do all we can to preserve our en­
vironment and not add to the problem o f pollution without 
litter and carelessness. It is not an excuse to believe that the 
litter or damage w e ’ve left will heal itself naturally; not 
with everyone thinking the same thing.
So with positive attitudes and actions now wc can begin 
to reverse what has occurred in the past and preserve what 
nature can hold for us in the future.
Sports Scene:
•The senior girls’ soccer team is making its iTrescnce 
kiiown in Victoria after shutting out Reynolds. They arc 
currently tied for first place. Way to go girls!
•On Thursday the senior boys’ rugby squad look on the 
has-beens o f yesteryear in a challengeniatch. The 
triumphant squad were the teachers and past graduates. It 
just goes to prove you get better with age I guess!
•Stelly’s track team is up and running, competing in 
various meets throughout Victoria. They placed extremely 
well in the Spring Fever Track Meet recently and a few 
individuals to be reckoned with are: Susan Lorenz, Kim 
Kooy, and Shane Oldfield as sprinters, and Sean O’Brien 
in the shot.
Stelly’s rowing team competed in the M ill Bay Regatta 
last weekend. The results w ill follow in the next issue.
Due to the Itixurious long weekend not too much oc­
curred within the walls o f Stelly’s this week.
On Wednesday, the literature 12 and civilization 12 
classes took in Kaleidoscope’ s perform ance o f 
Shakespear’ s the “ The Tempest”  at UVic. The students 
found the portrayal civilizing and enjoyable.
Speaking o f drama, as 1 was writing this article, M r. 
Ross Martin o f the teaching kitchen proceeded to entertain ‘ 
the inhabitants o f the multi-purpdse room with his roaring 
renditions o f pop songs contrasted w ith  his personal 
Stunning portrayal o f Shakespeare’s “ Julius Caesar” . 
Shortly afterwards he was picked up by the hospital!
Recently each grade competed in the Library Week’s A rt 
streak. On Tuesday af- and W riting contest/for the district. Six Stelly’s inclividuals
terrioon, , Clarernpnt girls ; achieved vfirst. In  writing:?Mary Ann Jones, Grade 12;
cruised by the Mouitt Doug /A p ril?N ay lq r/ grade??l l ;  Gareth/Hurwood; grade 10 and
practice, a few hours at work, homewdrk and sleCp. : ^ ^ Mchoison, giade 9. in posters. MichcUe Moyes,
! T hd  days’ ma^  ̂ f f ' 2 and John Kynas, grade9. Congratulations to all!
complaining? while players Lynnie Roy, The annual m ilk run was held Wednesday, coordinated
Shannon Brooks, .Chris by the CR 12 class. Winners were Teresa Smith, Tony
Burke and Karin Boyd each Vanzetta and M r. Syme, clocking the best time and
*  ^ one point. The girls receiving T-shirts as prizes. Thanks to all who donated ■
wc wish them the best of
teen centre
A teen entertainment 
centre — to be located at 
9756 3rd S t . — has been 
approved by Sidney 
council.
Operator Kevin Redden 
was granted a business 
licence at the A pril 24 
council meeting and w ill 
now check in to  food 
provisions in the bylaw.
A id . Don P h illips  
pointed out to Redden that 
i f  he served hot dogs at the 
business the classification 
would change to restaurant
Close
Encounters
S idney w in d s u rfe rs  
Richard Myerscough and 
Doug Wickstrom are guests 
this week on Close 
Encounters, a program 
airing 8 p.m. Thursday on 
S a a n ic h  Cb le v  is io n ,  
channel 10. Host is Derek 
James. ?
so Redden agreed to w ith­
draw his intention to serve 
them.
In his business 
description Redden stated 
the centre will provide 
music videos, refreshments 
and teen band en­
tertainment for dancing.
“ There will be absolutely 
no alcohol,”  ho said and 
added he doesn’ t anticipate 
a parking problem because 
m o s t teens w ill not be 
drivers.
Another application for 
an adult cabaret in Sidney 
has been tabled pending 
tra ffic  studv.
A id. John Calder told 
council that in an April 10 
meeting o f the advisory 
planning commission it was 
decided a policy statement 
on community values and 
objectives should be 
evaluated before decisions 
arc made about cabarets.
Calder said the com­
mission wanted to establish 
whether cabarets along 
Beacon' would be com­
patible with other com­
mercial and retail outlets.
‘ ‘ T h e y  ( c a b a r e t s )  
wouldn’ t add to a healthy 
thriving community,”  he 
commented.
9 7 8 6  - 2 n d  S tre e t  6 5 6 - 7 5 3 5
A LL OUR M E A T IS  A B ED . G R A IN -FE D . G UARANTEED CANA D A  " A "
EN G LISH  BAN G ER S . . . . . . . . . lb .U .8 9  H . l l  kg
PORK & BEEF SA U SA G E . . . . .  .. lb .^ 1 .8 9  ^ . 1 7  kg
S ID E S  O F B E E F  . .  . . .  lb ^ 1 .7 9  ^ 3 .9 5  kg
LO CA L S P R IN G  LAMB . . . .  Ib .^2 .59  ^ 5 .7 1  kg
NEW YORK SIRLOIN & T-BONE STEAKS AVAILABLE, well aged
£HTER OUR FREEZER PACK DRAW TO BE HELD MAY 1st.
men
scored  i t.  irl  rec iving -shirts as rizes. hanks to ;
continue in first place and money to be sent to B.C. School Sports Council from
e i<;  t  t  t f  ̂ w forwarded to the disabled. Also thanks to
fetairiing their Oairyland for so generously providing the milkluck in 
portion .
? A  Victoria Society fo r  the 
Treatment o f Men who
? has been forrned, its 
aim to promote the creation 
of therapeutic treatment 
programs in the Victoria 
area formen who physically 
abuse women. Members, 
who have been rneeting 
informally for more than a 
year, include psychologists,; 
police officers, social 
workers, teachers, health 
workers, lawyers, and many 
■ otherS'.? !
Although the society has 
rece ived  co n s id e ra b le  
support from government 
and private agencies, it. has 
yet to receive the necessary 
funding fo r the establish­
ment of a Victoria group 
treatment program. But it 
has receivedm oney for
May 6 - 13 is He Kind to 
Anim al IFeeA: and from 
Monday through Friday 
Iheie’ s a cli.splay at H ills ide
ft M
brochures on pet care, 
pictures, dog; idcntifictiph 
tags and sttiffcd animals by 
jun io r SPpA riiembers., 
Membership aitd donations 
accepted at the display.
hiring a co-ordinator.
/W hile the /society coh- 
■ tinues effort to obtain / 
funding, it is trying to 
educate the public generally 
about the nature o f “ wife- 
battering”  and the need for 
an: appropriate treatment 
program in Victoria.
Anyone interested in the ft 
society and: who would like 
more information may call 
Joyce Bewley at the Law 
Centre, 388-4516, or/Sgt. 
Doug Potentier at? Victoria 
City Police, 384-4111.
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BRENTWOOD SHOPPING CENTRE 
VEROIER SAANICH RD, OPfN DAILY 
9 AM - 6 PM 
SUNDAYS 10 AM- 4 PM652-2822
Page B4
t h e  r e v ie w Wednesday, M ay 2, I 9S4
By Wendy Laing
Summer w ill soon be here and with the temptations o f 
water — entertaining and refreshing. I t ’s a swimmers 
world for safety’s sake. A  non-swimmer adds stress to the 
excitement o f boating, canoeing, camping and beach 
vacations. A  simple swimming lesson is worth you or your 
child ’ s well-being.
Panorama recognizes this life-long sport with public 
programs for every Joe Blow. Pre-school and school-age 
lessons haye just begun new sessions.
Tuesday/ Thursday classes commenced last week with 
the Wednesday/Friday groups beginning this week. 
Registration is still available.
'But where does one start? Try the origin of the matter. 
Parent and tot for six months to three years is the primary 
introduction to the fascinations of water.
Following, this is parents, tykes ’n teachers, an in­
termediary class for three-year-olds. Our excellent in­
structors w ill help prepare toddlers for the time Mom or 
Dad won’ t be close at hand.
Bathing birdies, bubbling beetles and treading turtles are 
the respective pre-school levels w ith oodles o f days and 
times available.
Treading turtle holding tank provides a non-structured 
practice class for those children awaiting yellow, orange, 
red, maroon and blue, school-age levels.
Learning does not end at this older set o f lessons — 
additional fun courses are slated for the pool before 
heading into the green, lifesaving I, grey, Lifesaving II, 
white and lifesaving I I I  levels.
Swimmer’s smorg-a-sports is one o f  these extras-with-a- 
fla ir. Blue program swimmers can splash about in a mixed 
swim bag — there’s everything but the kitchen sink at 
Panorama.
Another youth program, masks, snorkles, flippers’n 
fun, offers underwater adventure lovers the skills o f using 
snorkling gear and the th rill o f underwater obstacle races 
andhockey.
Peninsula Recreation has introduced several new items 
to make swimming a weekly inspiration. A  new automatic 
chlorine^/system will balance its consistancy with the 
amount o f pool participants at one given time.
For adults, a special feature is a more subdued at­
mosphere w ith  dimmed lights fo r the relaxing 9-11 adult 
swims eveiy/evening.ft W ith the summer brochure to be 
issued the week o f May 20, brand new programs w ill 








M arg  Tedlie, 
ty
fea tu red  in fo rm a tion  on com m un ity  organizations.
> M e A vi- 
on Beacon A ve. Events
Murray Sharratt Photo
By Marjorie Denroche
What a busy time it has 
been with the Volunteer Tea 
attended by nearly 150 
volunteers last Wednesday 
at Saanich Peninsula 
Flospital and Volunteer 
Showcase held Friday and 
Saturday at Driftwood 
Plaza.
The showcase could have 
included many more groups 
and hopefully they will be 
represented next year. It is a 
fine opportunity for the 
community to seek in­
formation on the many 
organizations active on the 
peninsula, and for the 
organizations to answer 
questions, gain volunteers, 
and generally raise the 
awareness o f the com­
munity o f the many services 
available.
Make sure you mark on 
your calendar May 5 or 6 . 
Those are the dates for 
Springwood’ s massive 
garage sale. The sale runs
Pacific Rim 
Workshop
Pygmies and Giants — 
Hard Choices for Pacific 
Microstates is the first in a 
series o f workshops on the 
Pacific Rim to be held 7:30 
p.m. May 7 at the UM- 
ftYWCA, 880 Courtney St. 
Free adm ission. Jim 
Boutilier o f the South 
Pacific people’ s Foun­
dation w ill present both a 
general introduction to the 
region and an illustrated 
look at development issues 
facing Fiji and the Solomon 
Islands.
C l a r i o n
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
proceeds go towards 
summer activities for the 
residents. Springwood is on 
Mt. Newton Cross Road 
and you will see signs as you 
approach West Saanich.
You w ill find the sale a 
good source o f bargains, 
and in addition you will be 
able to see this excellent 
facility situated in a most 
picturesque part o f the 
peninsula.
U rgently required: a
vo lunteer bookkeeper, 
willing to put in a few hours 
every second Friday from 
m id-M ay to m id- 
September. Please contact 
Camille at the PCA office 
at 656-0134 i f  you are able 
to assist. You will be given 
great support in return for 
your sharing o f skills!
Many thanks to the new 
volunteer drivers who have 
recently o ffered the ir 
.services. A t this time o f the
year, when many volunteers!
are about to go on holidays I 
there is a need foU 
replacements in nearly all ■ 
the services. I f  you have 
time on your hands, why 
not share it with others?
Phone 656-0134 or call 
into the PCA office at 978g 
2nd St. The volunteering 
choice is yours as there are 
many opportunities on the 
peninsula.
C a l l  t o d a y  f o r  a  
free, i n t r o d u c t o r y  
c o n s u l t a t i o n




7 AM - 1 PM
®W ASHERS ®DRYERS GRANGES etc
0 A K V IE W  S A TE LL ITE  SYSTER^S
:i Participants fo r the
•: 1984 Sea Festival
:• Queen Contest have
ii been slow to present
■: themselves,
ij So the committee is
I; urging all charming,
j: attractive and talented
i; young women — o f
;• which there many in the
ii area — to come for­
ward.
“ For those who may 
feel unsure o f eriteringe 
siichfta contest, vve have 
airranged for a sptecial; 
m i n i - c o u r s e  W i t h  
M a r j o r i e  E n g lish  
Enterprises,’ ’ said a 
spokesman fo r  t he 
contest, " / / f t
“ Marjorie English is
ftwell known for her 
charm school courses 
and as? ccriprdiiiatbr?of 
mahyifashibn/shbws for ; 
which she provides 
models.
Application^^ :vf^ 
for the contest arc 
available from Norma 
Scaley at 656-2572.
to (worvono, seyou can sit back, relax, and onjoy ever 19 hours ol fualure progrnms, uncut 
and unlnlorrupiod, obyoiutoly Iroe.’ Chock your local TV listings for timos.
SUNDAY, MAY 6
SNOOPY COME HOME. MIGHTY MOUSE 
IN THE GREAT SPACE CHASE, TABLE 
FOR FIVE -  John Vblghl and Richard 
Cwina EDDIE MACON’S RUN - 
Kirk Doyglaa and John Schnolder.
BABY, i r s  YOU directed by 
John Sayles. LONE WOLF 
MCQUADC /Chuck Norris 
and David Carrariino,
C«ll your kK«| CBt)l«.wip«4 ir»owf; :
MONDAY, MAY 7
INSPECTOR GADGET. A BOY NAMED 
CHARLIE0ROWN. HANKY PANKY withGilda 
Racjnor and Gene Wilder. ESPNi MONDAY 
NIGHT USFLrOOTBALL. 
ESPNiSPORTSCENTER. i fti
VAuch Firw Choice during our riorwitiw 
0n>'5. or tiilJBcnlvi to rust Cttoica und 
r*l»v«kwi r**tr ili« ncM month* Cnii 
wur ioc*l pufucipniing caoifl oompnny 
for Bh pniry ixKiklht with cotnpiBfB drtiAil*.
: ,4!';
S A A N IC H  ......... .
A B L E  V I S  I O N
9 7 6 9  S E C O N D  S T  S I D N E Y  B  C  V f l t .  G C 5




Mills Rd. & W. Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
May 6 
EASTER 2
8 ;0 0  a m  Holy Eucharist
1 0 ; 0 0 a m . . .ChoralEucharist  
? Church School
7 :0 0  p m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Evensong :
Wednesday  
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . .  .HolyEucharist
The Rev. D. Matins, S .S .C .  
Rector 6 5 6 -3 2 2 3
Hi YOU TO 
J O IN b S  IN w o r s h i p ; ,  ft
j lo c t o i ;  nov. i ,H ,  Flitter 





!̂ ftft;ft'ft Stinrtay, M a y T  ftft.,^!’ '
fl lS i t n  X'?  : ' S iin tliiyS ttK w l
4 ;Pr«l(itTi»(i«ll(iittinlitiirin9
h nnum r  SrrviMf/itirriliiflinliiiiffii
Cpmlnti BRIAN.BAILEY
Wiitln M»|/ iniitn«|ioi!«i ipnttkK. nmnimlie 
(iKniM ty.
««()»» '!
H>m*6(>m *-S iinitiiy.M iyiS '
7 :W in n t> 'x *M (i( i< (» y» rii( itf» y
n*»r*irtiN B rkc iu rits , mx w tunM n,
, X ,103«« P»tl( (tit,: 44 X -
‘‘ ' - , J iill t'ltt ft.ty ,, - X. ,
n i( ie t ) " l l5 ( !4 ? l? 4 '' ' 'x " '" / ! 'x x x ^  , 4,4,4
2295 Weiler Ave.. 
Sidney
:: 9 ; 3 0 a ; m . . .  Sunday.School
S'BlbleClass  
11 iOOaunft 44Famlly Worship  
Dermis J. Paap. Pastor
ft/ : 4 Eyeryon/Weicdniclft




(0(1 M t. Newton X R d .)
SUNDAY  
ft ft April 29th
4 8;30am ,;,ft,, , . Eucharist
9 ;3 0 n m ft.: TamllyEucharlst
ft ;ftft;‘ ft?ftftft:&SundaySchDOlft 
S a la n lc h lo n ftft i; ; ,S c h o o l)  
4,11:15 am 4 ft ; ,ft .ft. . Euchatisl : 
4th Sunday Only
:4l,l;15anv,4.x:. rft, , 4, vMatinS:
: yftJOpnV . ,ftftPraisG8(Worshlp 
WEDNESDAY 
1 0 : 0 0 a j n ; , , .Eucharisf
5 t , f t A T i L i r « w f e  
A n g l i c a n  G H im tc I i
9686 - 3rd St, Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY MAY 6 
THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
■8 a m ,  . 4 ; f t ,  , . f t T uchar is t  
9 .1 5  atfi, / . : , . ,  M orn Ing Prayer 
:, ft (8,1 classes. Nursery)  
f t l l  am 4 ft, ftftChbral Eucharist ft
Iftft": .ft';' ftftx 4 -;? ' f t / '(Nursery)’ ' 
The Rev; Ray F letcher'ol Sift'
: Paul's , Dawson C i ty /Y u k o n . , ,  
preaching.
Tho Rov. DAVID FULLER 




Rov. StOphon Switt 
O f(.652 '27 l3  Res:652-9635
SHADY CHEEK




7 1 6 2  West Saanich Rd,ft ft
11 ;15 tiiii 4 ft; rainily R(!iftvii;(i 
ft ,"ft f t f t , , f t / a i K i  S i i i f t ! ( f ' i y l k ; h
Anglican Church ; ft; ? 
of Canatla 




ft SU NDAY M A Y  6th; 1984
/8,'i5amft4ft4HoiyCt., .
■ft 10.OOam ft ChoralCommunirm  
ftftftftr ■‘'SuiidaySrhnolS/Niirft( 'r
,.4xftx4::4;: '"ft'Wo'rlho'sdav,/';;/. 4'x:'4
, 1 0 . 0 0 a n v  ; f t H o i y C o n i m u f i i p i i  '
Rov. R,A, Sansom ft




Praise Serv ice  
ft EviVy Friday 7 :30  p.m . 
■The Rev. William F. George 
382-9031
I St. Savior’s Churcfi
■x,„xft >i,xft4xftft.Corner.o|x:.;xx44;x'xftx'4;xftx'" 
Catherine and Henry Sts. 
Victoria
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH;
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
Off.656-3213 Res. 656-1930
4ft"ft-ftST.-JOHN’ S^ 
ft 1 0 9 9 0  W est Saanich Rd.
ft';:ft.xft'4ft,4'9:'30:,aftrD'.'x?xft;;ftft,ft x„;
■ S " S T ^  P A U L ’ S ' ' x '
2 4 1 0  M a la v ic w ' 
11:00 a.m .
OUR LAOV
; 4 : : ' ; 4 o r 4 f t 4 ' 4 :
ASSUMPTION
7726 W . Saanich Road
EASTER SCHEDULE
ft''?"’ '''■■':'xft (See,in,'ft.x'x'ftxft ■/ 
COMING E V F N IS )
St. ELIZABTH’S 
CHURCH
10030 Third S I . ,  Sldnoy
;!):()(),pil'4 4 :ftft :“ rUii1liiy:,M,)imft 
111 ft'in fti'm X ftx' ft; S n h i f i y '  M ; ' / i / x '  
Phono 6 5 2 -1 9 0 9
You are assured 
of n welcome
4: ft Aftnon-rlt/iorniniiiioivU 4 ;.'
I iuiit Ii nuii.'tHig ,ii
ftkealiny LlumuMhiiy Si.|iuMlftft 
| 6 4 f l3  Coiitral Saanicli Rd.
‘1 41)am ftftftft ftCoinnninioi’i: 
l lt lS a m  lam dy Snrvico
fti'-dOl X x.,x: X';, .!.,:xft
f;.i'.ft,,Ai(ita fift'/ft'ftft'Fm'Hft'x’ '.ft
IftftiK.il OickK'iSOi) (CF/’x/iilfli 1,4,'
!;r,i'Vii}ftP4"'r,4t(ft.ftm.l'r30i,ftxxx::'
I,'i,iv1ir V/,irn'f?r:x,|nnftl m l l lb  ft




10:00  a .m ..
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
/  Services at Seyenth Day 
Adventist Church,




; ;7820  .Centrat Saanich R d .
■ . 652-2723,,
..Good F rid a y ...+_ _ _ 10:30am
Easter Sunday . . . :  1 1 :00 am 
Pastor 477-8527  
Church 652 -2723  
/ f t  ftxftx,'? W ELCOM E




5363 Pal Bay Hwy. 
SUNDAY
10 30 am,.,",;ft.//ft:ftx, 
ftft '4 Morning'Soivico ?
; &  Sunday School :; 
Rev. L. Funk 
477-6957 4 4 4
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MASONIC H A L L /
4ftx;x"'x'ftft Sidney ft'x.:.:'' 
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/1;1 :()Oari) ft /c.fftiniily wornho!)
TUESDAY
47;'3 l1'|ft)!n/4:*'ft;:4; ;ft: 4,4. ;4ft;",, Hoinc .4 
SludyGrniiini  
ft Futhor informallon 




C H A P E L
4 ’ SUN DAY M ay B t h f t / f t
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, ease,
"The value o fyo u r gifts cannot be told 
in coin —  in weight —  in treasure or in kind  
in precious gem —  no silver and no gold 
j: no tangibles could expression f in d
j: to show in essence that you're known to be j:
:j channels o f caring—fo r  the world to see. i
There’s laughter and there's jo y  wher’er you are :
j: Y ougiveof hours— talent and o f  sk ill j
;j You open doors, not heeding any bar :
>: as with affection empty hands you fd l  :
to hold again the unseen treasures o f  living 
E  yourself receiving hundredfold in giving!
;i: We need courageous wisdom to be sure
i  that ours a healing touch not total cure
fo r  loneliness— fo r  needs — and desolation 
thus we acknowledge our lim itation. 
x Each one must take a stand with courage face
ij: the way ahead — in God's unchanging grace
[j; walking together holding one another
•■i: thus showing clearly— everyone my brother.
i:- "Godspeed" a ll sojourners along this road
g those who help, ease, and carry other's load."
g These words, written by Ann Spicer, volunteer
coordinator, Saanich Peninsula Hospital, were 
;x spoken to close to 150 volunteers who attended
the second annual Volunteer Tea, held last 
g Wednesday at the hospital’s extended care unit,
i l  Greetings and thanks were also expressed by
Ii administrator John Benham and Mrs. Joan
i l  Beattie, board chairman. Peninsula Gommunity
|: Association and Panorama Leisure Centre.
I i  Members o f the hospital auxiliary greeted 
:| volunteers as they arrived while Pennies, teen
|: volunteers, assisted by Brentwood G irl Guides,
I i volunteers escorted them to the new wing where
i l  the tea was held. Here volunteers were presented
w ith  an orchid, courtesy o f Wardair, and a 
I i volunteer button.
:| The guest book which registered those at-
|: tending indicated not only the number but also
I i  ft the: brgahization represented. Volunteers c
:| from  at least 12 different groups and memtjers
|: took this “ once a year”  opportunity to talk to
I i each other about their various forms o f
i |  volunteering. No longer should there be con-
i l  fusion about AC LD , COP AS, or BCOAP!
I i  These'groups and many others are very active on
:| ' the . peninsula and most volunteers wore iden-
i |  tify ing  name tags which greatly assisted those .,
I i  - wishing to learn about other groups.
L, \
4? ' ■ .
    . i j E -
ft,.'""'
Volunteers wore orchids, com­
pliments o f  W ardair, at Volunteer 
Tea held A p r il 25 at Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital. Top photo, Mrs. 
M arg Tedlie (standing) helps serve 
tea. Bottom , hospital volunteer co­
ord inator A nn  Spicer presents door 
prize to young candystriper.
Tnesday to Friday 
DINNERS -F ro m  5 p.m. DailyI <• t v . * '  ■ ^
ft /  (except Monday)
r'''ftift:;''?ftiNIRV8RDHCH ;ft
I  2 3 2 8  H arbaur R e a t l , ' '  '
Q'fi
FOOD G IA N T.. FO O D .G tA I\n  . FOOD GIAMT .. FOOD .GIANT . FOOD G IA N T . FO O D-G IANT'. FOOD
PLEfiSENOTE:
OUR SPECIALS ARE 
NOW EFFECTIVE FOR 6 
DAYS THEREFORE QUANTITIES 
ARE LIMITED TO STOCK 
O N H A N D O N LY
ftftftftft?4Sft“ ; FRESH ft: 
, ...C.UTUPS
Daily - cards,, billiards, 
library, morning coffee, 
lunch, afternoon tea.
Monday 9 a.m. 
ceramics; 9:30 a.m. 
beginner’s French; 10 a.m. 
quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch; 
12:30 ceramics; 1:30 swim 
club, 7 p.m. games night 
and duplicate bridge.
Tuesday - 9 a.m.
Spanish, painting; 10 a.m. 
Screnaders; 11:45 a.m. 
lunch; 1 p.m. novelties 
whist, beginner’s bridge; 
7:30 p.m. bingo.
Wednesday - 9:00 a.m. 
Lapidary; 11:45 a.m. hot 
lunch; I p.m. discussion 
group, silversmithing) 2 
p.m. concert. Film I p.m. 
last Wednesday of each
month; 7 p.m. duplicate 
'bridge. ftvftftft'ftftftx‘ft.ft'.;ftft''ft:';,' 
Thursday - 9:30 a.m. 
lapidary, weaving; 10 a.m. 
carpet bowling; 11:45 a.m. 
lunch; 1 p.m. bridge, tai 
chi, 1:30 p.m. dressmaking; 
7-9 p.m. crib.
Friday - 9 a.m. Spanish; 
9:30 quilting, keep fit; 10 
a.m.;ceramics; 11:45 lunch; 
1:30 p.m. bells, chess, 
jacko; 6:45 p.m. contract 
bridge and whist.
Saturday and Sunday - I 
p.m. to 4 p.m. open for 
drop-ins. Stamp Club first 
and third Saturday.
Special Events 
May 2 - concert 2 p.m. 
Sheila Schild




















SAUSAGE STICKS s™,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
ftftGAINER's''"!-' ft''ftft?ftft?,??ftft'"'''ft?'?:?"x':'"ft'ft“
PUREPORKSAUSAGE»..*„














2 2 0 g tin . .
ED'? 'ft?'??' 
COLORS 4 rcllpkg. .
Olitrebnx .■"?/ft?.!.. . . f t . . .  
BONUSPAK




RISE AND SHINE REG OR PINK
LEM ON ADE CRYSTALS. Pkg.of 3V . '
GENERAL FOOD'S INTERNATIONAL
COFEEE ALLVARIETIES227gtln . . . . . .
PURITAN
|E i : iE io B O g « o . ' ' . f t . .^ ^ ^ ^
WmB ayiaMMM
i H iM W i m | | |
9812 - 4th Street 
656-2322
Y O U R  C H O IC E  
PLAIN
•S U C K S  Or PANTS 
IT. WEIOHT
•PULLOVER 8V/EATERS
•2 T IE S
•PUIM SKIRTS
DISCOUNT















1 litre battle ,,ft
ALL 3 VARIETIES 398 niL tin
NESTEA
ICED TEA (167 inL battle., ft.
B.C. GRANULAR
WHITESUGAR lOkgbig . . . . . . . ft. . .
t  PURINA
DOG CHOW
I I M IWASHINCTON DELICIOUS 
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G IANT . FOOD GIANT
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Jane Rogers, w ife o f  
L ie u t-G o v .  R o b e r t  
Rogers (centre) opened 
Save the  C h ild re n  
F u n d  annual tea A p r i l  
25 a t M a r g a r e t  
Vaughan B irch  H all, 
Sidney. R igh t, Una 
Dobson, le ft, Peggy 
H o-Y uen. Some 80 
people turned ou t f o r  
tea , ra is in g  $800. 
M o n e y  w il l  go to  
g ro u p 's  e igh t spon­
s o re d  fa m i l ie s  in  
various countries. Five 
ra ff le  winners were 
M rs. J. Langley, M rs. 
G. Sealey, M rs. J. 
M u s ta r d ,  P e g g y  
. W ilson and Joan Ger­
man. The Sidney Save 
The C hild ren  Fund  
group, which now  has 
18 active members, 
celebrates 40 years o f  
w o rk  in the com m uni­
ty. ■ ■ ■ , ■
Plant show, sale, tea
The university of Victoria 
Garden Friends annual 
plant sale will be held 
starting 10 a.m. May 6 at 
UVic’s old gymnasium, 
McKenzie Ave. Large
selection of bedding plants, 
vegetables and shrubs. 
Raffle with more than 17 
valuable prizes. More 
details call Mrs. Daphne 
Rowan-Legg at 477-0017.
Garleen Amanda and 
ft Donald David, son and 
daughter of Colleen and 
‘ Michael Hay, were
; christened April 15 at St. 
:PauTs United Church by 
I Rev. H . P ratt. Carleen and 
• Donald are the grand- 
/ children of Roberta and 
ft: Don Hay, Deep Gove; Mrs;
Cathy Elvadahl, Sidney; 
and Clinton Willson, O.K. 
Falls.
They are the great 
grandchildren o f Mrs. May 
Rosemus, Sidney; Margaret 
and Bill Lewis, Carson 
City, Nevada; Mrs. Gladys 
Wilson, Victoria; and Ed 
and Gladys Bath, Sidney.
Chosen godparents are 
Vickie and Carl Ovcharick, 
Gregory Hay and Wendy 
Hay and Desmond and 
Marlene Willson. A  family 
tea was held following the 
service.
Women Aglow
Sidney charter of Women 
Aglow will meet 10 a.m. 
May 9 at Sidney 
Travelodge. All women 
w a r m l y  w e l c o m e d ,  
babysitting available at 
Four Square Gospel 
Church. Speakers featured 
— A rt Henkel and 
Margaret Clark.
PRESTO LOGS •  COAL 
WATER CONDITIONING SALT
Delivered
6 S 8 - 6 4 2 2
B L A W E Y





Pamela Ens is this w eeks “ Review Carrier ol the 
W e e k ” . Pamela live at 9 3 5 6  Maryland and delivers 
route 235. She likes soccer, camping and sw im m ­
ing. She will receive a gift from . ft .
TV
"Serving Sidney and the Peninsula 
2 4 4 7  Beacon Ave., Sidney
6 5 6 - 5 1 1 4
If.
: • '/ftft .̂'
.
ft:? LordftRoseberry,; the well-known racehorse fancier 
and owner, was paying a visit to the stables at Ascot
- . ' . EE - r - '  ■ ft"' f t - :  . . f t . ; ; ; . . , ,  . f t -- .. f t  ■ I - '
; before the big race: He stopped to have a chat w ith the 
trainer o f Springheel JackifttheftUQrd s entry for the 
/race, andwyas adittlealarm edto seethe trainer;puttmgft
? sblhethincr in lf» tVip lin rcp ’ c m r»nth ftft'̂ ft: ft;.?ft ft':?/;/:;/!
iNO, i i  s oKay guy, ireptiea tne trainer, ft i t  s only a 
gar cube; see?s And he reached in to  his pockety
. f t , f t i ' . . ; - f t , ' . : ; f t : i f t  f t . , , . f t . ' - . f t . . . . .  f t f t f t f t :  . . . .  . f t * , f t , ‘ ft
rought out a handful of the little white cubes and 
I j  popped one into his own mouth, 
i “ Try one yourself, they’re harmless,” he said. Lord 
Rbseberr“ selected one, put it into his mbiith/ sucked
.' ft ' .V, The trainer later went to the jockey as he was 
mounting Springheel Jack and gave him his last
minute instructions.
^  “ Don’t forget son;” ; he said,“ Hold him back until 
the last furlong, then just let him have his head. And if 
anything does pass you it’ll be either me or Lord 
Roscberry.”
ftft:'ft;.ftft:ft'".'ft'ft'‘ ?'',T^".'?ft.;?"ftft''^ 'ftft'..? "ftft ft /: ''?■
, ?,i'“ ;??'.'ftft . . f t? ''f t f t ’ft''’".?--?.''.■ ■ ".ft:' 'ft..'ft""''?., ""ft ' :? f'.'?'-'. ft.'
I :  ̂jp
] ,   ~V
V .
. , 4 ""I"'......  ; '   -m im i. ■ likl ■llllllia .. ^m inr—*»  ̂     ... • , ■•lIlllMi* ,
' ■■'? '‘■■'■.ft"' '?■'■' '• A????-
/:?/./:? ■? ‘ /? "'■; ft." .ft / --ft ??■::.:-/?■ , ■  ' ; -vft'';-''- “ / i ‘? ft":? -ft':;; '■ '■ ft:,' '•. '  .ft.-- : -ft   -. - ft
f t , f : f f “'"̂“fftr',/A"
'ft- ‘. j S r .  :-------:-------
' f t f t  I  ‘ f t ’-ft/
'.ftft;.:. ..-ft-ftft-".'':'
ft-..ft : f t ; ' f t f t , . ' f t  ft. . : . ft. '
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‘ . ' . ' f t ; -  ' f t . :  . . . ' . f t . :
OPEN/ DAILY r  AM  fo r
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
812  Veriiier Ave., Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
ft.:'? /:"?
ft.';ftftft;.:';ft;ftft:';ft ft;/ :;''ft;/:ri.:ftft'p;;ft.;.: yy - '-
ft..- ft.;,-: -t..-. -
____
■  R e s - r a u R a r N iT f? ^ - / ;
. „  f t . f t f t f t .  f t f t .
IN THE ? ,^
W H E E L H O U S E  
C A F E  '
Specialty;
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
;  DIFFERENCE
M o n .-T h u r s . B a m -7  pm  
F r i . -S a t .  8  am -B  pm  
2470 Beacon Avo., Sidney
656-4944Liconsod
i / I , f t / / .
“E M 'E  ; ll?:??'
''ftliV'fi'.ftftvii/ft.i:
FAMOUS GHARBROILED 
S T E A K S
our 2“ ilenr Sauid Bar
TAKE-OUT ORDERS '
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL 
2321 Boacon Avo. ? , Sldnoy
6 5 6 - 4 8 2 2
LIGHTERS
» A K ^ Io o c e
FAivi I LY Dining
F irs t class Meals 
Fast Service 
2 2 8 0  Beacon
6 5 6 - 1 1 7 6
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
ft‘
OPEN FROM  5 P.IVI:
7  DAYS A WEEK
West Saanich Rd. by 
Royal Dak Shopping Centre
Reservations 4 7 9 “ 2 1 2 3
Steak & Chowder 
House
“ On Tho Wator Brontwood Bay' 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
ft. ft Idinnnroniy) ft
Breakfast, Lunch i  Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 11:30-1:30 
7172 Brontwood Drive 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
R E S ^ r A U H A N T  
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon? to Thursf 4:30-10:00  
FBI. & SAT. 4:30 to 12:30 
SUN, 4 to 8:30 p.m,
?? Dalivciiy Willi m in im u m  drclcr. ; 




i t i  £  14 karat gold
EARRINGS
jMMIitiiwiaii




"‘ f t ' ;
MANY MORE GIFTS 
rOCHOOSEFROM
T Personallzo yoMT 0llt iwlth ongravlrt g
2496 Beacon
L i i ,  i!;‘:‘ . : . f t f t . f t ' i j  i'f.ftii.'.i;ft.ftftffti;;i!ftft.ift;ft,;..ftft.iiK.,.,....ift ..'.‘f t ;
STEAKi P l z i  & SPAGHEni HOUSE 
^̂E Ê  ̂ In
Elnp Medlterranoan Tradition v 
Mon?”ThiifS? 11 a?m,?lo 12 mldnl(|hl 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m. 
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p^ni..lO p.m. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
TAKE OUTS 656-5596 - 7 
5th a Beacon Sldnoy
fo r  FAMILY D IN im
Mhn to Fri 9 am-O pm 
Sat, 9 ani-10 pm Sun. 9 ani-9 pm
6 5 6 - 4 1 1 5
B0srftn'ltviTft'.'ftft'ft
T h e  Family 
Kestaurant
2S00 Boacon, Sldnoy 
Daily Luncheon 
SMORGASBORD 
ll!3 0  - 2:00
only* 4 ,9 5
PklVAfE M L I  ROOM > 
br wB eater to yotir location







Tiiily .iiinchn!>, ann dtlinious aliornoon itas. Browsii 
through arts and cnillt In Iho
(iaxchn (Sailer
TUES.-SUN. 11:00 am - 5:00 pm 









FISH  ̂ CHIPS
iiHehKFAsr.ujNnH-omNtH 
ni'CN  n f l i i . y « nn a m .?  .in  c m  





n t i i iN o  iH F  p t is r  t iF f i r . f
V. R E D D I - C H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK 
11:00  am -8:00 pm
FEATURING:
Kentiicky Style Chicken 
" Variety of llamburgeri'
Salads & Oiifilts ; ;
loryoiii
TAKE O U T CONVENIENCE
981B 4th St. 656-5331
"Siil'ncy
7 DAYS A WEEK 7 a.m. - 7 p .m .
Liconsoil 'ft. . 652-1192
ti8 help you plan ah appropriate adverlislnp monti, calMoriay lor 
nsslstanco. . ' ' ' ' / f t / ' ' f t f t . ' ' ' . ; ' : ' ' f t ' '? f t " ? ' ' f t
. .  -  I . - ' ‘ I '  i ; - ; .  :  I . .  ; i  . . '  1 . '  . . .  t ft .  ;  ' I  . , ' i  ;  ■ 1. ' ;  ;
ftYou Be m  Judge m
ot
W ff^F P









^ 4 .9 5  u M r  12
(Brlnij In this i»d 
and B0i $10(1) ft
f t . "
f t i . f t u ' . f ; . ' ! . ? . . ;  . r - ; '
I?-ftft',:
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All classified ads must be! 
submitted to our office I 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave. ,  Sidney. Phonej
656-1151.
- ’OFFICE HOURS:- 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
O b itu a r ie s . . : .  . . . . .  1
Cards ol Thanks , . , ;  . 
Notices . , ;  . . :  . . :
Lost . .
Found . . .
Personals . . .     .......
Business Personals , .
Business O pportun it ies . .
Help Wanted . . . . . . . . .
W ork  Wanted  
Miscellaneous For Sale . .  
Garage Sales , . . . . ' . . . .
W anted To Buy   .......
Pets . . , . .  - . . .  . . . . .
Livestock  ....... . .
Farm Produce , . , . .  . . ;
Gardening . . . .  .....
Boats & M a r i n e ... . . . . . .
Motorcycles . . :  ...... . .
Aircraft . : . . . . . .
Recreation Vehicles . . :  
Snowm obiles . . .
Ca r s ! . . . .  . : : .? ; . ! .  ,
T ru cks  : ? ... r / : . . .  . . . ; .  
M a c h in e ry . . . . . . . . . . .
Farm Machinery , .  , ! . .
For Rent . . . : . .  ! ■! 
W an ted  to Rent . .  . : .
Real Estate f^or Sale ;! t 
M obile H o m e s :.!.:.  
Legals ./!::;. ' / / :!■!?•!•!•;:"
Standard Terms
I t h e  R eview  reserves  the righ t io  c lass ify  ads 
I u n d e r a pp ro pria ie  h ea d in g s .an d  to  set rates  
th e re lo re  and to d eterm in e  p ag e  location:
T h e  R ev ie w .fe se rv e s  th e t ig h t  to rev ise; edit; 
c la ss ify  o r -re je c t  a n y ;a d v e rtise m en t and,To  
re ta in  a n y  answ ers  (firec led  to ih e  R eview  Box 
R ep ly  S erv ices , and  to repay th e  custom errfhe  
sum  paid for the a d vertisem en i and; box re n ­
tal.": f t ; , : . ' . . . f t : / ; , f t f t . : ; , ;
I Box rep lies on “ H o ld "  inslruclions  w ill be I 
d estroyed  unless m ailing  In stru c llo ns ft are | 
re c e ive d , Those an s w erin g  Box N um bers  are j 
re q u e sted  not to send  originals  of docum enis  
to avoid  loss. :
I A ll c la im s of erro rs  In advertis in g  m ust bo 
rece ived  by the pub lisher w ith in  30  days a lter | 
T h e  firs t pub licatio n . ;  '
I I  Is agreed  by the adverliso r req ueslin g  space I 
th a t Ih e  liab ility  of Tho R eview  in Iho event of 
fa ilu re  10 publish an advorlisem nnf or In the | 
I eve n t of an erro r appoaring  in  Iho advorliso - 
m enf as pub lished shall be llm llod In  Iho | 
a m o u n i paid by th e  adverliso r for only one in-‘ 
co rre ct insertion  lor the porlion  of iho advor- 
Using space  occup ied  by Ihe In co rioc t or nm il- 
tod item  only, and Ih a i Ih n ie  shall bo no liabill- 
I ty In  any o v e n rg ro a te i than th e  am ount paid | 
lor such advorlls in g .
YOU GET
! ;  ! . [ V I O R E , / . ! . ‘ ! ! : /
tHAN NEWS!
The flcvlcw '
Piilrlnfied on Wediiesilsv of every week
y>y  ; .
|Sf.ANO PUIILISMERS I.TO,
2.TC7 Rvecon Ave., Sidn*|(,8,C,
.. : VR LJW 9
CLASSIFIED RATES
'■■/T.'sf' ■ih/'.iiflitjlf EO yvIjffH" H'rvft ■f.rt't'j | 
ft(p!ri|»TVfiHM'f! Itf




Lift p 'l yriirVirftftiiUW liT T i/liu v ftftft;:  . ;  
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NOTICES NOTICES
S ID N E Y  SILVER T H R E A D S . 100 30
Resthaven D rive    B A ZA A R  — Friday,
M a y  Atfi of 1 :00 p .m . Everyone w e lco m e .
I J ____________
THE A S S O C IA T E y ^ H lV s iC lA N S  o l *i425 
S evan A v e n u e , S idney , a re  p leosod to  
ann ounce that DR. EW A N  C A D G E R , M .D .  
w ill be jo in ing  th em  In g e n e ra l p rac tice .
1 J_ _  ■____ _____________________
MRS. BA M B I STILES hap p ily  announces  
the m o rr io g e  ol h e r you ngest d o u g h ter, 
M a ry  E leono r S tiles lo  Douglas Jam es  
M c D e rm o tt, son of D o n ald  ond M o e  
M c D e rm o tt of H ig h  P ra ir ie , A lb e r to , The 
w e d d in g  w as s o le m liu o d  by Rev. Russ 
F e rr le  in St. A n d rew s  A n g lic o n  Church, 
Longley, B.C. lo liow tK f by o recep tio n  ol 
the Royal C a n a d ia n  Leg ion , M ills  Rd.. 
Sidney , B .C. B e au tifu lly  c o te re d  by the  
Ladies A u x il ia ry . 17
THE P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  
A S S Q C IA T IO N , 9788 2nd S t., is tho in ­
fo rm a tio n  and  V o lu n te e r  S erv ice for the  
pen insu lo . If you n ee d  ossistonce or if you 
w ish  to v o lu n te e r  o fe w  hours a w e e k  to  
h e lp  o th e rs  in yo u r co m m u n ity , p lease  
ca ll 656*0134 for fu rth e r  In fo rm a tio n . tf 
IS O VE R E A TIN G  c re a tin g  problem s in 
your life ?  O v e re a te rs  A n o n ym o u s  can  
h e lp  yo u ! N o  dues, no  w eJgh-lris, CoU.
652 -9931 or 656 -2331.  ^
SU R V IV O R S OF SEXUAL ASSA ULT D rop-in  
group  m e e ts  eve ry  W e d n e s d a y , 7-9  p .m .  
at 1045 L inden A v e . 3 83 -55 45 , 10-5 p .m .  





TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) ot B ren tw ood  
E le m e n ta ry  School, M o n d ay s  7 :30 -9 :3 0  
p .m . A ll  ag e s  w e lc o m e . Fu rth er in fo . 652-
4580; 652-1531.__________________________ rin
G IA N T  R IM M A G E  SALE - St. M a tth ia s  
C hurch M oll, corner of Richardson ond  
Richm ond St, 1 1:00 a .m . Sat,, A p r. 2flth. 
W o m en 's  C o m m itte e  V ic to ria  Sym phony  
Society . ___________j7
THE PENINSULA D IS A R M A M E N T group  
m e e ts  re g u la r ly . To jo in  us, h e lp  us or  
just fo r in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 656-4842 o fte r  5 
p .m . tfn
AS O F APRIL 02  ._ 3 4  D eep  C ove M a tin a
has a n o w  n o m e & o w n e r . The m a rin a  
oddross Is no w : THE CHARTHO USE
M A R IN A , 10992 : M odrorro  D r.,
S idney . B .C. V8L 3R6. Law rence Lomber» 
o w n e r 'm a n o g e r .  p ho no  at hom o 656- 
8185, w o rk  6 56 -07 71 . Ratos ore S2.85 p / f t .  
p /m o . Short te rm  m o o ra g e  w e lc o m e . 18 
SENIORS [6 0  OR M ORE  
D o n 't kn o w  an y o n e ?  The S ilvoi Threods  
C e n tro  o ffe rs  d o s ses , ac tiv ities  a n d  a 
w a rm  w e lc o m e . D ro p  in to  10030  
R esth aven  o r  call us a t 656-5537. if
PERSONALS
C O LO U R  C O U N S E LLIN G . Look you r best 
th is  spring , d a y tim e  or eve n in g  a p ­
p o in tm e n ts . 65 2 -3 0 3 8 . 18
IN T R O D U C T IO N S  IN  Y O U R  A R E A .  
Sw ingers. G a y  gals and  g u y i.  Escorts, 
Fun. M orro igo . Sent G e n e ra l  D e liv e ry .  
Knightclub. 3 l0 7 -2 9 th  A v e n u e , V e rn o n ,
V i l  U ?- 112-549-52 54._____________ 70
ST. JUDE, O HOLY ST. JU D E , A p ostle  and  
M a rty f . grool in v ir tu e  and rich in 
m iroclos. noor kinsmor^ of Jesus C h ris t. 
Faith fu l in tercessor of a ll w ho  in v o k e  
your special p a tro n o g e  in tim e  of n e e d .  
To you I i\ovo recou rse  fro m  the d e p th  of 
my heart and f^umbly b e g  you to w h o m  
G od has given such g re a t p o w e i to com e  
to m y ossistonce. H e lp  m e  In rny p rese n t 
urg en t potition. In re tu rri I prom ise  to 
m oke your n a m e  kno w tr orrd cause y o u  to 
bo invoked. Soy ifu o o  O u r  Pothers, H o il 
M arys  and G lo r ia s . Pub lico tio n  m ust be 
prom ised. St. Jude pray  for us an d  oil 
w ho invike yo u r a id . A m e n . THis N o ven o  
Itos never b ee n  k n o w n  to  fo il ar^d m ust be 
said for 9 consocotivo d o y s . 18
WOM EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line. 383 -3232 . W e  o ffe r  / i n ­
form ation , sup port ond  re fe rra ls . 24
hours a doy, 7 d ay s  o w e e k .  ' tfn
C O U t7s ELLING fo r  la m ilie s  and  in- 
dividuols of a ll ages ■ serving the  
P e n in s u lo . C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Service, 9788-S econd  St., Sidney. f^ 6 -
1247.   tf
IS OVEREATING  creo tn g  prob lem s in you r 
l i fe ’  O v e re a te rs  A n o n ym o u s  con help  
you! No dues, no w e ig h -in s . Coll S idney ,
F E N I N S y i A  O i K i a O i Y













BUY • SELL • TRADE •  CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU JUST WON’T BEUEVE!
Follow Beacon to #2 - 1 0 0 1 9  Galaran
DAVE’S APPL!ANCE^CENTI?E
1
(ne»l ilool In Inp.tla H V Cfintre}
656-2331. tfn
ELECTRICIAN: sp ec ia liz in g  in re s id e n tia l 
w ork inclu d in g  n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g ,  
eloctricol heo t conversions (COSP G ra n ts  
ovo ilob le ) and ca llo u ts . A ll  types of 
com m erc ia l ond in d u stria l w o rk . P h one
John 6 5 6 -0 6 51.    4 iis
A  L T E R aT  i o n s . D R E S S M A K I N G .  
T A IL O R IN G . l a d ie s  o n d  m e n s .  
E xperien ced  and p ro fess io n a l. P ick-up  
and d e liv e ry : TRILLIUM C R EA TO N S. 656-
3190. .________  RTS
O R ^ A N  TU IT IO N  —  B eginners ~  A ll ag e s  
—  w illv is it .  652 -0696. TF
A L T E R A T I O N S .  D R E S S M A K I N G .  
T A IL O R IN G . L o d ie s  a n d   ̂ m en s  
E x p erien ced  ond p ro fess io n a l. Pick up 
a nd  d e liv e ry , TRILLIUM CREATIONS, 656- 
3190. TF
J2-1Q019 GALARAN 6 5 6 - 8 6 1 2
NEED YO U R  W IN D O W S  WASHED? C all 
656*1475 fo r a q u a lity  job. A v a ila b le  7
d a y s o w e e k . M O S I HOUSES $15 .TÔ  jHJ
O R G A N  T U IT IO N  ~  B eginners A ll ogos. 
W ill vfsit. 652 -08 96 . 23
The te v ie w
8 5 6 -ii5 i
ICBC C LA IM S MOBILE SRVICE
BREFNAE GLASS
Auto Glass Spciaiists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159
Sife. :5?
Ads fro m  all over B.C. 
and the  Yukoii.
F ik tE  ra m
B L A IilC E T A U  
TO D AY! 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
25 words for $99 will reacfi
more than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homes through more than 70
com munity newspapers in B .C . and the Yukon"
BUSES
IH U C K S C O H R S A C  A U T O S V IO T IV E





e d u Ca  t io n
C o v /lch an  School o f M o to rin g ;  P ro fe is lo n a l D r iv e r  
T ra in in g  f o r C la « »  O n e . T w o , T h ree  Licence and  
A ir  B roke  E n d o rte m e n t. AU tu itio n  to x  deduc* 
ta b le .  D u n can . V a n c o u v e r U l e . 7 4 8 0 2 4 T . 18
SAFETY TE C H N O LO G Y: A N D  JO B IN S T R U C TIO N . 
M a y  ft 28  - Jun e 15; to tro t' fo r  S a fe ty  O ff ic e r , : 
In sp ec to r, jn d u s tr ia l  In s tru cto r. C a ll !M a la s p in o  
C o lle g e  Regist rot Ion C e n tre ..  N a n a im o , B .C .. 753- /
V 3245 . fo r  m o re  ih fo rm o tio n V-:.; ':.! /../ •/:;.! . / / / I B ;''-:':
f a U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A  E S m  ft ; -  f t "  j
t o e  H O M ES A N D  C A B IN S O ayb rso k  C b n q i uction  
'ft- Ltd: F o r b ro ch u re  o r fu r th e r  in to fin a tid n  contact ■ 
. ftG e o rg e  Donbvon,: Box :777. 100 M ile  fTouse, B.C.*;
- VOK 2 8 0 .  P h bne vi 2 :3 9 5 :2 8 6 7 :(day5); 112 -397-2735 ftft 
ftftievo j^iA ^ iftft; : ; ' / / f t / f t _ ^ _ _ _ / / _ _ / f t f t _ _ / / / l ‘ 
; ii[E C T R O lY S Is  i i ~ p i ^ A N E N T  H A IR  : R E M O V A l. 
S u pport local T .A .P .E .B .C . m e m b e r. For in ­
fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  m e tn b o r in you r aro o  w r ite  
toft T .A .P-.E .B .C . ,; 6 4 7 2 /  130 A 's tree t,ftS u rrey . B.C.ft ft
V 3 W 7 W 8 . f t ; ft';"-ft ' ; ; ' ' ; ; ;  ‘f t f t ; .  f t ' : " f s ft;, 
ft 'oTsCO VER S O M E O N E  SPECIAL: R efresh your social 
ft; life . Exco llen i c o m p u e r/p e rs o n a l d a tin g  serv ice  /  
ftjusi fo r  you . FREE In fo rm a lio ri:  H U f^ A N  C O N T A C T.
, 8 18 -16  A v e n u e , N .W ., C Q lgory. T27AO KI. ft 18 
WE C A N  HELP yo u r g ro u p ’s fin a n ces . G e n e ro u s  
lo tm s  on sales for W e s te rn  C anada 's  H e rita g e  
u b ilro lio n . D e ta ils  fro m  H e rita g e  W e s t, P .O . Box . 
;; 723 , V ic to r ia , B .C .V a W  2P 9 . ft ft . ft ft , IB '
B U I L D I N G  M A  T E R IA  L S
W O O D  W IN D O W S , D O O R S , 4K YLIG H TS. Largest 
;; se lec tio n . Low est Prices. W a lk e r  D o o r. V o ncouvo r  
112-266-1101, N o rth  V a n co u ve r ft r i 2 - ‘h l5-9714;' 
ft R ichm and. 112-273-6829, K am loops 112 -374-3566.
’ i ;>-;^58-7375 , ft ; ft; . tf
"FA C TO R Y TO Y O U  PRICES," A lu m in u m  a n d  Gloss  
' G re o n h d u s o s . W r ite  lo r fre e  b ro ch u re , B.C. 
GREENHOUSE BUHDFftRS. 7425 H ed lo y  A v e n u e ;  
B u rn ab y, B.CftVSE 2R 1 , 112 -4 3 3 -2 9 I9 . tf
W O O D  W IN D c T w s T b o O R S , SKYLITES, Q u a lify  of 
o flp rd tjb le  prices, O u t o f town ardnrr, sh ipped  
; p ro m p tly . W 'o lko i D o o r l.ld , V a n co u ve r 119-266- 
1101, N o rth  V o n co u vo r ll'2 -9 8 5 -9 7 1 4 , R ichm ond  
: ftl 12-273-6829, K am loop s 1 12-374 3566, N a n a im o  , 
, ) ! ’/ ; / 5 8  7375.  ̂    Il
C y \ iu - E R  T k A iN jN G ~ ~ 'F ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ ^
FRLE 12B PAGE C ttit '.if  G u id e  »tv.w s Im v, tr. itn in  
o’l Iromci lor 205  lop  (H iyinq lu ll and  purl t im e  lobs. 
G R A N IO N  IN 51ITU 1C . 265 A . A d iilt iid ij S iteo l 
. W e s t, ro ia n to .  C ull (4161977-3929 to d o y . ftftlff
EQUIPMENT
C O M P lIT t ;  S A 'W M Ill w h ich  ; chip sysiop-i, band  
' reso w , bull " d tlf"  0 0 b p '< '6 ''fl:riH tu 's  v yu n lp d .11 2 -  




T lio  R o v lo w  o f lo rs  
,!FnE'E„!',C'L'A S S I f l e d ;  
ADS (o those porwortn 
w f io , n r i i  n o r m n lly  
om ployofi but nro bur- 
ro h lly  out of w o rk . You 
mny odvortlso for 0 job 
or fo r tho onlo of your 
own morohnnclloo to 
Oertornto fuocti. Thono 
ott« miiol" bO' .plncffld Jn 
!!'po'r«on at! tho^ Rovlo'w' 
offlctt. No r tf ir  fo r IlHo 
b iaH tlffon tio ii w ill bo 
n 0 0 0 p t o d - i l  y ?!"'p'110 ri'0 
lelm ltr 3 bonnooutiwo 
-lno«rtloh'«!'oiiily/'-ft "ft?ft-'-
' f t  HOTELS g  VACA TIONS
RENT A L IIX U R IO IJS  H O U S EB O A T, 5p.irlrj(;ftO () ft 
'ft; snHLari (n1ns,.:ilil h e . (oprfthr sflvqry d a y : Hiriittils ,ft,.
: Shuitw rip Luke, fiicpm ouii, B .C : B b . 54?,, V O t 2V 0  ft; 
; / ; ( M I4 1  , fl36-9A12 ft H O U S P b A r f t f t l lO llO A V S  ftIN-,,:
: , ' f t ; U ; l ( N A ; i p t 9 A b _ _ ; _ / - - ft
ft ;‘ goK Mi;lin(j,‘ le r in li;  (iyh lhil,: h e r t lw l pacil, d e lu x e ;
,' ; lo o irn  lir,iirn.»d iits la iirn n l orrtl t  ia i t|n )l, ; 
ilth rig i and  Irirn lly fior.kapes; f)l17'23;w 791 0 2 1 1'ft
,,ft; b t » M A N Y ; /A i j r i R i A ; ! ! s w i
days . M ay; 10 ttopinrpbiirft (u llyYnr;artnd> C n II Jon ft 
(40 i'i)36V 'W 95ft o lle in o o n s ;  llro th u re s ; H appy  
t frd id iiy  T o u ri. Box 9ti6, B id o h l.A lh o H O ' lOJ OJO,,
: 11 f t ' f t !_  ̂ f̂t; ..
!ft R r i j ' " v t r v E T " ib i jR 5 r i r s b / '5 X w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1/  ' e s p iw in : ' (w e e k ly ) . ' ft;.' fro m  S I3 9 ,' 5n v «n  ■; d o y , 
ftteguldi (w e e k ly )  . (ru rn J lS O . R ENO  AIR  vY «nM y'’
, ( Ih ru e ,;  lo u r , seviitr i t lg lil t )  ft: ' : (ro p t Ji240ft;mc,,; 
im o r jn o l a n d  e x i r o  r t is in a ft  p iH k a a e i . .  
D E S T IN A IIO N S  '(14; D isney lan d; tn p ily o iln a  
; C a lilo n rliji  C a ll lo rn  lo 'N evadtv; Colilo ruh-'ftA f i -  
lo n ti;  uTtih O if ln d  C a n y o n ftA r iia n o 'N iiv a d o , y » |  : 
ft low ston eftS filt I .  C lly> R rtn rj;,:O t« o o n  C o o t i / a n  
; rrc in fls rr t'R e n o , V o i.« m iie  Reno; P o rflo n d  
; pqsodnno; , C n l(J t'y  A ll lours  d np ori
V n n rn u v e t  firwl V r in rn u v n rls la r id  A h n v ii p r ire *  f  x 
'V n n rn u v e r. V a n co u ve r '43R si'??, V h in r in ,  384 
ft 5 j? 1 ftft ln l! ft  r .e n ;  ' 119 A W  661;T74'» ft (B C .';mlyft 
ft V o fiC fn Ive ti 'p i ;;ftl ij-BOCi 749 -6 IW r ftft C, ; ftn ly- 
' V if tr .n n )  Red V e lv e t  la tt ts , ?'76',l R in q sw try ,' 
;.Vari(,rruvtM'. V5N  216;.. ' f t - f t  1 /
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SO LID BUSINESS. Seeks SOTi p o rtn o r. Investm ent 
of $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . C o vered  by in v e n to ry . (604)266-3191. 
#818-1200  W . 73rd  A v e n u e , V a n c o u v e r, V6P 6 G 5 .
1 8ft ft.,",'.:. , ft ' f t ' " ' ' f t  ft ■ ' ' f t '
EA RN EXTRA IN C O M E . R e a lize  excellent p ro fit .  
Sellingft ; fash ion  "P an tyh o se  " To ft; your; Irie rid s .:  
re lo tiv e s ,;c o -w o rk e rs . C a ll (514)382-0360. W r ite :  , 
P e rfec t, Im p ress io ns , 9500  M e ille u r ;  #802, ,M on - 
,.fttre o l;;Q u e . H 2N 2B 7:-,, f t ': ' , ' - / ! / ,  ;,ftftft'ft""ft":';'l8/ f t
WELL ftESTBllSHED ft H O M E  R E N O VA TIO N ; C O M -ft  
.ftPANY. ;C ontinuous re fe r ra l bus inessTh excellent;:; ft 
ft:"; iT iid -V an co u ver ft; Is land o r e a ."  Volum e,; $550 ,000 .;: 
A sk i rig $ l i  O.OOdft IPhone 338 -6469 . "ftft ft ft '  /ft 18 ft ft 
T H R IV IN G  G A R D E N  CENTRE BUSINESS lor sa lo  by  
ft o w n e r;  G ro itn h o u ses ,; 55 0 0  ft squareftleol; M o d e rn  ;: 
hom e plusftsr’h q lle r , hgtjpeft dn five;qcrtrs;ft'A.sking ft 
; $ 1 2 0 ,006;';6-tS;77071n prosp erous H d ustdh," B .C .; 18 ft 
DISTRIBUTOR q u a lity  g ift /s q b v e n iri towels riffo rsft 
' d e a le rs h ip  your a r e a .  E xce llen t opportun ity, s rn o |l, 
in ves tm en t re q u ire d . W r ite :  First B .C. Tovyel Co.;,;ft 
Box 207 0 , S tation  A , K a m lo o ps. V2B 7K6.ft ft 18 , 
THE T O W N  OF P o rtM c N e ill  on Voncouvor Is lo n d  Is 
ft in te re s te d  in; rece iv in g  proposols; to o p e ra te  ;
; m orin a  fa c ilitie s . For fu r th e r  d e ta ils , dpp ly  ft in ft 
w rit in g  to: Tow n C ouncil, Box 728 , Port M c N e ill,  
:ft,B .C .,y0N,2R0., "  •" ft" ' ■: ' ft,ft ,ft' : f t ' / .ft --... '" f t 'ftlP _ ; 
G O L D  G O L D  G O L D , Roto-TEch lnduHrios Inc ., 
20200 In d u stria l A Veft, la n g lo y . ,;, 530 -7381. 
W e e k e n d  instru ction  at o u r p lacer school teches  
you p e n n in g  lo r go ld , s to k in g  0 lease,:and sjulco  
o p e ra tio n , P to lossionq l; a n d  lu n . You le a rn  the  
business ftqu-.ickly, o M ic io n ll /  inexpen sively . 
R e g is te r to d ay . W o  stock m in ing  supplies, gold  
pans, rnognots, tsooks, comrxxssos, rntorls, etc. 
W e  o re  now  to k in g  o rd e rs  fo t 'o u r  n o w  ftro tary ft:,
:; s lu ice m a c h in e . ft;,' ft, • 18
ft M AN UF7rC TUR ER''oT'spciQ llty” rno'loi ,
tro o lm c rtls  andft p o le h lo d  ou lrsm alit Tubricotors; 
seeks dgrossivo  In d u ilr lo l service or.sirpply firm s  
os d istiibulorsft A n y  e x is tin g  rlio tils  in m in in g , 
ft lo g g in g , hyd tou lics , lio o v y  oquipm npt and In-ft 
s tiu c tio n , .la irn in g , u v ia llo n , , pum ps, and c o m ­
pressors w ou ld  bo  on a s s e t. A p p ly  to; M IC R O LO N ,- 
It-IC,, 149 R ivo rs ld o .D rivo , N o rth  Voncouvor B.C. 
'V7H 1T6, 99 9 .7 9 4 4 ;,; ■' ' '"''ft, , ' ft'ftft, ", '1 8 ';"
, , u  M 0 n 1ey’ $$ Y o u  co m o d d  $5o7oO o/$l(ro /oo5/To1' 
ann iro l p ro fit to your re ta il  a n d  incrom n youT lo o t - 
Iro lf ic . ,O u f o u to m alir. systent toqu irn t less than  , 
20 sq, I I .  ol spoco. N o  spec ia l skill reriu lrod v, w e  
p io v ltln  Irn e  Ifo ln ln g . $3 ,1 3 5  10 Is rteerled lo  s lo tl 
you in  o w n  business. W h  orn rj long nsiohlisfted  
in lttrtro tiun u l t.r,»rrrfrtrriy, tiirr lutrrlur in tnir h e ld  
now  nrih trln g  the B.C. M n ik b t, S u h s lrin tir irIn - 
v es lo ts  d m  also vmlr.cimo. C o n to rt; K.I.G, M IN U TE  
C A N A D A  INC ft 581 1 :. D CodtirbtTdgn W ay, Rich- 
m ond. lf / f t V 6 X 2 r A l t  ( 6 0 4 ) 9 7 6 - ^
H A V E  rioO.OOfj. la  Invest in vlafiU t ritnll o rd e r ft 
, huslnoss. Box 4''29, l.um bjr, l l .C , VOf; 200 , ft, 21
ft, T iu tk tn B , .crporutinn , m Nrftirlh„Cftrm|rol B ritish , 
C tr lu in h lt i,  ,,G ro tis  y e o r ly ,  rirv tin im  .i9R3;ft 
$ 1 ,36ft,OCX),(Xh Iru iu iiies , Box ,'17, (fttuslon. ,ti C,
" tf4V'>7rlQT|MYs;,ft/ .,ft,:'7 f t , ' / ' : , ' / , ' . l 9
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
L IG H T IN G  FIXTURES. W estern  Conado's  la rgest 
d isp lay .! W ho leso l©  and r e t a i l . ; F re e  cata logues  
a v a ila b le . N O B U R N  L IG H TIN G  CENTRE IN C ., 4600  
East H astings  S treet,"  B u rn oby, B.C; V5C 2K5. 
Phono M 2 -299 -06 66 . Hn
LOSE /  F IV E /"  - /  SEVEN LBS. " in th re e  ' days. 
"A LLFO O D TA B ” -. a p p ro ved  by F .D .A . etc. A ll 
. h u trltio n o l req u irem en ts . U sed ,/ by astro n au ts , 
UNICF.F, d o c to rs , e tc . No m ix in g . Tastes g re e t!  
N e w  in C o n o d a . Len R e e v e /A r le n e ,B re to n , 2525  
. D a rtm o u th  D r . ,  P enticton, B.C. V 2 A  7T 9 . (604)492-;
837 6 . D is tr ib u to r  enq u iries w e lc o m e .’ /  /  /  ; 18 /"
: M IN I Q U A R TZ CLOCK M O V E M E N T S / O n e  - fo u r /  
/ /" $ 6 .9 5 :  five724.$5,50:/?5"'9^^^
F re e  h a n d s / fre e  c a to lo g u e ./M A R C O  SALES. 8 ^ 6  
S e lk irk  Street,- V a n c o u v e r; S.G; V6P 4J0. 261 -4245,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BLODGETT P IZZA  O V E N , $1 ,0 0 0 , 24" grill, $400; 
G a c o /tw o  b u rn e r h o t p la te , $10 0 . Coil 112 -243-/ 
2 24 6 . M u s t b e  sold. 18
PADDLE FA N S - T h e  o r ig in a l fa n  s to re . W hoiesalo  
a n d  re ta il ..  F ree  co ta lo g u es ; O cean  Pacific Fon 
G a lle ry . In c :, 4600 Eost H ostings S tree t. Burnaby,
B .C. V5C  2K 5. Phone 112-299-0666; ! /  " tfn
; SATELLITE SYSTEhAS a D . / 5 3 3 0  tm p e r ia l '^ ^ ^ iT ^ b y r //  
B.C; V5J 1E6. C o m p le te  s o le IIite  packages frorri /  /  
' $ 1 ,5 9 5 .0 0  (w os $ 1 ,9 9 5 .0 0 ). F inancing ovo ilab le , no
- f t d o w n  p ay m e n t O .A .C . $ 2 9 .0 0 /m o n th . D e a le r  . / /  /  





•Certified Body Sho|i ®Radiator Repairs «Ada, Rent A
•Auto Glass •Frame Repairs jjsed Car
G A R A G E  D O O R S , w o o d  ft ,s te e l; m o st,s tan d ard  
ft s izes G vd ilab le  f ro m /" s to c k . S tan ley  /  fe m o te / /  
o p e n e rs : P re m ie r  D o o r 12212 86 A vo .,"S u rrey , : 
^ f2 -5 9 6 -}7 4 tl . D o ily t9 :5 " S d lu rd d y ;9 -1 2 . /  7  22 ;"/ :
_________________________________ T W O  FO R O N E BEEF SALE INTR OD UC TOR Y /
j;SATElLITE SYSTEMS LTD.v 5330 Irn p eria l. B urnaby, / !  OFFER. Purecho*se an y  s ide o r h ind b e e f ordei a h d /
B C / V5J; 1E6" C o rn p le le  sdtellltG  p a c k o g e s /fro m  / /  a 'b o o f  r ib  soctloh and rece ive : Bonud^^l/":A side
$1 ;995:, F inancing a v a lio b le . no d o w n  p ay m e n t /  ; o f p o rk  FREE, Bonue Y? - Every o rd er:rece ives  50
b -A .C , $29 p e r m o n th / D e a le r  inqu iries  w e lc o m e , / lb s .  fan cy  sausage m o d e  fro m  port of you r  
Phone 112-430-4040. ! /  tfrl /  trim m in g s . BLACK A N G U S  BEEF C O R P ./ Serving a ll ’
. o f B X .  C a ll C o llect. 4 3 8 -5 3 5 4 7 .^  /  ^^ ■ ’ ^
NOW OPEN
BOTTLE m m m i
2072  HENRY A VE., SIDNEY
B E E H ,  P O P ,  m m  &
WHISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN
WE DO
■4ALt HELLUNi b o m  PICKUPS! .
L IG H T IN G  FIXTURES. W oslornft CaWaclo's la rg est  
ftdisplayftftW holesole and  re ta il .  F ree  cata logues  
av o ila b lo , N orburnftLlghting C e n tro  Inc.', 4600 East, 
ftffoslings S tree t, B u rn ab y, B .C, V5C 2K5, Phone  
ftft ft|'l 2 -299-0666 , 'ftftft'ft',;"':''''"'ft,.ft,ft ■ ft'.'"ft',-,' /  "'
A  C 'O M PU TER -S O R W A R E H O U SE license moy cost 
you lessftthon you th in k ! A n d  w ill certa in ly  cost 
you loss th an  go in g  it o lo n o l 430-4515. T o ll-fro o  
112ft800-242 -B644. / f t f t  . ift ft IB
S A T E lliT E iY S T E M $ ,$ B 4 9 : r,om plo lo  lo r lo u r-h o m o  
cost shared  sys tem . Leases for ho te ls , O lh e r  
systems at low est p rices , leases . Toll h o e  112- 
ft 800dlB 6;3393. or 1 12 -0 8 6 -7 4 1 4 . - |B  ,,
: T W O  14 VA R D fto il h lg h w o y  M ack , dum ps,; W e ll 
; :ftrtio ln lciinod.: In e x c e lle n t  condition.; , Prices ft 
ft roosonably id  s o i l . , R e aso n a b le  ra te  to h ire , ft ; 
ft, C o m p boll River, B.C. 9 2 3 -5 104. ft ft, IB
[M fb s s liL E  ~ 5 A W M I U  $34 .95 . P a le n lo d
actnssa iy  converts  ; cha insrjw  lo s a w m ill,,  8 ,0 0 0  . 
sold, ITolails, send stom p to  Beom  M och lnes, 160 •
, P re iill iir  P la c e , Q u o th lgskl C o v e , B .C. VOP I N O, IB  
d ' T T  v T o io  v  x x x ’/  T h e ’ ^  F ilm  spocralTs Is,'
Ihoirscinds o lQ u t i l l ty V H S  ond  Bote Topes In s to c k . . 
W e 're fto llo r in g  this o n e  T im e  In trod ucibry sa le  
'o lfo r  In p  lopes- riny Iw o  lopes  lo r $59,95 • reg. 
p rirw .$99 .90 . save $40 . Six lopes • $149,95 - rog, 
price $299, save '■> p rice: A )O o o u ly . t l)H lg h  School : 
ft' M rim oritis . C )D ovll in, M.ls* Jones, D )F levon .
■ ' D ln s n lln h le  (f4n rllyn  Chnrnhors), F|Jcick an d  Jill;
O jK nckin  vyiih S e ko , H )S a m e Hrne tv e ry  Yeor,
, l)H loride G oddess , J )Y o u n g  and  R F illess, Coll Toll 
Tree. 112 TOO 6 63 -79 47 . V Iso , C o rllfio d  ch eq u e, 
(nanny o r d e i , C fJD . plus $14 .95 lo r sh ipping and  
handllnt): 1h l* o i le r  a'vicilohle to those 19 yea rs  
■■'nnd nldni'ftp R I V i r lo o : - '' f t '  ̂ ' "  18 '
. b o o k s ; W e ite in i , . '  n ove ls , lech rth a l: hooks, o ld  . ft 
nnd newftxkll k inds o l boo ks by MAIL'ft Send N O W ,., 
ift foi r)ur I R(,f TlstS: , l ( / l i  .H.Pft- (looks, 3 2 9 2 .Tft ?')!!!,,
   _ 2 2 ,
TE A M S - G RO UPS - BUSINESSES. For yo u r Iroo 1984 
M o rv  f fo lla n d  ca ta lo g u e  fe a tu r in g  group jaciekts 
, and  business c lo th in g  - lo tesi stylos and colours, 
ft cdll to l l f r c e l  1 -800 -661 -726 9 ,'112 -800-661-7269. I Oft . 
HO M E-SEW ERS b ro ad er),yo u r fa b r ic  seloction and  
sav e  m o n e y . S terlin g  C a llo ctlo n , o ffe rs  vvorldw ldo . 
fash io n  fa b ric  se lectio n ; In lo ,-  Send $2.50  to P .O . 
Box 1072 P o s lo l Sln: A , D e lto , B.C. V 4 M 3 1 2 . 19
,. BOATS 'ft ""■ ' '.ft' ' '
HO U S EB O A T RENTAL -S H U S W A P  LAKE, B.C. Jidy - 
A u g u s l. ft F ight siewpor fro m  $835 .00 , (604)836-
' f t . 2 6 5 0 . ,  .',.!■ ".ft'''','"ftft"'.'?„;,-"'ft, , TS.ft'ft
AJAX 
OFFICE CLEANERS
ft'Bonde(i!& Insurecl’ !; ;
Wmdows-Flocirs-.Carpets.




C O U P L E  C U R R E N TLY  in a n o g in g  s e rv ic e  
s te tlo n ftb u lk  p la n t.w is h e s  s im ila r .e m p la y m o n t in 
any a io o  ol B.C, . Q u a lif ie d  rnochdni.c, excullontft 
ro lo roncos; Coll (604 )742 -3280 .' - ft 18
PERSONAL " ft
GET 5P IC E Y I M e e t o secret n e w  frien d  by m o ll, 
Penpol club lo i ad u lts  r o t .h o e  inlurrnotior), send  
stam p lo : F X C H A N G F , Box 1577...QuollcUnt, B.C. 
V 0 H 2 T 0 . ft,;., ■ ' ',.lf).'ft;
M a r s h a l l ’ ®.... . ft,A Gutters cleaned
'!',/ft..^,'/W indow .
Cleaning / ;  A
Service
ft C o r p e t  *  . w p h o b
' J ',/rift:
MUSIC
N O W  A C C E PTIN G  a p p llco tio n s  fro m  q u a lity  rock , ft 
sho w  and  (o u n try  ban ds, duos, vnrle ly  ucls, 
Bookings lo r  h o te ls , clubs, t;Pnuonllr.ini ftrtulVes, 
r in n to i.  W H IIfftrO O T  F N ir iU A IN M F N IS  I ID  ft. #18  
5763 O n k SI ft V n n c o u w e i. B C V 7 M 2 V 7 ' (601)266  
7145 _ II)
G U IT A R  U S SO N S ift N e w , nosy. I |0 iiie  study 
t m elhcxf, till ft s ly lo s , le a th e r  .ft nssluhxh Send  
sloriipikl,ft r id d io sse il, e n v n ln p e  lur Ire n  dn in ils  •
Carpet Clean (Dry)
'' (L iq u id  D r y )
"Kxporl crirpol «( Upholnlory CloniTing Tho Uniqiio VVny''
l l l l . l  I H t lM A I I f t K  I I O N D r i D A I N t i U n t U
; 6 S 6 - 3 7 3 0 f t ' : !  ' " f t , , ,  " / ' K  ;" :" / 'f t " , ' , f t " ' / ' ' , f t " ' / " ' ' f t
REAL ESTA TE
'ftift'';,l(l.''
ft ■ CARS A NPTR LICKS
ft SUftAl'lU - S p ring  Sfwu.iol O u t nl Tnw n flu y iirii t o i i i e .
; ft Ond s4(eft th«ft.(lnr»sl. s p Iml I Iw T: Lftil'riirv/', Suhririis ftp ft 
- .ii'ii-H i I n -i rinse n  nuss SulrUiu l i in ij  us ; 
ft ft odd  ftwe vxilT pny ynirf p M n e  lerrr dnw ri’ and  y o u r  
/  ft-.gni ftftbdrk 'ft'haiw*ft,''''ftURN4inY'ftiSlJBABL.l /'ft 6686  
Kirrtjs'vro'y. (604 )r(2!<-2406, 
ft:;,,! ft-T 9 « a'ftft'f 0  R F ,f t /$  u  P h i ’”/ " a  u  i 'w  
ft,. l r i . i l . , .nf... f'P ■r.r' '- /e - , ' ..fL..;-'
ftft,;'',"..'"':irifiks,,-,"'.,'dMq),,"'l'iafierl*l4;;' AM-'fft.M,,;,.r.,-r»srtlU(: .1(8 
' s ln e r ir ':!) ' f r u i ie  riiln m o rrd  s tn it. ' H .D.'.h-S iw ing
■' ,"'finik(ige'_^*ia.SO(l. f l4 7 :!l1 fl7 ,/': ,i|ft; ,  , ft ; ftft ;̂,18
lOO'lftlRUCKS,, C re d il  U fp ru v rjl by filustilr. .O 'rot- 
' n iqh l l io ie l  In r  buyhrs Huy or linitse; Z IP H Y R  
MLRCLIRY: 300  W » * t  f1tr»'»dviffJy,.;. V(:iflit;;7uv«f. C a ll. 
..'ft. B72-74I I foll'er.t, fJi't song h o 'd o n te ' D ,6 1 C 7 /. - tl.
4 f  "'Tix'it't'i'n'rftT,' r".''ft'’,.|"("ii'ennn'' •<rrft’ rn-l'',', '»i-. 
'.ftft"''".' nriglnn.ftftifnrtii.I'lvR.ft-Lbtert,;, f«1on ' 'sp«i*d'"f'#»r,ft' 
'.ftftft.ft;. f»M..bHilins." 20ft r;li(itii.,-A .■finw.t.ondihbn ...l.fike.C'it'ii 
f  rn-rf W ilh rtm * I nk-- 3(l7 .l4S*t - 111
C A N A D IA N  lU M M lH  RESORT n m p k'y in en l op
. liw iiu n ilv ,ft , inh.iin-iollnnft, . ft V.pp'nw'luVnlnly ’ ' 85(1 ft 'ft 
C flrutditm  surbntef rH snris  po len ilril e m p io y e is  
" lis ted  ' fte irtsk ftftC n i'uda"' I r e n  .;ftdnla'ils ’ a n d  ;ln ft 
lo r in q iio n i In liu n tit io h q l Iftm plrjym enIServe'e, Hoxft 
ftft; 429, L u n rb e / R.C.-VOF 2 0 0 , '  ft
'. i .A n o R A Y o R y 'l 'm ^
)« n t 'l ln i»  le g l i fe r e d  rn e d lta l i t th n o lo g lM i  
re q u ire d  by e p io tle in  JO b e d  o tc l» if|le d  h o ip K o l, ft 
H IA r f l lR A  A B ie e iT ie n V in  e H e c f i 'A i m  n p p e o li  To 
e u ld o o rt  p e i io p .  Corstrstfi A d m ln lilro lrjift A tfo w  
; t o k e i  H o ip llo l,  N o b u ip , B .C. VOO IRO, J $ $ ’S *23 , i
,' '',',!J .„ : ft,;.,™„..™.-.ft...;..ftft..i.-~.....ft.ftft:i:™./:-,/;ft;;'
I,! IM M E D iA tE  O P E N I^  foi e x p e rin rw e ti
. ' p rin i. solris re p te s e n to llv n s  S urtesslid  nppllrbrdsftft - 
ft , w ill pctsseu* on (he s l ie e t  soles tk ll l* . ' w ith  . 
p b ie n iiu l lor rn b rin g e in en l pdvanrrniirint H»s)iund  
, |n  w rllina:,lrt(;Ti,idw  w o rk  exp erience . rBlorsim'os, 
ft: ''T u h ito n h o le r f  .rx irn lngs ' iw rord , Prjiillsher, 
.ftOunsnel CnrlfKU) n frsorver, #l02-?4(|ft 5h. L tn iitm l, ;
, , ,  A v n n u p . Qu'risriol, V2J VC9., , „ft ft..,,; ft!.?'
ft O flO U l*  H O M t  ft I 'a re ir ts  ite rn le ti fo d iliy  Hyle.;.
, ft tan lrO '.ltpT  borne f ix  ' * ( x  ndq lesrnn l* n e e d m g  
b e h a v lo rn l g u ld p n te  nnd (fo(ne»l|r s in h lllly  
to n t f ir . l  W iih e  W a ll B69-9911 Hu(rini> R w snurre* ,
• ' T in *  1537, H n p e  'B C; VOX I lf ) ,  ft ' - ' ft 'ft ' III 
':,.ftft'ft'THE"'' O M lN f lC A '! 'ix R R E S S -B U fllt  ; 'le ttu lre s ' ' ' .Ihe.'', 
(.e rv ite s  til rt ro m m ete  lot pr'irvier trs (ttnnnqe Its |ob  
' p t'in ting  npni'Whbn,.. T l \» ;, su ii'esslul n p p liin n t  
i.tnn iiil I ,m il  'n <|« ,iitn n  u t.i, oii ltt.V''ir,('i -.hMU Tnd 
:ft, ft; pr«M, (nrftequWrt.Iwal.ftmnifthlne,.'rti 'w e ll 'o s ,  o ihet 
ftft ttp i'id p rd ft.p ririh n g  erju itu tiB ni: fs lim n lin g  ex- 
' ft perien'i'.ttftls (ilso  d e s n e d , os ih i*  ,|| n, l.-b p e rs o r /  
,,''ft.-i.,ftftopp'01l()nft..‘ttnt»itt(? d(tie ',i« ..)iirte.J.,ft;i;9t)4,.,p i«a«eft
,.,su n rl.,; U.',';,,y r-,7ft,, ,’0-''.'! r (, (| I , ; , ‘i .I',
'-"ftftftMi Risk O 'Criri'rinrft'Bn* 1(l(l7ft V n f i ife i l in n t ',B.C. 
ft!'vgj 3,M): f6d < )S f/ft’ ? . * ib , f t ! ; f t . . ; / f t , ! ! . ; ; ! ; ' . ; , : ' ! . ! ' . ' *
' :'
', I ,D O  IfO M fS ft i:i«ai,Jtlfu!,.tinet,.al!nfdnhle .fle liv e iv - .
. tlirm ighni'iT W esrirl'rt 'C nririrlti. nnri I) S ,A  inftr'i', 
,;«nui«j('t' $S'.07, W eb'S 'er,; Luf* Ci.intU wOi.un L'd.,,..,
HrIX .10.i 150 M ile  MUrist», fhC VOK 7fid ?(r6,3579.
,ft " 'T« ',:',, ft
« »eili«HiH#w*sfei.fWwt«i»ei'
Avr(,'ft,;Vont'Ouvnr, ll',C,''VSR .1 W6i_ ■;,';
R A N C H '$ U j i K U * 7 H i i p ^  : ft ft O u ilo r  :1eot.fnn., 2651) l ln ln in n h .V is lo r ia , ll.C., VBIt ft ^
' Oris trr irtfir , $3,’5fftii); llv ri, b o llb n T '1 6 '/f f t |o ld t« in  '' 4A 6. ' " . , in .
;, ftp ln v / $.1 $00;ft fo r d  th m ri bb lin rn  pibvyftos n e w  ft 
$lifiO(j; JftDi C lilsril plow..$9;?!i, whitrr terrrvplartler ; ,.
$1 l|0(,l; N I I ,  Olio l l i r e o u o w  tcrtn herjd , $TOO) 1976  
ft« iH C 'f /u d p h  SSS 'r o r o g e .h t i r v e i le h  t3,(KK l,ftN ,H .ft‘ ; ' ;J0 ACRE HOBBY FA R M , T rtise l Conyonftftl.Ci H w y ."
M m le l 9U9 kxvulher ft ' .U '  $7,01)0, 1979 M .C , Bulur y . .ftlh iiH I :i,iifi|iP om  Iruuse, fuu i phx ,, ftlO .m ieii tiWr ir .
ft Sirylhti $2.50()i 1962;K «isw tntliftw ft40 ' l ln ld o tk  '40"' ' • Innrf. O ile rs  U 2  f)'i9-7|528, 341)29, O irh rn rl D r iv e ,
1 ciiflin, lin e i and (Irxn'ip lM j*, $16, 500; A I It.q (.'Btn'enl ft ,"' Abl.)bl_stbiTh ri, C,;,V25 W     - ' ft, . I f) .,
ftm lxet, $900- 1954 IH C  141 self |iro p rillo r i(P m h |r i» .. ftft:;,: R H l i i N O f ’0)nsirlr(r;ftQ llvtu .B;Cft.n^ tilinalnftftlwbft ft 
f . $2, WOft N H K l/v . b la c k h o i'id  phts 60Aftft rrtover ft o n d  ft' ft.ftgpll-cciursesft nil rtm o n llles  , frlrind ly  .c rtiiim urtlly j, . ; '
■ft, fnrxJttr, $ l|).l)()O i,:T-li:l#!0 bfr-rr-khaitd, $1 ,000,- #1 0  -ftft ;ty\audi>w O q rd e n s  Ci'indns -.  ripnclnus lO lIt sri,' I I , ; ,
slutk |»iu,brr rji rb u ltd  b a le  lo e d u r , $3,(X)0; Irriro .S ’’ ft . 'ft p(u»,' f iu i io , , luxu tiu us ,, qi,d«l, tw u  bdrm s.,,: flvn  .
. w hntd b ite  7' yvlMibis;'‘ft$5.000j M .fft srinw blodn, a p p littm e s , liv e  y i 'r .w tir ro n ly ,T rn ip  $66,000, 498 ft ■
ft'' $ )60 '; P ris lh o ld 'o u g e rft $150, b a le  s tao ke r. $ 3 0 0 , ' ftg9|n,ft49l)fta574i-;; ft' 'ft 19 ;ft;
ftft ,,:,pay1orft A £ 5 d W T :o p a r 'i iy  m oioft, IB fpne evertin(Pftftft,ft; ft:
' '  — '' ' 'fu m s itrn tla lly  rertsonublB  12x61) idoblitt lib m e  cm '
ft.COMPI.qE O U A IIT Y . b a te lllle 'S y s te ritn « lO h i p le f #  ft'.;;;'/ft^0Ci»200 / ’!ftfttitl'e lo t' co m p le te ly  ;lnridir,(lp(xl w if li '
10 II, * |r i# l u n ln n n q  w ith  M le tlirm ics . tildpob lo i .ft , q g m lc il p i lte  $!)'(,600, llu»
' '  “'"""  ’ ft,; 429;' LUiTlbyft f l,C . VOF 2 0 0 ,  Cqlfwct I f  j '.S P ;6 n 2 3 ;ft';,
", 1 T? 547'(4fi30 rinyflrnsi Mt-jn-f i I ‘ ''" ft 21 -
b a s tim e h r, C tre a lly  irtdueed Turn $235,000. to  ft,
, i l7 5 ,0 0 0 ,,6 td ll t tg  fa r h fia lllt  rrrnsrjns. h 'lu n n a lir 'm  - 
(7)(,14V147 bflST or In lt ilr if illn n o l G d is . Brix '4 6  
f tR n d iu m .;» ; c . v o A ! i M i : i ; , / . , ' '
OEEDED O NE n r te  l .n k m h o re  lo t* nn b e n u h lu l 
I fa rs e lly  la k e .  iiv lJ.C ftr, In teric ir, Yritjr ra u n d  ; 
re r rn n im n  l or m n te  d n in lls  (ihone 1 1? 6','() 3442
— B
656-3317 S.Q.S. LTD.
ft! ' ^ THE COMPLCTE HOME & OFFICEGI..EANINR SEHVICE
"ft . # W INDO W S X O i n U ’.HS ■'
* r ’,A l f l * r iS
>l)'.l(|i|n 5 lll-'(hl|i ‘
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H. ISPAHL CONSTRUCTION
ft DESIGNS RENOVATIONS
FRAMING " -  Sim NH -  Fm iS ffIN G
P h o n e  6 5 6 - 4 1 3 1  ft
Page B8 t h e  r e v i e w Wednesday, M ay 2, 1984
PENINSULA DIRECTORY
of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . . .
. H . R .
R O S .LTD .
C0NSTSIUCT80N div. 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 









NEED FO UR A M B IT IO U S  p e o p le  lo  m a rk e t  
n ew  and  in n o v a tiv e  res id en tia l p e r im e te r  
a la rm  sys tem . P h one fo r  a p p o in tm e n t, 
656 -0014 . .18
ARE Y O U  INTERESTED IN : M a k in g  n o w  
frien d s  fro m  fo r  aw ay?  S h aring  yo u r  
hom e w ith  guests from  out o f tow n ?  
S u p p lem e n tin g  y o u r Incom e w ith o u t  
having to  w o rk  o u ts ide  you r hom e? If so 
p lease w r ite  to: A ll  Season Bed & B re a k ­
fast A g e n c y , 244 0  Foul Bay Rd., V ic to r ia ,  





J K I t r  1( ■ ■  ■ %  W f WANTED
Thorne Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd
9813 T H IR D  ST., S ID N E Y , B.C. V 8L  3A6




T .R .S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
25 Years Experience 
Residential, Comtnerctal.
. In d u s tr ia l
“N o  Jo b  Too Small”




6 5 6 -5 6 0 4
656-2405WES JONES
iik̂ Backhoe Ttr Excavating Trucking
ftGOHD JlARTIViAN 
Excavating Ltd.
,T ru ck in g /  Excavating and Backhoe Vj 
55 6  Downey Hoad 
/ R . R . 1 ,  S idney, B.Cft O ®
SEPTIC
FIELDS
o r k . /  : 






C ALL  
T H E  R EVIEW
REVIEW





At 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
EXPERT P R U N IN G  • T R IM M IN G  a n d
genorol g a rd e n in g . Roosonablo  ra te s . 
C all 656 - 5 3 B 2 a lte r 5 p .m .__________
d r a in  t il e s  r e p a ir e d  and  rap lo ced ,
d rivew a ys seol co a ted , roof co a tin g ,
g en ero l p a in tin g . 727*2332._____________
SEAMSTRESS seeks w o rk  d o in g  re p o irs  
and a llo ta fio n s  in h e r o w n h o m e . A p p ly  
2370 A m e lia A v e ., pho ne 656 -1468 . 18
M A I^ M O R E  m o n e y  w o rk in g  o ve rs eas  In 
countries lik e  USA, K u w a it, Saud i A ra b ia ,  
etc. A lso  A la s k a  ond  N .W .T . P e rm a n e n t-  
T e m p o ra ry  w o r k e r s  n e e d e d  o r e  
tra d esp e o p le , lab o u rers , p ro fess io n a ls , 
e tc ., For fu ll In fo rm a tio n  send y o u r n a m e  
and address lo  Box 727, S ta tio n  'F " ,
Toronto , O n to rio . M 4Y 2N 6 ._____________ ^
m a t u r e  loving m o th e r w ill b a b y s it in my 
hom e. Phono V iv ia n  656 -8987 . 18
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR S A L E : :
F IR E W O O D  CUT TO  O RDER. C e d a r posts 
and  ra ils . S e lect tre e  fa ll in g . 6 56 -42 13 .
4 3 8 7 - t f ____________________ ___________
S A N D A K  SHOES. Buy now. fo r S p rin g . 
G o o d  se lec tio n  of co lours and sty les. 
In d iv id u a l soles o r shoe p a rt ie s . 6 52 -30 38 .
. .   20
A M W A Y  PRODUaS m e a n  q u o lity  and  
p e rs o n a l serv ice. 100 %  m o n e y  bock  
g u a ra n te e . W e  d e liv e r . O v e r  2 ,3 0 0  






R E P A IR S  
S A L E S  •  R E N T A L S
















Farm er's  P lata (beside W hipp le lree  June 
lion) 3 miles south ol Ouncan Open t0 '3 0  
lo 5 :00  W ednesday th ru  Sunday.
we m a lcfi the  best andremember, 
beat Ihe rest
EXPERT 










backhoe .serv ice '
plowing: cultivating
& rotovating :
blade work :" :?
:ftft, ,»postholes,:.; 'ft
ft :̂ ft: : >  cutting!
»«a: ' ■ :.»rock rake : !
f u l l  t im e  s it t e r  re q u ire d  fo r  a  15 
m onths o ld  g ir l. P re fe r  o u r o m e b u t w ill  
con sider you rs . 652 -0343  a n y tim e . 18 
W A N T H D  —  e x p e r ie n c e d  b a b y s itte r  fo r  1 
y e a r o ld  g ir l, occasio nal ha lf days  a n d  
ev e n in g s . N o rth  S idney a re a .  656 -9155 .
■ i_B : ^ ' ' /
EXPERIENCED PART-TtME C O O K  fo r  
S idney re s to u rq n t. Reply to Box 200 , T h e  
R e v ie w , 2367 B eacon A v e .,  S idney, B.C.
M A N  W IT H  TRUCK a v a ila b le  fo r  la w n -  
m o w in g , h a u lin g , ro o fin g , g e n e ra l h o m e  
m a in te n a n c e , e tc . Coll D a v e  a t  6 5 6 -6 8 4 5 .
20   ________
WILL BABYSIT in y o u r h o m e  o v e rn ig h t  
s ta rtin g  fro m  4 p .m . e v e ry d a y . 65 6 -8 6 5 0 .
19   '
WILL BABYSIT in m y h o m e , M o n d a y  to 
F rid ay , 7 :3 0  a .m .  to  6 p .m . A g es  2 a n d  u p . 
Lunches a n d  snacks  p ro v id e d . S a an ich to n  
a re a .  6 52 -04 19 . 19
P A IN T IN G  B —  D E C O R A T IN G . O v e r  20 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  by B ritish  tra d e s m e n . 
S ave m o n e y  b y  pho n in g  now . F re e  
e s tim a te s , a ll w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . 656- 
866 6 ,6 5 6 -8 6 1 7 . 20
C A R P E N T R Y  o t  r e a s o n a b le  r a t e s .  
A d d it io n s , su n d ecks , ca rp o rts , c o m p le te  
houso c b n s tu rc tio n , fra m in g  8  s id in g . N o  
jo b  to o  s m a ll. 6 5 6 -6 6 5 6  o r  6 5 6 -9 8 8 6 . 20
EXPERIENCED RELIABLE H O U S E C L E A N IN G  
o v o ila b le , $ 6 /h r . ,  3 hrs. m in . 6 5 6 -6 8 2 1 .1 8
BACKHOE /!/.
LEW IS SEVIGNY WITH
2 3 2 0  A M H ERST AVE. EXTENDAHOE
@ 56-3S 83 4 in 1 /^
ffif AS 1% BACKHOE6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9  .loading
"ft SEWER STORM H R A IN S -/
f tW ATERLlNES —  DRIVEWAYS .'ft
«,low. maintenance colourfuI landscapes  
•g a rd e n  renova t ions : !  !' : '!
•m a in tenance  by! contract ::^!:/^ft;.^/".ft 
•seasona l clean-ups  
•com ple te  landscaping service: :





All paperbacks are reduced to 
990 and less every Saturday.




CLARK ENTERPRISES. 97 5 0  4th St.. S id n ey . 
C oll 656 -6656  o r  388 -5464  p ag er 302 . A ll 
typos gloss at d iscoun t. M irro rs  In s ta lle d  
otc. e tc . TF
LADIES 3 SPEED BIKE, g oo d  c o n d itio n , $60  
E lectric  ty p e w rite r , U n d e rw o o d  7 0 2  18" 
c o rrio g e . duol ribbon, carbon o r  fa b ric ,
S150 . 656 -1074.________________ __________ 18
H O SP ITA L AP PR O V ED  a d ju s ta b le  b ed , 1 
y e a r  o ld . o rig in a l cost $1200 . w il l  sell for  
$ 70 0 . A lso  s ing le  ro ll-o w a y  b ed , n e v e r
use_d. $ 1 0 0 .6 5 2 - 4 1 5 4 . _________ IB
SECURE, YO U R  H O M E . Deod b o lt locks, 
s lid in g  w in d o w  locks, potio  do o r locks, 
sm o ko  4  burg lor a la rm s . Coll fo r  f re e  
o s tim a lo . AERO  KEY & SAFETY E Q U IP . 
M E N T ( 0 d iv is ion  of A e ro  P o w e r In c ., 9552  
C o n o ra  Rd. (o n  A irp o r t  a d ja c e n t to  A ir  
C a d e t H a ll. 656-2633 —  9 :3 0  a m  • 4 :30  pm  
w e e k d a y s . 19
k I ' y T ^  k e y s  -  KEYS! Largest se ledc- 
tio n . in c lu d in g  fo re ig n  a u to , f la t  s te e l and  
lu g g a g e , AERO KEY ft SAFETY EQ U IP-  
M E N T . 0 d iv is ion  of A e ro  P ow r In c ., 9552  
C o n o ro  Rd. (o n  A irp o r t  od joco nt to  A ir  
C o dot H a ll —  656 -2633 . 9 a m  ■ 4 :30  pm  
w e e k d a y s . 19
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC  D R Y E R , t o ta l ly  
re c o n d itio n e d , used o n ly  o fe w  m onths, 
$25 0. O B O . 3 86 -69 67 . o r  pho ne 4 78 -05 15 .
TF ________________ ___________
BO YS CLOTHES, 0 -3 , s le e p e rs . P o tty  cho ir  
$6 . Snuggly $20 . 6 52 -99 94 . 18
LEATHERETTE covered  sw ive l ro c k e r, l ik e  
n e w , a lso 2 ro llo w a y  cots a n d  o Sears  
ro ta ry  lo w n m o w o r. 656 -69 02 . 18
m E  PR O TEC tToN  E x tin g u ish ers  ond  
a la rm s  —  lo w  prices fo r  re c h a rg in g  a ll 
types —  b oo t o w n e rs  red u c e  yo u r in ­
suran ce  costs, in s to ir  a u to m a tic  H a lo n  
1211 — F ree  Estim otes. A E R O  KEY ft
SAFETY E Q U IP M E N T, a  d iv is ion  of A e ro  
P o w e r Inc., 9552 C a n o ra  Rd. (on  A irp o rt  
o d jo cen t to A ir  C a d e t H a ll) . 656 -26 33  9 om  
- 4 :3 0  pm  w e e k d a y s . 19
Fo r  SALE —  la rg e  J a d e  p la n t, $35 O B O .
6 5 2 - 9 5 9 6 . ____________________ 18
G E N U IN E  HARRIS TV /EED ja c k e t, s ize  40 . 
u n u sed , $75 . D anish  e v e n in g  su it, b la c k ,  
size 40, 150. British su e d e  ja c k e t , u nu sed , 
s ize  38, d a rk  b ro w n , $85 . 656 -45 49 . 18
13 FT. TRAVELAIRE TRAILER, v e ry  c loon, 
$42 00. o r  best o f fe r .  6 5 6 -6 5 9 6 . 18
OLD
COUNTRY
r e n t a l s LTD.
SCRAP CARS H A U L E D . 7 d ay s  o w e e k , 
Tho m as A u to  W R o ckin g , 3 8 3 -3 6 2 2 . 20
W 6  M ERCURY M ^ N A R C H 7 4 ” d o o r G h ia .  
PS, PB, ro d lo ls , s te re o , c lo th  in te rio r ,  
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . $ 1 ,9 5 0 . 656 -8940
a fte r  6 p .m . ___________  18
64 C A D ILLA C  —  O ccident dam aged, 
m e cho n ica lly  sound. $700. o r best o ffe r.
652 -99 94 ._________________________________ 18
1975 CRICKETT 4 dr. . 4 s p e e d , v e ry  c leon, 
2nd o w n e r . 53 .0 0 0  m ile s . 65 6 -9 6 2 0 . IB 
t"0 W  B A R fo rs a lo  $12 0  0  8  0  656 -38 48 .
19
















1977 FO R D  V A N . N e w  p o in t, lo w  p ro file . 
R a d ia ls . cap to lns cho irs , p ro fess io n a lly  
u p h o ls te re d . D o u b le  b ed . re b u ilt  e n g in e . 
E x ce llen t s h a p e . S m all t ru c k /tra d e s  
w e lc o m e . 6 5 6 -9 620 . 18
H 7 5  F O ^ " l / 2  T O N , ^ 0  n ^ to rT  Very  
good c o n d itio n , lo ts  of c h ro m e . 656 -8837 .
 . . .   18
74 FO R D  3 /4 ,  ve ry  c le a n , fib e rg lass  
can o p y, duol to n ks , $2480. o r bes t o ffe r. 




S A L E S !
Prompt, Courteous Service
Ploughing,: Levelirig,-Ferice .Post Digging: &ftPuiiching ! ft
" ' : " V ! ! f t f t " ! ! / ! ' ! : ! : : ' 6 5 6 - 1 7 4 8 " ' " " " "
A ilT Y  TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTOTILLING; PLOWING, MOWING,
BRUSH CUTTING, POWER SAW WORK 
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
)Y/!ft:!!T'\! ft" !:/■'!!!!!•: :’656-2305:"!'!: ft!"/
/EXTERIOR INTERIOR
652-2170 
Spraying Wall Papering Renovations
25 Years E/perience - -  Free Estimates
1 'I. 'jwi- 7..- if’ Iri.;, .,.'■*'•11 • v’l/' V’' ' s;,’- «.’:v’''.'‘iji/s’H ' l t d it' (/kVifV!'-.''!' L? ,
M” ' A ';rir*t'thV'-'' '■ ■' "v i . ' ? i '■". -t.-J ,it.“ i ’ ‘t . ' ' ' ' V v /  ,■ -k 'i -yiu 1' . " . I ' . ’ r ’  I , ' ! ' , ' ,  I - ! . '  ) !  . f t V ' W - . ' . ' ' * ' '  z  " v l - i -  ' r M ' . , : r ' , ' t | ' | . V .  V i I ’ n T . . ' .  L - .  -  f t ' l . "  . - . . . ' l  f r ' l , , . '  ' f t .  1. , ’j L  f i u Y ' f t i , ^ .  i f t . ' . f  ,  ' ! „  ■ ■ . , . ( < ' I j ' i j
PAINTING & DEGGRATING LTD.
Interior-Exterior
Wallcoverings




ARAES REPAIRS a  KENTALS
71 15  W est Saanich Rd., Bronwtood Bay, B.C.
Ph. 652-2512  ft V0S1A0
•S it io l i  E ng ine  R ep a irs
Lawnm owors, Chain Saws, Small outhoiirris 
parls, Accossorlos and Tools.
•  HONtE OWNER  







ft 6981 E. SAANICH RD.
Batide ttre Bottit E>cl.>n9S
Stoneware
' f t- ft . ' 4  " f t
P o rc e la in




FOR S A IE  A IW A  A D 1320 0  atW r«o coi»r»t*e  
d « c k , D o lby  B liC  m «to l c a p a b la , o ff» r>  bn
! $ 3 b o .'t5 6 -4 m ,:f t : f t : .  "1 8 'ftft :!:;.:ft.. :..:!■
$IN G ER  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E .  branrd n o w , 
cost $8O 0.'soll $50o! 6 5 6 -47 00 : 1 9 !
l T TIRES,4 - 7 5 0 x l6 's ,  $30. 65 2 -0 6 3 4 . 18
FOR S A IE  —: F r id g e  a n d  d e e p  f re e z e .  6 5 6 -  
742 4 . ft'" : " “ ft'!-:^' ■'■' ^ " '1 8  .'
FOR S A lE i B o u m a n o m m o te r B lorxi 
Pressure K it ., Instru ctions  In c lu d e d ,  
ex c e lle n t co n d itio n , $45 , S in g e r s o w in g  
m acfilno , cab in e t s ty le , 43" w id e  o p e n , 
30" h igti, b u tto n fio le r  In c lu d ed , In good  
con d ition , $65 . 1 D ra ft in g  ro b le . 3 6 "x 2 4 " , 
sturdy o d ju s ta b le  fra m e , In good con- 
d ltfon , $35 , 1 P a in tin g  e a s e l $15, Pftono  
656-3 8 86 a fte r  6 p .m . ft 18
C H ES TER FlilD  fo r  sa le , A ppraxIn ia te iyTo  
iT iontfii old, t ia rd ly  used and  v ery  
c o m fo rta b le , a b o u t 6' long. 656 -6 9 3 6 . 18
T w i r ^ u s i a ' T A i i m o R E  L O v is iA T S ,  
sturdy f la m e s , f lo ra l c o v iirlrig , p rice  $90  
bocft o f  $169 th e  p a ir . Phono 55'7-1340. 20
SA T. fi S U N . M A Y  5 th  »  6 th , 10  - 5 p .m ; 
A n tiq u e s  {lam ps, h o rs e  c o lla rs , c re a m  
cons, e tc .), vo fio u s  ho u seh o ld  ite m s , n e w  
d rill b it s h a rp e n e r, e le c tr ic  w a ll h e a te rs .  
6095 W est Sa a n ic h  Rd, ; , ft ; IB
2535 OAKVILLE (o ff 1st: S tre e t), F rid ay:
: S a t. & Sunday, 0 :30  - 4 :3 0  p ,m .-M a y :4 th ,  
5 th  a  :6th . 1' long b o x  canopy fo r  tru c k ,  
.d ish es , . fu rn itu re ,: . ,  p o t-b e llie d  s to ve , 
fish ing  .b o xes , : h o n g in g  b a s k e ts ,: and  
.';clothing.-:ft'-ft'ftft.ft:ft...:ift":''ft:. -"ft-.-18..
TO P S O IL . M in im u m  5 y a rd  lo ad , $ 1 0 . a 
yard  d e l iv e re d , 656 -3159 . 22
sTd N E Y  g a r d e n i n g  a n d  L A N D ­
S C A P IN G , p o w e r  ra k in g , law n  m o w in g , 
w e e d in g , p ru n in g , n e w  la w n s , rock  
w a lls , f ire p la c e s , 5 9 5 -5 4 3 9  , 4 7 7 -0 2 2 7 , 
F ree  e s t im a te s , 21
M O R RIS THE CAT Landscaping and  
g o rd o n in g  m a in te n a n c e . P ru n in g  a n d  
sp ray in g . F re e  e s tim a te s , 652 -468S . 18
N O . 1 BLACK TO P SO IL , $2 ,2 5  a b a g , 1890  
M c T o v is h R d , 18
ORDERS T A K E N  fo r  moss h a n g in g  
b a s k e ts . W il l  fa k e  3 and 5 ga llo n  n u rs e ry  
pots in t ra d e  fo r  la rg e  g e ra n iu m s . 65 2 -
9 6 0 2 . ' ' f t : f t ' " f t 2 0 '"
J . TRACTOR
REPAIRS
Loyland, Milsubistii, Massfly Ferguson. Font. 
Kobota, John Oeete,
"Flo tractor loo small ot too large"
AVE 
652-4437KEAT NG X RD.
WANTED
FOR S A L E /-  : 1 4 ' / a lu m in u m  bc-at.! $ 3 5 0 ;;  
A von  R e d cres t T ronsbm  and c a rs , $45 0 .
' '6 5 6 -4 1 0 7 .‘/ ' '! / ' '* T /:  i / / / / . / " .  //.? / ; / / . "  !/-;''/1B . 
FOR SALE —-1 0 ' F Iberg loss c a rto p p o r w ith  
3 H .P . m o to r  f t / ta n k /  oari.^sJ'c. E x co llo n t ; 
co n d itio n , $60 0 . 0 B 6 ;6 5 6 -3 1 1 2 .  18
W A N T E D : law n T  m d w e rs , w o H iIn g  o r  
o th o rw is o  fo r  ports . 65 2 -0 8 9 6 . ! 24
/MOTORGY0LESI
82 H O N D A  450  T W IN , 1500 k m , m in t,  




FOR RENT; 3 Bedroom house 
.ph' rM artend a lf j f t ' /F irep lace ,^  
hardwood tiqors.fttwoftcarftcar/ 
■port, tbftvie\A/ftcan.ft656-0131  
/ N a n c y ) .  ■Available M ay  1, 
/ l 9 8 4 .  $ 6 5 0 / mo, - ■
!FO R R E N T;!C on1m erc ia i  .space 
facing! " Beacon available ! for 
:retail:: TO view c a l l : !656 -0131
A V O ID  D IS A P P O IN TM E N T - w o  ftav e  
lim ite d  a m o u iit of space a v a ila b le  in o u r  
p riv a te  and  sem i p r iv a te  r id in g  lessons. 
Q u a lity  instru ction  on  q u a lity  horses . 
B oard a lso .a v a lio b le . M is t H a v e n  R iding  
A c a d e m y , S ldnoy. 656 -31 67 . 10
rT g I^ E R E D  SPRINGER SPANIEL p u p p ie s , 
REsorve n o w . S ire  Is #1 spo rtin g  d o g  • plus 
#1 S p ringer in C a n a d a . 656 -44 03 . 20
6 5 6 -1 1 5 7
REGREATION 
VEHlelliS
W O U L D  LIKE T O  RENT a trove! t ro llo r  tho t 
sloops 2 a d u lts  8  2 ch ild re n  fo r M a y  18 -21 . 
Pho n e  6 5 6 -5 3 5 3 , 19
FREE SPACE fo r  up to 21' t ro v o l-tra ilo r  o r  
carn p er in e x c h a n g e  for. lim ite d  p a rk e d  
use, 65 6 -6 3 9 7 . 10
O N E  B E D R O O M  fu rn is h e d  su ite  B ren t­
w o o d  Boy. L inens, u ten s ils  sup p lied , 
w e e k ly  room  s erv ice , c o lo u re d  c ab le  TV , 
A v a ila b le  Doc. 1, $ 45 0  m o n th . 652 -2234, 
B a c h e lo r un its , fu rn is h e d : w ith  k i t ­
c h e n e tte s , B ro n tw o o d  Boy, linens, 
u tensils  su p p lied , w e e k ly  room  serv ice , 
A v o ila b lo  D ec. I ,  $295 to  $395 p e r  m onth . 
S a n d o w n M o to l,  6 52 -15 51 . tfn
M O V fN G T  Y o u  lo a d , w e  d r iv e , 5 ton von. 
R e a s o n a b le , 656 -66 56  tfn
sioNEY, FURNISHED R O O M  to  re n t . 9601 - 
7 lh fts t. o t O coon  S t ,  $ lf15 , p e r  rninth In ­
c ludes u tilitie s  o n d  Is across fro m  p ork . 20







6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
206B!Heriry Avê  ̂
•5 * :^  ftS ldn oy , B ,C ,
Stcol Mon,-Fri, 7-5 p.m.
Culverts Sal. 7-3 p.m.
■'ftftft
LAWNI& GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
, • TIIANSMISSION • WEUIINO • AI.L MAKES:'
CALL 6 5 6 - 4 7 2 2 ! i . r : p i , ) K u r ! !
**Qualtty Work by Craftsmen'f
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
ftl0226 Bowerbank
B e r t  M o r r e y  P l u m b i n g
Liconsod Piumber : ! !  ■ : Now Corjstrucilon niid Rijpalrs:' 
ft'ft ! ! : ; : :!:!,/; ' / / '  !!Specinlizlfig in;Hol Wator Huiijiiig!
/i0410 All Bay Rd., Sidney Phone 656*1580
r j - . r . CdaBtlc 
jlro^icrticfl 656-0747
I  ! ! ' / »
H O iy i E
O F
l l p s s a a a g
' 'video
./ f tv /i 'f  ft iuf.VNJ' V ' M l ' ' I ' l  /•.'r l-I'./ - rh,.|A|,'.v/4,.i,i.t..i/.,.' ,
G R A N T S  10134 McDonald Park Road
SMALL MOTORS!








, , .1.1, •, I| .1,1 V.ll'' 1 ' ■ ■.
SIDNEY GLASS
: !Marino!' Aiilo & Salbly'Blass insurance! Clainis Ihfinipiiy H/ihcflijd 
Window Glass — Mirrors 6 5 6 - 1 3 1 3
; 16 ii4  MeDoitalirPark̂ RW indkhlDldslnstnllod
HERBERT BROTHÎ RS TREE SERVICE
M liv m  fHE PENINSULA
^ _  QUALIFIED STAFF -"- FnFE ESTIMATES
i.' " ftriiPiMiiinnif l'Mlinti imngntbin rifips
) •Ssliir.iivti I ol Cii),|nm)
» i'| iin in (|f t 'M » iiiiii»  1 t ( f i» ' f . r u i i  t iB d i *n in tim s iii. iis  and • l i i i i i t i tu  :
CERTIFIED SPWAVERS *BbOK NOW FOR SPRINb
ruLLy iNcuncD;'ncAGbNADLCnATca /  , ! ft ^ 5 6
I
D utfC lb L a n d s c a p in g  &
ft l l  vofra In Sldnoy •«. A i  niiicqmmondali(i|fs
' F K E E ’t S T I M A T F i ' ' ' 6 5 6 - 656-2015
•U F » H O I.S T Is F IY  
/ • S L I P C O V E R S ! ! /  
•O R A P E S if tf t*  S H A D E S
f e i t c i« i r d o w n i»  H o o o v a r o d
!ft;'"-ftftTREE-ESTlMATffi"'!V:'''"!'^
S 9 9 , 0 0 0 / »  Y d U H  FA M ILY  
W IL L t i E H A f P Y
ill: thibftlarfio' lioini) 011,0 .(i7ft 
a(!i'o, cl()so to school and bus: 
'1'ftp hoirio'ifialtirfjs C(!ilhi)(titil 
..ci'i!(aliuU"Iv.',o:f.f).'':':h.'fii;iv;oufj.! 
! l l0 o r 's f t : ' th ro irg l ' i !h u f !  ft!l he  
i ipslaifs, fail'll, n< 4 hrfrnv,. 
:i'i)crooirf:wnth hftif,’ witikshof): 
in!!bKnit;: 'BoftHrat lo vitiwft 
Phono f i56-()747  Ask for Fred­
dy S la r l< o f i5 2 '9 6 0 2  or Joe 
S ia rkn 3 f l1 f t1 5 7 8 !
2 . 3 A C n E S - - L a O H O U S r ;
Largci 3' h m lin i .  lughoust!.: 
Uviii(| ‘ (linin(]i m, ,r,ountry k ip  
chai'i, ; i  V V b a l h , ' I r o o i r i , f o r  
Recrnoihft Acroar)o;: inahtly  
clOtirOfi. witli ponfi riiul l.irfit! 
w o rk s h o f j ’! barn .  S n c r i f ic e  
salua i only $9h iiOO, 2fi M m .  
fro/Ti town FrodiJy S.tarko 
6 6 2 - 9 6 0 2 o r ( ? 5 0 . 0 7 4 7 , i
YOU'LL n ca o m vf'
If' yhu buy iiny hmisn bofmii 
you :Ctiin".Ki]d, t h l |  ana out: 
:-Ownor!iR lutfvififi l iu f ra i f f i i f fy ’ 
"an'il' f l /ihiftift:;'/.:.'/:;': 
,'iflri||iy a t !o n v  $93,9(1(1:;!Tliift 
!Spanish sty i; nonia toatuiOh  
s'Iy t)f)drn'i.; ftfttihai)f''(t living. 
:dinit:ifiiflorn,witb i ia iu ia i  rock 
1 p ,.  kitchcmwiinfiatiitl'jftirKi," 
n ' i j ig n ih c f i i i t  V a H a v  iU k !  M i h i i i !  
rafU viavjh l iam  Ihf! Atm(ifjt:k fsr' 
livMigttn.. liuh. hinjiipifitj rtiiil; 
'schaaisfifn'hilclfwa l iy :  IfoiVf  
''ctnlay phbnrMoriav 65(5-0747 
I Ask Mr Joti Starke .181-1678
SIDNEY
YOUR VERY OWN  
! LAKEFRONT / !
fticroiv f)n  :1 :a g i( !S f t ! , i i l< t r  , 
boautitui |raod,,!jiyilrti a l!lot  
:'ll(i(;.'(|(}octproi1ui;lii('iwflll Rr*' 
' 111(1 y(3urbtiikii(i(i plans « f  buy 
fis luli i i i i  invastriieniftASKlNO  
t ) N l Y f t $ h ‘L.‘j( )0 : !  ! l i y  iyour  
down'payment'ft  Ptihnti rioh! 
n o w  I)‘j 6 .0 7 4 7  Ask lor .loo 
Starke 3 8 1 -1 8 7 8  or 
Starko 6 0 2 -9 6 0 2 ;
REAL ESTATE
e x p a n d i n g  YOUR
BUSINESS?
: Wt! h a w  a ciininuircinl zofiad  
building lot -availatjln in!,tho 
, hoa if 'o t  Sklnoyianrhssftfroni 
. i lip l.,;iifiliuaik llklg, 'hlutirfoi  
: i iny kindftit Rolail Biisinfih's! 
f'rlftarl al an ly :$6 l) . ' i00  .Glvo 
u s ’a call and: talk about‘your 
plans, 6 0 6 -0 7 4 7  Askilor Joo 
Starke 3 0 1 -1 5 7 8 !o r  Freddy  
Stnrkn 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2 ,"
HOWIE OF THE WEEK
" W E S T I - R N C t l l p r u ^ t ^  
ftBAKERY !
fujlly i;HjUip|'ioil iiiKJ opfiratint) 
bakery!,!! :ycelji.)rUi)()t()niial,for 
:Cixp;uisioiVft Pricodftfr) tiiill :fii 
ShtcOOU
OAK'BAYft.'^’! ’-":!'!:!! 
Cnftoo:'5hoi),,dcilf,: 36  fuiats 
ftpfdiiiTiiiitiry- appi'oval'fttor:"*10 
' seats, 33,900,lullpr1cuftFro(l-  
dy  S t a r k o . f t 6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2  dr; 
!■ 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 . ' : : : " : ;  "ft'" :ft'",'ft,:".
W HAT A D E A L - I f  S " ' "  
A L M ( i lS T A S T E A l . ‘$ 1 0 B .9 0 0
try  ypui: d ow n ,p aym o nt .  t'ifi 
vondorwil i l inancfj  1st M I g . a t ! 
, 8 % , ! )  year tnrni! Payments of 
app, ; $ ? 0 0 ,0 0 :p .m , :c a n ! ( io f „
yoU; Into rfiinocieilod
NEAR THE SEA 
ONLY $44,900
: buiiyuiuw .iii, i|iiigiftiahiui.!i!littrtifiju iiwcii tfitt peach :■ Liihy caru 
ft"Vard,!;ilniosl lullytciifcod, S iipa ia togaraflo / ' ldoaLsla i i f ir  or ih»i 
!! vf;h!mijn!!j)r0pufly;! ihufffo ,imrnedi.ilf)ly! l(5,i!:privalo,viiJwit;!d ' 
d b d -D N Y ,  ask (or dot! Starko 3 8 1 -1 8 7 8 .  i
T O T “ r r - im (f r tM r ii iiM iiw w ii i ii i i i i r iiM ii it f in it i i i i i i i i« iT ii iim m 'f f l^
S i b N E Y " " ' ' " " " " " ' "
'Must sell this 18 vftsshor.vlh: 
(fryer ap i ' ia t ipn ,  fdu'jW'iru) a 
vicaponaLiio reuinv^with ' littlo
, f t i t , T , „ ,  .  f t , , , , .  »  f t , , , . . ,
; I 3 I s o i i^ J 5 | . 1 0 | 3 ^ ^ | | | . ^
/S IDNEY DUPLEX ' f t '
' E.Ytra large Irjpfuliy rnntfid for 
$ 9 9 0  0 0  per Jiionih! Vendor! 
:wiil f t l i iok ' f l i j i i tn a i i f f f ' i fad M !
Oliort 15(5-1050 or 656-0747
bedi'iii. budfialow, The part 
bsm ift is  Ideal lor w'orkshop. 
also ttioro is a .separate ('lanuje 
ftn aiinosl 1 v> ficro of foncori: 
ItindftTlii;,. (.ilDpCtily iS idUill lor 
hnfses or other liveslni'k Calf! 
.righi now 6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 : A s k ! lo r !  
Jon Slarktj 3 8 1 -1 5 7 8  urF rod-  
tly .Starko 6 5 2 -9 6 0 ?
iM W O R S ^ T H E P R i l i lW *
" ! f t ! ,R IG H T  
In ih iu i f in f i i j i i i fy  i.irmiufiMJOt: 
!;: bo tba  iwht deal in North ■ 
ft,>(ianich. Vondof w a n t  slo 
,icnir('!ai)( |:"ift:sci!inii a i r i j  
arrewaf onty f ■199,009,' 'rhjift 
pilco inc iudahtw obDUhohanri:  
hevfi’tai harns,ft|l w dh  enncrete  
Poors, IfiC’ laud Is tuliyffificad  
;and: w,Duld rn;rke an Ideal  
llofhi.1 tJoardiUii l iu iu ,!  or Try  
!yc iu f ' idea5:,0 ivn 'U rfta  call hi 
R 5 6 .0 7 4 7  A ik  ti r̂ iloh R1,irlth 
3BT-1.578 or Freddy StntkB 
■ , G 5 2 - 9 G 0 2 .: ' ' : ’ ! ' ! ! : : ' ' f t




Clean spacious 2 bedroom  
suites. Modern building. Close 
to all conveniences. $ 4 3 0 .  per 
month.
FREE PAY TV 
10% Discount tor Seniors. 




REDUCED T O  SELL. Tw o o d iacen t easy-  
b u lld  v ie w  lo ts . T ria n g le  M o u n ta in . 
$ 36 ,500 . e a c h . C a ll o w n e r , 652 -3038. 18
insurance review
DUPLEX —  S ID N EY . 3 b d rm , llre p lo c o , 
fenced yo rd , no  pets . R e fe ren ces , $55 0  
per m o. 656 -40 66  or 656 -40 03  , 231
U A R C E  BACHELO R SUITE. Z w /w  c a rp e t,  
r a n g e , f r id g e ,  d r a p e s ,  c a b le  T V .
A v a lio b le  M a y  Is t ,  6 56 -16 73 .  1_8
RETAIL O R  O FFICE SPACE, a p p ro x im a te ly  
500 sq. I t .  across Iro m  S a fe w a y  In S idney . 
Phono 6 5 8 -83 23  b e tw e e n  6  8  7 p .m . d a lly .
t_B _̂___ _ _____________________ • .
SIDNEY PR OFESSIO NAL B U IL D IN G  g roun d  
floor o ffic e  space , $355. p /m o . 652-9711  
or 656 -68 60 . 19
OFFICE SPACE fo r  lease . 23 0  sq. f l .  ab o v e  
Toronto  D o m in io n  Ekink, 2421 Beocon  
A ve ,,  S idney , B .C. 656 -11 41 . TF
AVAILAB LE JU N E 1st S idney T o w n h o u se , 
3 b o d rm s ,, lo rg o  fe n c e d  y a rd  w ith  g a r ­
den, K ids O K  a n d  sm all p e t, $560, p /m o ,
656 -9260 .   18
SIDNEY FU RN ISH ED ROOtM  to ren t. 9601 - 
7th St. a t  O c e o n  St. $13 0 . p .m . Inclu des  
u tilities  a n d  Is across fro m  parls.' 18
WANTED 
RENT
FOR M ID -M A Y  In  Soan lch to n  a re a ,  room  
w ith  access to  coolsing fa c ilitie s  fo r  o 
quiet n o n -sm o k in g  m o le . C oll Pacific  
Forest Products, 6 52 -40 23 . 19
C LEA N , Q U IE T , n o n -sm o k in g  co u p le  
re q u ire  sm all house or c o tta g e . 47 9 -5 9 0 9 .
i_9̂ ____  . ! ' :__________ _
M O TH ER  8  CHILD s ee k  sm all h o m e  on 
p en in su la . R e aso n a b le  re n t  In re tu rn  fo r  
c o m p le te  h o m e  m a in te n a n c e . R e fe ren ces  
a v a ila b le . 6 5 2 -999 4 . IB
G E R M A N  CO UPLE re s p o n s ib le  and  
re lia b le  w o u ld  lik e  to  ren t o hou se oi  ̂
co ttag e  w ith  m a jo r  a p p lia n c e s  o n  tfie  
p en in su la . R e feren ces  a v a ila b le . P le a s e  
phono 47 9 -1 9 5 6  a f te r  6 p .m . 21
W A N TE D :
0896.
s m a ll w a rk s h o p  a r e a . 652 -
18
M O TH ER  A N D  3 y e a r  o ld  ch ild  lo o k in g  fo r  
rea s o n a b le  re n t In hou se o r o p o rtm e n t In  
exc h an g e  fo r  h o u s e k e e p in g  s e rv ices , 
656 -86 50 . ft I
INVESTIVIENT POTENTiAL
Well built home on large lot 
bordering on two streets. Lot 
can be subdivided into two 
lots. Home is well built with  
two bedrooms up plus tuH high 
unfinished basement. Com-,
plete package, $ 9 6 ,0 0 0 ,
Office Bill Mosher 656-711? 
656-1111 Bob Frew 652-3043
WATERFRONT LOT
Over 9 0 0 0  sq, ft. ready to 
build on, lot slopes gently to 
sheltered harbour and good 
beach. Moorage available. All 
services underground. Ex­
clusive area ot Sidney, List 
price $ 1 2 2 ,0 0 0 .  Otters con­
s id e r e d . .
Office Bill Mosher 656-7117 
656-1111 Bob Frew 652-3043
LOTS AND LISTINGS
We have someone who is look­
ing for a one or two bedroom 
bungalow in the Deep Cove 
area, also a ,sm all  home near 
McTavish and East -Saanich 
Rd, Also have . demand tor 
some individual tots ready tor 
construction: ft 
656-1111 John Hopper 656-4506
By PAT MURPHY
Saanich school board 
acted as a channel between 
parents and student ac­
cident insurance policies 
but decided Monday night 
to abandon the practice.
“ It’s something we ought 
to get out o f,’ ’ said trustee 
Gerry Kristianson. “ I ’ve 
been worried about this 
from my first year as a 
trustee and I feel guilty that 
a thorough survey into the 
whole matter was done by 
someone else and not by 
us.”
He was referring to a 
review o f the student ac­
cident insurance policy 
carried out by the Con­
federation o f Parents’ 
Associations o f Saanich 
which d is tribu ted  a 
questionnaire to parents 
throughout the district.
Among the points raised 
by COPAS, which were 
offered to help the board 
make up its mind on the 
question, were; i f  a policy 
was distributed the board 
- should issue a disclaimer 
w ith  i t .  Furtherm ore,
COPAS wondered about 
the advisability o f the 
school board indirectly 
soliciting business for a 
private company.
Do trustees have the time 
and knowledge to  
a d e q u a t e l y  c o m p a r e  
policies offered by in ­
s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s ?  
COPAS wondered.
Parents were divided on 
the service they received 
from insurance companies 
and along w ith  the report 
were letters in w hich 
p a r e n t s  e x p r e s s e d  
dissatisfaction with claims 
made to accidents to 
students.
In a letter to Seabord Life 
Insurance Company, dated 
March 28, 1979, Ross
Ingram , school board 
secretary treasurer, pointed 
out the board was in receipt 
o f a letter from a parent in 
which she pointed out there 
was am bigu ity  in  the 
wording o f student in ­
surance policies and that 
the board was “ distressed 
at the attitude o f the in­
surance company in the 
manner in which the claim
access
was processed.
In another letter a parent 
said that he realized that the 
board did not endorse the 
insurance policies sub­
mitted by Seabord 
Insurance but, what it was 
in effect saying to the 
parents was, “ we think this 
is a good deal.”
The son of this parent 
lost two fingers and the 
major use o f his left hand in 
an accident and the parent 
was required to accept a 
total settlement o f $750.
“ A ll these things are 
written in the policy but the 
average parent reading it 
does not realize how little 
insurance they are paying 
fo r , ”  the parent- 
correspondent said.
Trustee Lois Walsh was 
also uneasy abut the board 
policy of distributing such 
policy applications to 
parents. It was time to 
determine if  parents really 
wanted this service. She felt 
that i f  insurance companies 
wanted to provide this 
service they should deal 
directly with parents.
ESTATE
^ a l t o r s
Est. I9 I2
N o r t h  S a a n i c h
engineering staff w ill ex­
plore arid evaluate the 
possiblility o f upgrading at 
least three; beach access
of adjoining property.
In other business 
Herlinveaux said a problem 
outlined in a letter from  
D.R. Maddison had been
nearby resident, who ap­
peared at the committee 
meeting, a sodium street 
light will be installed on top 
o f ft the rise at ? the in-- 
tersection o f Gullhaven arid
Public favors 
breakwater
Residents o f Sidney are 
overwhelmingly in favor o f 
a breakwater, says Aid. 
Don Phillips.
P h illips  to ld  council 
recently that o f the 400-500 
replies to a short survey 
included in municipal water 
bills, more than 80 per cent 
were in favor of a break­
water o f some sort.
Phillips introduced three 
m otions but council 
members had not had time 
to study them so he agreed 
to re-introduce them at the 
next meeting.
The motions suggested 
council state a formal 
po licy  o f support fo r 
construction o f a break­
water and “ look favorably 
on a jo in t venture 
proposal.”
Some aldermen argued 
strenuously against any 
suggestion o f a jo in t-  
venture approach; “ I ’m not 
prepared to make it a 
formal policy but would go 
on record as being in favor 
o f a breakwater,”  said Aid. 
John Calder.
A id. Jim Lang agreed 
council shouldn’ t “ ex­
pedite”  the matter. “ I feel 
we are trying to push a little 
fast. We are still waiting for 
$25,000 for a waterfront 
survey and l am against this 
type o f approach.”
Phillips agreed to w ith­
draw his motions for the 
time being, but said the 
matter has been in limbo 
fo r decades and that council 
should get on with it.
A id . Joanna Coward 
Objected ' to hurrying the 
matter. “ We have had a 
wretched example o f what
LIVING WITH
ARTHRITISMb by Patrick Baker
Arthritis And Your Sex Life
Many people, even in this 
enlightened age, are em­
barrassed to mention sex. I f  
you have arthritis, it may be 
that you have suffered 
sexual problems in silence 
because you thought 
nothing could be done.
You realize however, that 
your troubles have been a 
concern to others, too, and 
that it is possible to improve 
your sex life. You may not 
always be able to enjoy 
some o f the sexual activities 
you once did, but that 
certainly does not mean 
that an active and fu lfilling  
.sex life cannot be yours.
You Are Not Alone
First you must realize 
that you are not alone. 
People with arthritis can 
sometimes have problems 
which get in the way o f 
sexual enjoyment, but so 
can people who do not have 
arthritis.
The good news is that 
a rth r it is  almost never 
directly affects the sexual 
organs, though it 
sometimes can have an 
ind irec t ef fect .  I t  can 
change the appearance o f 
the body and thus change 
one’s self-image. I t  can 
make a person stiff, pained, 
tired and self-conscious and 
these problems can then 
sometimes cause aw k­
wardness o r even a 
decreased interest in sex.
Siebrier:
 ̂ :sn>NEv-B.c.'..
S80S S E C O N D  A V E N U E  
A T  B E A C O N
B eau lllu l w a le rlro n t localion  In S id n e y , W a ier-  
v ie w s  ltorn every  su ite , large units . F ridge, 
s to v e , . d ish w as h er, w a s h e r /d ry e r  iri most 
suites . C onvenient ground  floor m in i shopping  
in re ln to rccd  concrete b u ild ing .
RENT INCLUDES SATELITE
' "ft TV-'"' ?■'
ONE BEDROOM. $440  
TWO BEDROOM $640 .
CALL; Bob and Pat Rlchardion 
656-5251
HO USE FO R SALE BY O W N E R . I V, 
b v d ro o m  h o u tii  v /lth  b a a a ia a n t, Id a a l  
a to rlo r h o m u  in  S id n ey . A p p lla n c o i in ­
c lu d ed , A a k ln g  $ 5 7 ,0 0 0 , C oll 656-0751  
d o y t o r 6 5 6 -33 65  e v e n ln g i,   _______ IB
/ Insurance Agents 
AUTOPLAN 
Member - Victoria M.L.S.
ft.ft/:''656-1154
/SIDNEY 
: WATERFRONT HOME /
A " w e l l - m a i n t a i n e d / ^  .0 
bungalow w i t h , ah  extensive 
view of the Gulf. Islands and 
M t,  Baker,;  Living roonv with  
adjo in ing ft s u n ro o m /:  dining  
room , k itcheh , two bedrooms  
and bathroom, on the main 
l e v e l , ; Basement /w i th  utility; 
and storage area,.- Access to 
sand-and g ra v e l ,beach, Close 
in localion; $ 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,
ERIC GRAHAM /  /656-4489 
GORDON HULME LTD 
656-1154
roads and footpaths in the solved. The letter com-
muhicipaiity/ plained o f litter anci ariimaL /Dolphin Roads. Thereftwas the people,”  shqw
One w ill be o ff 1 2 8  Beach droppings in the vicinity o f a blind spot there which isa
Road, another o ff  Yarrow the Birch Road footpath. hazard to motorists and
Point, near Ardmore and a He had talked to M r. pedestrians, aldermen were
third o ff Madrona near M addison, H erlinveaux told.
Cromar and Downey. said and it appeared that a . cheouered dead-end „  . ft - ft .
At a m eetiiigof councii’S ft/ne iihbor/M d /tw o  fern 
committee B ■-Tuesday.;., dogs which, m turn, at- . - . .- ^ 'eoner is • haying
evening .chairman Dick: tracted a large number of,
Herlinveaux said a number male animals. However, m t -  ic-imt-si n v  o ....
o f access roads had .been when the females were leffpft Af A  
earmarked fo r  im-ftftspayed the problem was y
Help Is Available
I t  is im po rtan t fo r  
happens when council dives anyone with arthritis to 
in without the opinion o f know help
socially.
It may sometimes be 
hard, but it is possible to 
work through these 
negative feelings. You can 
come to  accept body 
changes and maintain your 
personal interest in life.
Change Takes Time
Realize that acceptance 
o f change can take time.
You may have to face 
feelings or resentment, 
anger, grief, blame arid 
depression. But a fter 
dealing with these feelings, 
you can choose to replace 
them with a realistic ac­
ceptance.
I f  you have a sexual 
partner, it may be helpful 
for you to see how he or she 
feels about any changes in 
your body by simply asking 
him or her and then 
listening to the reply. Don’t 
be defensive or jump to 
conclusions about what 
your partner thinks or 
assume he or she is 
disguising some hidden 
feeling o f rejection. .
Fear O f Pain
Be aware that i f  your 
partner’ s interest in sex 
seems to have changed, this 
may stem from the fear o f 
causing' you pain. Fear o f 
hurting a loved one can 
often short-circuit sexual / /
'arousal ./■■'; . ■ '/ft..,; /  ;'ftft'.'
Should your spouse or 
sexual partner actually have/ 
negative feelings about the 
changes in: your body, you/ 
can grow closer by working ft
; s .
provement. solved.
Aid. George Westwood There was another
said it had been council nui.sancc however caused by
policy to improve one beach litter, left by Victoria Times-
acccss a year although the Colonist newsboys who left
municipality sometimes ran outside paper bundle
into trouble i f  consent was wrappings and bindings all
not obtained from owners over the place. '.
The circulation manager 
ft o f the newspaper w ill be
contacted and instructed to 
take care o f the problem.
At the request o f a
together on: accepting the 
is available, changes that bother you
Physicians, nurses and both. Your docto r, a
social workers can all minister, a nurse, social
provide information and worker or a good friend and
counselling or can refer you listener may be able to
to someone specially understand some o f what
trained to help with sexual you feel and help reassure
 _______  ______  problems. you.
road sign^w at sjebner is having a Arthritis can create a -Next Week:
the intersection, o f .  change in the way ■■■your Your Interest ln Sex  .......
Street and McDonald Park 3‘qo Jiine 17 at the A rt body looks or works. These Patrick Baker is Director o f '
Road at the request, by Gallery o f Greater-Victoria. changes can, i f  you allow National Communications
le tte r/o f A-Ll. Tejani.^ ft them, interfere with an and Public Education fo r  ;
" '■' "■ -■ • ,
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3 BEDROOM STARTER
Comlortablo and v?elt;maintam-,ft 
od bungalow .liVftiti boartftot,
S id n 0 V • ' .f‘ d ! / : i ' * ’ ft. ^ ' 
':y(jg()tablo:/gari1«tV :piolft' in a 
f t lo i ic o d ,1 w o k 'y a !d ,:G a id o n ;%  
/;cd and stoiago. ariia and many /  





,Acros.s thii road trom tho boaoti; 
ft r is u p e r  houso in atsupor lo c a - ; , 
tioii, Ovor 2 2 0 0  s q f t l l /o l  living 
aroa. Largo bright f'rontrdbni.;3 ft 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sunioom  
and m u c h  more. T o  view c a l f  
now
ALINE PORTER 
652-5601 rosft olC 656-0131
A SUPER FAM ILY HOME ,
In it quiet c uL do -sa c /n  an area  
nl now hnmos ‘4 hndronnis or-;-
:3and:den:t)roftlc0ft-Largo;ironl  
roorri, ;  aoparato dinjng rgcini, 
.Kitchnn/ftWltti; .oajingiiarea; ■ /2 /  




O ld e r '  woH : m a i n t a i n e d " . 3  
bedroom homo 'yilh firll twlio- 
mont, Thtvkiichfin has roccntiy 
.bofiii updatedftWiih; oak cup ­
boards and built-in appliancca,
h iviH.JL;.iTsuV4tt. ]u . v f t i ,  „
f t  ALINE PORTER






/  Dfh5lit:ally;/f0duc;bd!ft ' ' ,MaKe,
;; your. olifii on ihie ;;3;,bedrabm 
; ra non or lcr;i (t td c lo s c i f t / l io  
boach.ftsiibtiping, .ahdmctiQalft 
ft, Detachodft, Qnmgb;; and : lots m l  
;, o)(tra 'parking, ;sup()r;:iocniiqii,ft 
gardon.hnd; bright arid ;Ki,jr|nyi;'
DIAN PHILLIPS 
056-2646 r e s .  O f f .  656-0131
OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY MAY 8,1984 
2:00 • 4:00 pm 
1910 Barren Drive
ATTRACTIVE;/.  , f t  IS a good 
word i n  deso'ribri ih ls  tovhly 
Split-! levelin ttia .Duan ftPark,
. area; L a r g e ;sunny livlngronm 
W ith  triry ;' w j i id o w s  and;
- - I irhplnr4ftf(vmrt'ft4 h w i ' f t - 'h ' f t ' 
f tftbath,/and;tecftoorrvia IdoalTor, 
.growiiig taniily: Come;and!see!
' A  P r e - F a h  
N o m e .  
W h a F s i t i J i
f o r  " A
A  q u a l i t y ,  c o m ' e f t l c l o n l  
h o m o ,  t h f r i ' s  w h a t !  '
: F i n d  o u t  m o r e  b y , r . o n d l n g f t  
$ 3  0 0  ( t o  c o v o r  h a n d l i n g  X  
, . s h i p p i n g ) , f o r  o u r , c o l o r f u l  
n o w  ( . . a l . a l o g u ' i  !!";.
PACIFIC 
N O M E S fyy-
B o x  7 0 ,  Iftn im ir ;  H il l  
V O I T t l O f t  ft '! 3
; R in m w B B ^ u ^
;,il, " /ft
K A R fc L  U H 0 8 I
686-2427 656-0131
DEEP COVE WATERRONT ift :
A secluded Lngiirih , (.iountry 
' Garden odihfl seaKidRft avi#'!-/ 
minrift hdat mfjbrago, heacĥ  
! corribing, :,a gbodjsolid (anniy‘ 
-/ home 10;; bring :ftUp; thft ft kK̂is 
/■close !lo!nature,: Owner may 
. uaum umy, , ,
/  ft KAREL OR08T
C urricu lum  changes 
which the p rov inc ia l 
m in is try  o f education 
m ainta ins w ill make 
secondary school educnlion 
more challenging, w ill he 
discussed ft at a scries o f 
meetings ft scheduled for 
Saanich school district.
A meeting fo r the 
southern part of the district 
w ill be hold in Clurcrnont
The reason the footpath Duo-Dualitics and reflects 
was constructed on the east the dual symbolism and 
side bfftWest Saanich Road expressionism in his work, 
rather than the west side, as It w ill be formally opened 8 
requested by Saanich school p.m. May 17 by the Consul 
board, was because it was General o f Germany.
.safer, aldermen were told The works o f th is 
by engineering staff. Stores, renowned local artist hang 
garages, parked trucks and ft in the provincial museumft 
cars made pede.sirian traffic at the University of Vic- 
on the west side unsafe, the toria, and private and 
letter to the .school district public collections around 
w ill point out, the world.
' They have been featured
at shows across North 
America and been displayed 
at the Brussels World Fair, 
the Seattle World Fair and a 
host of other international 
exhibitions.
Tai Ghi classes
T h e  V ic u ir ia  T a i C 'lil
Association is offering a
Vn. .',,-,^|ft iiQon -hour beginner's c
In  a Ic u c i to  ihe  schoo l ..nHlcr 55-yenr-oU I...
They begin May 8, run 
noon to 1 p.iii. twice weekly :; 
and will be held at 1121 
Vancouver St. For more 
In formation coll 383-4103/
otherwise healthy self- . The A rth ritis  Society-Write
image by causing you to feel him care o f this paper or at
less fem inine or less P20 Yonge St., Suite 420,
masculine, less youthful, or Toronto, Ontario M 4W
less confident sexually or 3J7.
G i m i c t i l u m  c h a n g e s
/ ■ f t ; ' ! ! a -
Many people on the 
Saanich Peninsula are 
hurting badly and need 
help. Please contribute to 
the Sidney Lions-Review 
Food Bank. Send your 
money donations to P.O.
Box 2124, Sidney, V8L 3S6 
or drop o ff money or food 
at Review office, 2367 
Beacon or the food bank, 
10 a.m.-noon at 9763-2nd 
St., Sidney, M onday, 
Wednesday or Friday,
meeting will be held in 
Parkland school May 9 with 







.S ld n oy 'B ,c„:  ft'
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
d is tr ic t the provin
minister o f education! Jack
Heinrich saitj /the ministry
wanted dialogue on changev
which will provide a grw
divisioti in the upper grades
I, , , . .  .  . between oecuputionul and ft
; s c h o o l Byrann.s w  M iiy  2 a
7:30 p.tn. It wili be chaired ’’
' by John Betts, ft The ministry is holding a
Stelly's school w ill be the number of! meetings across
site o f the mectingftfor the the province. The Victoria
ftccntral part o f the school district w ill be invited to an :
/d istrict May 7. Trustee; . assembly/on may 17. /r im e
[ Marilyn Loveless w ill be in and place to be announced
ftthe chair, th e  northern area later. /
The/ Sidney RCMP and 
ions Club will hold
lY TH « t lA I I bilrm, conda, lulK 109 
Maiiqo porK A p l.  ?040 WPti» Birth Bd, ,
Sidn«y, A tk ih p  $48 ,500 . M u lin  on o l l» r ,
m - m * .  ,■. f t  -' p  .
; f o M A r r 6 i ,7 » A D r r p »  . q i / l n K v
P rim * d o w n to w fi < iim ri<«rtl« l p io p i t t y .  , ' S l U n c y
}•'. corror lou in i'*<k .. Biynr AHn. th c i t  7tiV t ih nu a l Bicyclc
O rch.m dll«(Jf 6 0 » B 0 l l.U p i io li f» n p l ,  40tifc0 r ,  4  i , ,
I I,  A p t , • p u iu g it , 4ti,<8C) I I .  U4IKJ lild g . 01 R O d C O  M ilV  6  t i l  S l C l n C y  .
f ^ ' ifloys' and  girls in  'grades
Sh#ll o il,1(1 »ilu plon! •*pon»lon, Wilt 1*11 .  e.Nm
nr irori* (or imoll form on ptriifiiwlo, OUe thrO Ugh flVC llO m  
Colibto Hill Of Punron, orpti,, Wrli*i,iOi Bo,*; 'Lj j (j q- g vft'/' '■ ■''" S a It S I) U r V't 
iiU j, |'».U1,«||U»IU ,;,AilO. IV | i  jX V U I p tlU d * . ^ , ft. ,  ■„ l , . l: te.6S4.4hift  ft " [  JO M c T a v is l f t  C ircen g lad e  and
iTC iw Tnm I^^ '!Daep!, ■':cove ,ft clementa,ry
Bike rodeo
e
Could b «  4 b d r n u , nr 3 b d rm *, w ilh  ««»lf- r i . i l l
,(0 | i(a i i i * d  l u l l * ,  t« L * i|# ( i»  q tim  q l i ld ( i * y ,  -, , S v n p O I , , J , , W n i .  k k  . i
!',!,''*' ho'pcs of 'ivinning one of the '/',',HoU'JC,"S.legg'l„umher l.td ., 
n «  -O'*™ ®!*'' B4ck..BMX>,;Thgm^Unmon;,..J te a r i9 ,-
w in rtn w *. r tm m y  o n rr ifl*  (w ith  bicyclfst i p  fot grabfV. and Warrciv I nomas
ho rn  u t i l i v  tisom ofKJ to  1ofid»f,op»ri T h k  v r » n f  i h r *  r o d r » n  w i l l  I n d u s t r i e s .
te « lk y o i(j)  W o o l lo r  «h tld r*rft O iid 'o r  ■ /  V b ' f t  r O U C O  W l l  i n u i l S i U  V S .,
W ib y  ( jo r r t * n * ( ,  A j io  to p o to t#  ifi«u ta t»d  b c  Staged O i l  I J c a c O n  A  VC. At u V  tllC CVCHt 0 1  p o q r  
S f t “ S M l ; 2 r S o : !  '’thecorncrofJrdSt.Beaconft^^^ W
m-mu. ." ■■19,1 .,!.wqllft.-be-..,blocked ■ oil,;;;-buv,;;":hei<i : ai,. ,lv!i ,,,a.in,,. u,
one is welcoiric to imillc Panorama Lclsdfc
and.,!W ilCh.-‘„Slafl»ng.,:,;,CeiUt,e.■:"■■:■■■„ •„;:,:■■■,■
time for the two-hour event
:, , , ■ ■,■'■■, ■ „■■■:, ■, ■,■•! ,■, ;■
IS at I p.m.
Riders are tested on 
tra ffic  safety and their 
ability to ride through 
various obstacle courses. 
iiftft;!^,0ther!,:;;spo,tisors,'',ft..ft!are;!!;!' 





, J 5 C - 2 4 CJiooiai
t WW* #«>'»(■»
I IO N t Y ,  lo t  7. 71 « n r / i d l l  ittP v iC ** '
I lw lu in i i  to  1 3 9 'KK1 479 -6M I1  o r :479- 
■ » » 8 7 , ■ / . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , , | - " . : ' . " - 1 9 ,  ■
■: every ;■ 
come
MR. BUSINESSMAN: . . . „ t
It your Buslrinsli Rhoiio Numlror Is now or lias boon roconlly changod, ploaso call us 1 
and wo'i) run It Iron ol cliargo (or a porlod ol thruo rnonths. This sorvlce lirnitod to,llio 
Rovlow's Trading arna.'-"-ft ■-'!'■ !„!■/"/',! /ft;;;"' !,■!; 'ft:'.;'',;!!/'"' /'
'"'/"Phone Niimlicr'










. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,656-
Coinpaiiy
ftO)Al’8Do8t&C8rU(»liolstory. ft ,, . ft... ft - 
(niiConstablBContractlngUd, . ,  . • / . . /
/ft,,Odvu>Ap'Rtlaikfi Centra !//;,/, '!■ '.:,;/.ft.,/j 
niiiFamlly I,Shirts ;/->!-' ■ v,:!"!-/*
i»oiMacLeod'sStoro'ft. ft'„ ■:. i:,;.,L.,,'ftft 
/vJTR.WostornStarTruckt ,, ft . . ;. ■ ;! - 
iHiSftdlot'staintinfl&Dficarfltlhfllttlft , ft
isoiSldnoy Car Caro (Tidy Cat) ft . . . /  ■ . .
ij(,)SirtneyJowols ,■', ■;"!■ • ■(■«■)
{fjiSpectrufhVetflrlnarySuppllas . V 
/uSplil-Erids ,,ftft-.,
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RQund ’em Up
Made of durable galvanized steel panels. Horizontal 
panels reinforced with vertical and diagonal panels, 
then riveted for strength and rigidity. Comes 




A quality all-purpose pail.
Plastic Pail
5 qt. 11 qt.
9497
BEC Electronic Fencer '
•iOftil-' y?’n r/* \  rV- 'fS ^  i . /  ,0WP*TI0II *0
l/ia jMQICATOK 4 ' FEIWE
nraiiDNic rENcru
r
B e e  Hydro Fencer
Produces a safe regulated tiIgh 
current pulse of stiort duration. 
Can be used on fer>ce witfi • 
Insulators or witfiout insulators 
on untreated wood posts.
Model 7721
Bee 12 Volt ^
Battery Fencer
For permanent or temporary M O D E L  8044
electric fertces. Will energize fence 
wltfi Insulators or without on ' 
untreated wood posts. Operates 
on rechargable auto battery.
T-Rail Steel 
Fence Posts
An economical alternative for most 
fencing chores. Provides just the 
right strength and handling ease.
6 post
7 post
1 0 4 7 / 6  
Field 
Fence
A steel woven wire 
fence for cattle, hogs, 
sheep, goats, etc. 
Easy to Install. 
Vertical wires spaced 
6" apart. 47" high 
and 330' long.
Garden Tools
Low prices on gardening tools. 
Choose Irom grip handle 
Spade, Shovel and Fork or 
Long handle ShoveL
(Not shown)
This fan shaped grass rake has 
a tough 48" handle and 
tempered steel tines.
#131-2270
An economical wood 
preservative for fence posts 
and other building projects.
/vft" I
v ' ; f t
ft"
m
Litres . . . .
Fiberglass
Electric
Rosts come complete with 
Insulatdrs, orange in color for 










Qualiity bam boo lawn rake 
with 2 4 ” swath. # P G 2 4
Heat treated carbon 
steel with 9" wavy 




Leather combe glove features leather 
palm, cotton back, safety cuff. #  1425 
Ladles garden glove features dot 
palm, cotton back and is machine 
washable. #507
l ^ f t
f'ft-T "ft! "ft 
'I"" '





' i - f t L / f t / f t l / v
s j" ::W 'ftv
/■ft' ft
. ' . V ;  ;  ■ ■ .
Plastic Ghick
Low profile for safety. Heavy prevents spillage.^ Gal.^ap. 





Galvanized dotjble stî andsftft ' ft 
; uniformly twisted. Bartis are'sharp, ft 
tightly wra^>ped and eyenly spaced. 
ftLen^h 80 i;ods. flies during tfie fly seasorift Buy now at Sale;price.
Poultry Pail Hanging^C o n e ^ T o p ftftft://
Poultry FOUrit Founts Made of galvanized steel
Double wall design, wide pan lip Economical and convenient, with raised cone for eassy
GREEN VALLEY 
Ultra Green Lawn Food
T ime-re leased 1 8 -6 -1 2  pe lle ted lawn food g ives fast, long- y  
lasting resu lts  to p roduce  lu xu r ian t  h a rd -w e a r in g  tu rf .
Ultra-Grow 8-20-20 CHOICE
: Premium qua l i ty f t f lbw er and^ v^  food;promptesftfood ft̂ :̂ !ft̂
"rootdbrmatioii,::abundantftfloweTsft:and quGculantftvegetables;:/;ft
‘SELECT FRONT’ GRASS SEED...................................
‘SELECTBACK’ GRASS SEED
lOVi qt, Cap,
ft;',: ' ft.'ftft ;'v
feed flow. Pan features feed 
saving roll. 50 lb. Cap. ft ft ft




i Stool with rod
f t  V  V , .  f t '  f t ' ,  ' f t  ■ ■ , ■ ; ;  . y : ■ ■,
Brooder Lamp Fixtures
Includos grounded cord, suspension 
bracket and safety guard, boslgnod 
lor use with 250  watt brootler lamp.
Bulb not included.
Brooder Lamps
Offers pleasant radiant 
tieat to brood and warm 




, V'-V ■' .ft ':" . ''
I
ft'ft'ft.
SLUG & SNAIL DEATH .
ALASKA FISH FERTILIZER











delltioufii dog M< 
IIH m s  DfLICOX
■■f t , "





4Vycu,ft, hoayy duty general 
purpose whoolbarrow with 
sonmloss tray, pneumatic tire 
and wood handles. v 
Unas.sembled;ft
.CWW450 ft '" ft' J o l T l  v  ^
imperial Broadcast
Agricultural s
ft??' " W h O G lb S r rO  densitypolyethyldno'hdppot ft"
ftftft 'o u a l i iy  4 :4 ' cu.'ltft se a m ioa s  siooL'‘ ' spreads ' a /■'.
ftlrav;tubular idoetluimo.'ft? ft ftftftft̂
'ft 'pnournaiic Ufo: g r a y b i r i c k . ;
1 ictfta; pfiih ftOunlity oonslruciion
ftftft.ft Oft wl'ibolaft Uoanaoftrnbled.ftVCOO






't i ' . ' 01- 
ft!';!Cat/Lltter';v'ft"ftft":'ftft''';'"/'
■ ■ ; ■ ■ ' :  V -  , 1. ,  , .  ; ;  .  ' { ( T . ; , . ; ' .  . ■ .  ■ f  ■ - j j *
■/.ft'ft. ..I’V,. ''.v'.'":,i'Vi1rO|», OOfift 
ft‘ft '?ft'ftfO|.DOO'?t«o'roo#V
lv.'.'.'M\ft'c,..,ftft .■:;.'.'?
B r u t e l l
Tho Bruld ll mowor/niulchor ioalums ft ; 
ndjuslriblo handle, intograi whooi /ft. ft 
adjusiers.fta'’ whools ahd rr 3 ' / H  











abrn oxlor'ftsibri cord with groijnb 
plug (orft usr.i wilh lawn rnowom/, 
hodrio irmimora o1c..WG330M;
)B faak!iDaofm r
'1 2 ' '  
"■'''../ftftftftftElectriC’
13" Hedge Trimmer
" 9 1 ....
ea,
tl l3 vdouble edge blade. Good tanlnnco and 
. coniroi/Unasaombiod. #0114 ft, ,
16 ' Hedge Trirrinier
, Black «i Ddckor double edge 16" blade hedge 
6a/'"ft'ft' trimmor With wrnp'around hftandleftft" ', ft ® "  
ftft.ft/.Uhossdmblod,'.,.# 8124, '
  ' f t '■ '
msM, ' IMk M i l  H  ' M  H  I I  ' d t t l t f k  «u |M lb  Ml ' I I  '
, : y ^ , , G r a s s T r l m m e r , < } | i %  I V I c C U L L O C H ,  !■
/ j T f t !  ?ft;TtflS Bi(i(;l<ftft,.Deckor.,cui,li,(»^ ■: ‘T t  f t ; i
,UII) i,ft ..i,W,eti.,MriU,,,H(ilU(luia|.IUI(.M.,./^.,,.v.,,.'7 ... L  ' . ' * ^ 7
liuunn iihu iidviUK (t and in f iaye i  Brjavor line , , ;  ft ,'T,ft, ,1: / ,  ft ■
.ft'ftiu)ddio'''limrtiu:ii'asti);'.:;ft/ftft/'ftftft,'// ftftft''ftftft':ift.ftt'rimmoi 'has 'a'ibft" cuttingftftv■'.„,
" Unasanmhind #8d!)l i . . : ' . f t , ft; ,  ''"ft'/walhft'elnclnc i g n i t i o n . "
■'' ' | )W*"'J|ft 'fft1|* * y  ?!''.?■'''ftft '.'"''mulfl'position hjihrfle and
« v '\ y a debris'shield witli buillanft
ft'ft'Mft"''? ' i g r : ^ r e n . ■''■','"'"ft'" ".ft'':'ft,',"'liO0'riullor,.'EBL "■
PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL MAY 12
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